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l'uhiJsht'11 Ever) Mo~day and Thursday a\
IU MaIO Wa.vnf' Nebraska 68787

ISquared~~le' 'Action
_ScheduleIL~urday Night

SevenAdults
Receive HS
Certificates

Designate -Wayne
Mr". Morris Ebmder. 1972, '

\'~~~~,'::;'~it~:";,:,~"c"";~:m;~~ As Center (·Itv'
~~", \~';':'~~::~~ r", fO',d, will ..' "

( ()-\\ IJ r kl' f s ror till' I.aun,1 "!,Iayne was of~idaJly designa~ Floyd Bracken, se",retary-ma-
("ummunlt) will lx, Mrs. ~Larlt'n ted a '·Center City" during the n:tg¢r of the l,l.'a.}11e Chamber or
!\ra('mel' and \1r .... Armin l:T~ aTUlual meeting of the Nebraska~ Commeree, was elected to mem~

Por-son s lntr-re sted in rl'lZis
t('ring for classes, or in leamiM'
mor-e about the program, are ad
v lxcd to contac-t the \\'SC Reg-if;
trar's officc.

H~art Fund Campaign

Underway in Laurel

WAY.-";E, ~EBHA~KA 68787, THURSDAY, FEnln:AJl)-' 24,1972
!\r'-:F:TY ..S!XTIl YEAH Nl:MHEB SF:\'ENTY~NINE

!lcnnib \cllm'idcr, ::!.1,H.l'emer,
MondCl;' wa... ·('har.';cd with ob--
taining m(.l1e,' and good" under
failo;e pretenses.

Beemer Man
(-barged in
County Court

day In (ount, ('ourt,wllere,]ud,ge wilN. Hural eO-Will' l'rs I'll Ian oun a I I. ' . . da
Lu\'ern« Jlilton !'oct bond at Mrs. Fbm['it~r and Mrs.1\arold Museum in Grand Island last pointed a member of the Counell
$l,..UOG, and sl"heduled a pre- I!a[",ell. weekend. of Region 3, which comprises

- -l-'T;:-ft:fl':'-'t-----h~.f~-~r~-. ___ . __ . . __ .:The "Center City" concept is 16 counties in northeast N~

at HJ a.m. PoliCe Report a progra:iiJ'--6f the TOUfisrh----n.iv~ Dr2Slm;
_~H~r ih.belng held in the sion of the Department of 1'.co- Gov .. " J• .I. Exon is the ex~

Yla.vne ('Ountl lilil in lieuufbond. L c·eny Cases nom~c D?velopment to pr0!TI9te officio :President Of the private-Or . tOUrlsm m Nebraska. ly..financed organization and Ken

Dairy Association CI", \\",~,' ('''liceIle"hm",' Boy Scout Newspaper Wortman of Auroro i. pre,ident.
:-',i1uttlu)" Tece-lVl'.& -a-'~.-uJ-.d,.- -. , ',__ ._ _ The N!lbraskaland Foundation

Post to Allen Man ~~O~S(:i1r;I~-~lt~~e::~'~~r:~~,I~~ COI~clion Saturday i~=;a~f:~~i:V~~:::j~:~ari~
Jlm \\afnl'!'. I'<hu llperalt,,, a (It.\, and had bl'l'nparked behind Roy S<;outs of Troop 175 will Chamber offke), furnishes Ne--

dilir., (,u'm south of :dlcn~ wab liil1'::.._ .cafl'. Thl' {'ar was later collect did newspapers for rc- bra-ska beef., to otrkial visitors
e1ectl'd dr('-pI"{'"Wt'nl of tTTl'\i:- 10('aLl'd in the par-king lYl.oLWll,.. Cycling SatW'oa;y in Wayne. ("ar~ to the state~ hosts foreign wri-

~rar:'?~'n:\I'~:~:,~~~.-\~:;~'I<~tl'll.lr:~~I:\~U~~'\s~;laMOnda\n'pol1l'l1 ra:~~r~:l\r~e:i~:~ts are asked to ~~::.~~:::e;a0~~ ~:~aIDo
munt. a l'a~(' of pl,tt.\ lal·('l'~.1 'at'l{ay's have Hlelr papers on their door~ operators to send messages to

At Ull' ~aml' nll'ding, \\ arnef'!"> IJ \. r\crording ttl pOlil·l.,' reports. steps 'or aLllli: i;'\.!fQ, ~:",~_.,!!m. _grvl.cemen in· ...Vietnam, fur-
!">Ufl, John \\<Irnl'r," I"l'{"{'i\'('d il a batter,l pack I'<'ill] 1:2-\'I)lt baL- Th05e"-pe~SOl1S in \Vayne and WIn- nistJes state flags where fWlds
trupll.\ for thL" "(01(1' -t·11 ,\r.'- ler\ and l"hargl'r wa...s1olenfrom side 'are asked to have papers are nol. available and promotes
Iillin' award. till' service statiun. ready by 8;30 a.m. tourism, 1eglslatioo, clinics, etc.

Friday, ~:3U a.m., (Dn

fil'rvatlon and TiIlaJ;l'
Workshop at Wayne C'lty
Auditorium.

~turda)'" 9 a.m., -1~H

eattle weighing, tagging,
Wavne sales Barn.

Sat-ur--dah 6 -P--Jll-., ('!JIJ

ScOu1 221 HtuH:iold ban
Quet at Birch Room, Wayne
State College.

Saturday, 8 R.m., St. Ma~

rY'8 l\ten's Club Boxing
Smoker, City Auditorium.

T ue sd a'y-,---li":-go-'a-.m.,
Count,' Commissioners
meeting at courthouse.

Thursday (tonlg-ht l, H
p.m., drawing in Wayne for

__$1 nn Cash o,,;lght jackpot.

fc.r parkins! It~ ..la} WlIkerson,
\\ akcfield, "'d." ba('king out of a

parldtw ~tall, WIit'flhi"c<Jrstruek
~j parklod car ol'<lll'd 11,\ ])ougl<J!;
!)owlin.-:, \',;1."111'. Th'l' left ."ide
of the Ihmling c«r \\a~ damaged_

Champs

S!:'('fJnd C\a~~ Poslagt Paid at WaynE' ~t'bn~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD

State

This Issue ... 18 Pages - Two. Se~'tions

~irk ~~,:~n~r ! left I of Wakefield. and DilYe Juver of Win.
sld~ proved tkiiTliiTVi"i The ,ue.·, bed FridAy ind '.'uld.,
at Lincoln, when they brought hom. sht. wrestling ch.m

. p'onshlps Gardner won th. Clus C 155 ~nd title. and
Jaeger e~rned the crown I." the Class D 112 pound division.
For deta,rs, see the sports section of thh Inu•.

A Wayne mall, Duane flamm,
has purchased a weekly !Tews
paper and job sllOp, The Wausa,
Nebr., Gazet-te,--and wU-1-assu-fOO.
ownership from Richard Schultz
March 1.

" orne

Car Strikes House in Freak Mishap
-\n unll>'II,,1 d('('idenl ()I'('urrl"d

\llln~d~ ;,l)/"Il ., p.m. \(:c!lrdifl!:
10 plIlw(· ["{'p'Jrb, .. drl\'erl(';,;,
car (!lVTwd ~)', '-ok\,' \lr~n.\, ";'2(]

!,ovao, rolled dUI'rJ ["JVcm and
,>tflJ('~, ij \,rILJ'>l' a( :.:fr2 I,. '>l'\l'nlil.
I'I:I' ,';jl" I,~td LIl-,en rJ,;II'kt,d in front
of U'l' I'I,~ Id,'on' ,I( ;-~ (J ) -'4-:i1n.

I,a" Ii,,{pd [or lI'l'\'l'."!
side the houw and fiJr the [en
front of I Ill' ("ar.

a{'cjd(·nl intl,c parf.-
[ru.: lot of [ljen '-oupp)', "[ore rhursda." (tada.I'), 9 a.m.
-Tt.TrT~~-~,--h"'f!~ -I-I! _idea Da., at o,,;orthea:st
('!lilmlx'r.", \',akdi~ld, <lnd l'\<Ir~ -..;[a-tl~earTom.:-Ord~--
bil ril \Iunlef, \\ilkl'ffl,ld, w('rc
backing out uf lJppv;,[t~ parking:
stalls when th~'ar;, collided. The
lcrt rear fender ... of both ,-,ar!>
werc damagl',d.

Anothi'f backfil,v-uvt mls-flap'v.
('urrcd .'--.aturda\ ilt the Lil' lJuf-

Wa~Herald

-'Employee BuYS-
Wausa Gazette

in Wayne and worked .for The

~ra:,:,~ ";:'~~ ';" :e;~~Y'" OJ>- Allen's Rescue
Prior to coming to Wayne,

~'~~e7i:::~I:~~~~i::.r~I~~lt~1~h~ Unit Qelivered'
expe-rlefK'e- ---In oows.paper wQrI! The Dodge rrlaxl~van, ordered
was with 'the Republlcan in Os- by the Allen Volunteer Firemen
mood. where he began as a "prin~ for their new rescue squad unit,
ter's devil" while stlll in grade arrived In Allen last week. Iden·
School. "hI liIs 12 yel't~-fl.-the-~- atthe
Osmond paper he learned mOBt van is the Allen.\Vaterbury
phases o(the newspaper business. Rescue Unit were painted on -

. lIarr'm, son of ~tr. and Mrs. Saturday afternoon and the inside
Ben Hamin or Osmood, 1s a ,1957 1s nOW be~ equipped.
gL~te of. Osmond High School. __For thelr._rJn~L~~__ raIsing

The Hamm family, wh-fch-~ event, AlIen Volunteer Firemen
eludes wife, Sharon, and dal{\'h~ have schetluled a suppcrandcard

" ters, J~ana,10yearsold,Teresa. ,party,' to be held this saturday
. nme. MIchelle. seven, and Keny, even~ at the 1lre hall.Se~
~s-to'be settled In their of ham sandwiches, baked'beans

new homeand school about 'March and potato chip'5 will begin at '6

•. p.""

kan" last ,;t'ar r('l"~ked a ~'arlctl

of s('1"1IIc("", transpor-
tation to mcdkal ~mcJ

special schools, pilI skal and
s]X'edi t -11 e r::, p ," ;md 'FospJi;jT
NIUI[)mcnL

Of til(' funds raised in '\e
bras ka, ~lfj pt'r, cen! ...t;JI ~ in the
s-ta-t-{· t·o M.'rVe handkappNl Pl'r~
sons.

TIllage, Conservation
Meeting Here Friday

Area farmen are reminded
of til(' THWRl' arid (ol'l,..,('rvation
meet~ I rida,l at the\\~J\()(·r·!t~

Auditorium.
Modern terriH'l' dl's~n..., ""ii

losses under the 1971 stormctffi
dltlons, upset ha/ards, rlodlICl'd
tillage planting pT()Llc..m.'> .and-fill"~

tOr!, to ('onsider with f('rtjlizer.s
and herbkldps will lx, til(' arpa ...
rovered at til(, all-d;n
whkh i-s to begln I'<ith a
'I.m. l"offce. l--lInch I,ill lJl' aV<lJI
able at the auditorium.

Man Hit by Semi
Near Hartington

l'he ney, rlod. ~hjt(' ilnd blu('

k.HS ('ontain a pkt'fe 'if tilt> 197~
chairman, Nebrasra J. uot 11<1J J

(oaeil Bob 1)~',~'an~'Y, and a ddld
who- l-tat; '[',C-;'>eivLo(1 F<ll>ter :-.cal
senkcf;. lil.~id(' 1.~ hl[ormatiOll
about thl' pr()Rr;:lI1i~ in ~('braska

and envelop('!> rOr ('ontributlons
Af~r the nr ighljorhood chair~

man has made' !wr c,'ootrlbut.ion,
shtJ will I~S.~ the 4i1 aloog to Iwr
neJght)(Ir. When the kit has been
passe<:! arotUlcf tht· bln,ek, It Is
to ,Ix· rHurned to the neighbnr~

hood volunteer.
~·-aft>aF; of \\avne C-OtlntJ,

wlll reC(·jvt' an appo:'aJ J('(1(~r for

~~!!! ~,!!r~r!!~,n~~-~~!~~,
del' thc c!lai.tmanship:fJf \t1U)llda mal' I"(-('('h-'(, both a 1('[(l'r and
Harms, will be1;iin circulating' 11.(", rna\
"l',;l;'jghbor-{I}o-,\;I'!I-~·1Ibor" kits for \~i:-.j, to
the ~'ebraska i-:astl'r 'x'al.',()("iet\
for ('rippl{'d Children and AdlJlt~

Milk Producers
To Award Plaque
1'0 Congressman

r~-~-~ -.. . ---~~~~~-_.~.. - . .
SorensenNamed Outs~anding. Young Farmer
,r~~;::;'~:~~'-M~:;'~t~2:',:,_",-.:.~-,:" '"~+'·t~;-r1i'~:",;,--_\ .'. 1ii '\;::![<-.,.;, .•
flrtner~rancher by the Nebraska '. i - :~'" .' "'.. /">.. -. "'~'. ",~' .•1. .. -.':_:..:-~'. ,:' 'l"I..~."..-.,~: ,{~.,.L';'~ .".. '.--f.. .'-.'.h:' fo~lrth:'f~:aneai'dYu'li~~'egdlu'c'a-lnt'iSon.~LUc.~t2!••""T---h:a1adt--t-r~a'~d-~"I-aona'"!!_~l"g-g.re..,nt"I~~'~~ur~~~_' WIane r, an undefeated' heavy-
Jaycees. Sorensen was chosen', ,o~~: ,: ""-I-"i:~ ~'~. '/ ~~~:.:...::~.,,~~,.' ,'~., :l--~\-:-. ..,;' "j-::J.~.,r·-- ~;; '" '" llIo 14 UI£, o><Il. ·~WeTgbt. wllI head up the novice
frorn.. 8 (leId of 35 nominees. _ :' .-t- :j "~. t:,.),r: ~ /~ ~l.;.' ":Jo;...j', ' '..-'/~, ~:,~....tr;_~~~t....'" "":f.~~"~.'.'t'. ses held weekly at the WS<;' Fine day night wtll Introduce the st. ranks.
t:::C::r~~~~;:~~Wt:'---:'"·~·iptn:i-:.:., ,-' :~.~:._:~~_ .,.....:.~~_.' -,-=<'.:;::J:~J..':,_"~ "l",":',. ~.', - '.' flti .~,~ JIf~ 'Arts BulldlI"€, has announced that Mary'~ Men's'c,!ubaJinualBoxlng BlJh~~~af!:!r:~e~m;:u~~

ann.r_Ruaanl.Outher""-<lnec~IYtIOnWJgn_Farqu""e" ,"t ·-·1~·~~d=~:~~~~e~~~~~~:e-·· The"f-ir·Si·mat~h-'·~s"kcfie(flidr·ro" "also retefeeorastyearS·8i@Re~-··'·-·
... __.. high, scnoot graduation examtna- et underway at 8 p.m, Boy Scout Troop 221 wUl'have

at l..exbwton. ' lions, and have received cer-tlff- I Matchmaker- Gary wtebelhaue, the concession for the event.
Sorensen.. the ''!Irst award re-, cates. jhas lined up a lrmatch card rea- General admtsston tickets are

cfplent from the Wayne area, The classes, funded by the Ie- 'turing pugilists from Lincoln. $1.50, .'.' and rlngslcle seats are
farms two miles north and two deral government are open to all South 510ux City, Norfolk. Crelgh- $2.50.
mlles west of Wayne. Ire was area.people of all ages. Manv of too, Bassett and Wisner. Every
nominated by the Wayne .Iayceea, the 'p~t students are in their we~ht class wil~ be.represented, Young Cyclist
and in addition to the award, 50's and some are high/school, with two h~avyweight bouts sene-

~:lpW:~IJ1~c~~~ro:JC~~~C;:~ ~':;~Zt J);:t~heinstt~~~tse~~~':J~~:LdU~rd~a box~ Ifans wUl reccg- Is Hospitalized
er~nancher convemion "aT"Sn:f'"W: ill; In order to quallfv for hig.h nize the names of such as Steve One youth was hospitalized,
Falls, S. D. March 2-5. Of the ]("h~tltt~a!l I ;:lk YQrfQlkGoldenGloyc§cbam~...tJ.!'kredminor injuries
state winners present at the coo- Some are reviewing s u b j e c.t s pion who is undefeated In'six and rtve per;ons were tieketed

iy-el1tlonj tour wtll he ,chosen as which the,l' need help In order to years of boxing. Four otherrlng- for ttcenstng vtotattons endanow-

'~ft:o:lpr~::~~edr~~:~i~~~'ca~~~ ~~:.:::• .tbcmsctvc s for ('oUege ~~S~G~l~:~, ~~o~h~~is~;i~ ~~ alD1:~:~~ri~~ ~r;:~;~~r~:~
At the Saturday meotlng, the Assistin,g xtrs • w tl ts ar-e Mr s , ! I c ldant at 3:45 p.m, Sunday four

~::I~,:t"'.Jayc:a~C~:%el~~~~~ ~I~i~~~l~~l,e~"h~n~.~~~u~c~~~~~- $100 (ash Night mi~eeSvnt~rt~;~tgO::,IO~~~~ Han-

The:wayn,rcoUnty ff:,.,rycees se- laTIJ~uage.s. ( lasses meet from i. Th' dolph ran into a cycle operated
lected Sorensen In ' ld-Decem- to 9 p.m. cadi Thur-sdav ('V('~ Prize for ursday by Fred Ptaner , 14 Of PIerce
ber m a.board-or n!·'lcVf meet- ni:v-: in rtoo m Ii. and was taken by the Iloskina

(' .J' e rest- The hij;h schoo l g r a d u a I ion With the Cash :'>:ig-ht prize hi!ve rescue unit to a Norfolk hoe-
dent Bill Workp,ani,.I,tit local exams are gln>n .~n 'vnr-Iolk one been c laimed two weeks In a sow, pi~al_ with leg tnjurtes- and cuts';
chapter had not,'"partlt!' ted In or ) - - a ed and released
the program for-~botJtiiv years, Thursday night's 8 p.m. dr-awlngr at the hospital ,or cutfi-alJ.c;lJ;lJ"Y.!!?::...
but saw 'a- chan;ge, t1 improve The person whose name is es .
larm-commWlf:J'r e-l\a ~ Ion s drawn must be in a partidpatiIls State t roo fl,~ r s issued sum-
throt€h partie ~,tl.9n, Ittlls year stare when the announcement is mon ses to sevetal other cyclists
and In comi ~ /Years~~ensen made to be eligible for the prize. for violat ions.
has been aet{, ~' In;lij. . e wor~

servl.r¥.r as st .dlr»'tt in 1968
and as past'"- lrector, ~ resident
and,,'vr~e~preSildent of.' he local
chapter. i /

Workman :lf1d his w~fe accom
panied the .\OI;ensen~ lo;the rec(~

nltlan banque~ at LeJ\lnkton. Kcy~
noW speakeri was I~. DonaldO.
Clifton, preBJdent, $electIon !te-

:1:rc~~ ~~'r(~~trJldn~Iny : -

Farrner-Hanther, ~wards were
prt'.~pnt('d for prOJ'rcs" In agri-

I ,

The ~'!braska Diylsion (jf As!>o~

elated Mtlk l?1:J,IcIucers. lnr. will
hold itf; annU.::J,1 meellng Saturdil~ >
Miuch 4~"al Laurel. The !\'("bras~

ka DivIsion ,includes Ole Plain
view and J..alU"cl plants.

Dinner will be served af the
Clty Auditorium from 11 a.m.
unt1l12:50.1'hebu"'1lies~meetl.ng Thc State l'afrol ha;, tl'ntatiH'
wUl 00 held at LaurellllghSChool 1.\ Identified till' body of a man
AlKIftorfum, beginning at'l p.m. killed in a ,'-,lmda,1 mbliap netq

--- __ --.l\..1LbuslDcssmen arul.Cb~_liartington~

members arc Invited to the dln- According !~;e------P;;~~l;-thi

nero . miln wa~ .Iulio Prieto, 7L, IJ(·-
Spec-Lal guest this year-will be llc\'ed fo r,J(' from Chicago or Sal1

Congressman Charf'cs Thone, ,Juan. P. IL Pri(>to 'was I'<alki~

who 1'0'111 be presented a plaque a'long llls-,'hwas 31 'lbout II miles
as a special thank-you from the northwest of Hartington, when he
Dairy farmers of NebrasIQ for was str~('k b)' a semHrailer
his work and effort in behalf of drlvcn by Edwin Hansen, ·\bcr~
the dalrymen a(the Unftedstatc5. decn, S. D.



Years

r:ra uace
Sr-hool, w r s t m i n s t c r , Coto.,
SlX'0t Iour : r-ar s In the '.;;;.
\al.l, and L~ e mpfov r-d by' ml j

at Pilkota ( lt.,

til£' proyram and a gn'cli!w and
pra,l'er v.l'r{' offered by lllp lIev.
(h'de II pll<,. ('ht'fiter \kr'aw
ga~{' a rl';ui~. and the eight
l.:reat grandl'11ildrel1 "arm. "''rOil
·\re \11 \wl~hino:'." Avol'a] ',{,Iec
lion. ·;110..... (;rl'il! n,Olj Art," was

----DL!'spnl(o<! b~-----.r.r::i!~ddallght('r;;,

\lrs. !landl !lo('sdwr, ~tr;;-:

\'('rn Sehult7 'lr~.lIar(jld :\-lur
ra\andIJ0T1I1a[)()(~il(~-

Newcastlem

when a call 01' Doug Lyman

2lLMQjn· -

wanrcs ...e~ wr-rt- Lori (,n,s-
vonor and IJ!ane and Sharon
Hr ush, all of -";cweastI{',

Fhc br Ide, a I ~JfiH r:radlla!(' of
.....owcasttc Ili.J;h Scliml, attended
{irat'{' Bibl£, lnstltut e in t imaha

.r:

Home
'r>' 1 veil and ear-

Reve~o.oers is.c big problem in these here pa.rts -

Linda O,.nton (I.ft) .nd Ros.emlry Schueder expllin dart·mlking tecnniqu.., to M".
M.,ri.. Gos.horn,,-.Mrs. M.rge Kudrna .nd Mrs. Clrol Kirtley

.~.-.-.-------=--.--,-----_._.

. never haftaworr
-~flli-yer weddin' pictures:-

Larnrns

.--1--------

Ronald,

..--,--._--------

co n collars, sleeves and skirts.
vtr s . Laver-a Iioe hm ildt , who

te tile clothlpg design class
said a st~'l{' show of garments
made by the students Is planned
for later.

Fabric s for !hedemonstrations
are furnished hv Assocjated Tex
tiles of '-;1. I~uis throukh the \fr...
1l0na'ld "tore·; and ,a sev.1ng rna
rhine has been pr-ovidrd b.l Cam
btr-s Store, Wal11£'.

.. ea,stJe are \~r. a·nd>lr .... Honald rlcd wuitc r osr-v andhyac ins c llr-r

~. pol~_m::;t;:h~_{'~:~'~l ~1lt~~re~e\~ ;~:~';~~~lo/t(:;, \~~~{~;~~~ ,~~~il~;~e::
castle Co~p(.1 (",ape!. .\Irs. Fcbr{'inof()maha,I'eregowned
Lamm, nee (.onnie ~.1 Swlc". is in (I<~)r l('nKtli rnshton-, of powder
the dauzbter of "1'. and vrr s , blue crc oc and r-eva l blue velvet ,

Melvin 'wick S,.,;"",,". The II,,·, rar ried "",I,', ,!,"" "hit,· Marr,"ed 60
brldem-com'< part~t!- are Mr, mum-, .

and Mrc;. AIl('n l.amf, \ew(·'istl{,. 1 ,orri nlUma~ of '{"Vo( asllt'
Pa,~tor BW100 E~HrlJbh. \el'.- 'I:'~ flower~'rrl, and nomd. Jlod- l..o~lime<lrea rN;ident~, \lr.

(·astle. ufridate<l :~I the dOllble jH',~ fJf \el'fcilstlew1lsringht.·an'r. and \lrs • .J.t. \kCaw.markedtJle

'--'dns: r{,Tt:'nmn~- 1lndIDarn·/I {oo- Be ..i man \'oa!' ~1<lnin Swick of ~:~:e a~~~~;.~~a~~t('(:-'n~~iratm~:;
rad. ',"ewea,qle, Sltm;, i1("compa- Dixnn and gnomsman was M£'!· ,~

nled b,l \In. Hoslj;Arm"trul1J: or dn "';wk\-.. lr.;(~r llartlnj...'1ol1. I'~ llix(1f1 l'n,lte-d \1ethodist (hureh.
Ponca. . Iwr- v.en' Ilk\.. (.rOi'->\l'oor of I\boot 19n friends and relatives
. TIll' bride chose a rt(nr-lf'r\i~tl: I'un(';j and 'David llla\c'hford of w('re prei'->enl to honor the ,WaHle

white i-:0\H1 of silh organza, \\'orn~~'------------f'--I+»P~4o------untll rccent!> Iliid
\lr~. \Ie 1\ in <"wir\-.. of Ilartifl.:- made their home in Dl\on.

Cho~g;oat~of--~)I~'; r,~=~~th~,h\{'~,':o~l:;~~ rj~·I~.e~ /~Ix~l~I~I:.S(~.~~:1~7_
ll,l' (;ospc] {h<JJX,'1 parlun, Hosts win of (oncord, and \lrs. I. \1. ~:.E-.-Lh,['sll'.r ~k( illV prc.~ldrtL

5t. PotJs Donce ~1(~~e":~1r ~{~::::;~ ~~~. ;.r;{: ~'~~;~:;;;: lX~;r:7";(' - at till' R\l{'~ b'(lh and !lonna !loc's-

\\a.lne ('oUJltrv ('Iub members ('arf'\ of I'on('a and Mrs. S11!rle! ceremon.y. (lhergut'stsw{'r{'pn'- ;;~~:n;::~ :;~~la:t~~d(',~I~S~\~~:~
t-Javc ehanged th~lrSt. Patrick's l.!nd~) rg l1f Duluth. ~linn., nil sent (rom\\ayne,\\a"efl{'Id,lJar- lIl'nn ~Ic('al'. poured and ~lrH.
dane£' to Saturday, .\far. II. :'I-fu- and erHod til(' (',ike. -'In•. lJar- tin,cton. Laurel, !'onea. OmaJ.a. (lifford 'Ie< av. hlorv{'d plml'!l.

:~o~·: 10 Ix, provided b} the (a- and ~1~a~<;.te~I~ld~fC(/~;~~:IYe=/:; Ha/I:tnc;; ~ll:(\:::;l O~J~all:~'~(':~~~ \\ <.,( <., membl·r~ :I~sisll'd In !ll('

Reservations are $3 per rQU- !'onca ..efl'l-d pI,lnch. v{'d 1l1; maf>l{'r of ('eremorli('~ for kitdr('n.

pIe and rna ... Ix>obtained by roo-
tacti~ chairmen. Mr. ani .'-irs.
(;Cor.l{c Phelps.

World War I Meet Held
wor ld War l Bar-rncks and Aux

, 'I; lllar-v held lhe ir- business meet-

..,----T:""l;;[u.',~b...:":;;i~;~;a~;,,;;;~.:~~<I~tc~h: vets
Auxlllarv mcettna.Jtoste sscs for
the C'oncluding socia l hour, whtch
inc lud e d Bar-r-acks mo mbc r s ,
wore \tr~. ,J. \\. (;,mskurtlu,lJ1d
Mr s , Laur-Ino Beekman.

'cert meetltlS will be 'tar. zn,

Demonstrations
Rosalind Meler , Kathy Tooker,
and Mar-y Heiling of Wayne, and
~fary J6 Redmon of Bee. TOO3}

(Thursday) from. 3 to ,', and S-a
tur-dae from 1-0-12 and 1~3, ,lake
lllak.inR and gatberLo.g will be
demonstrated by ~ixother co-ods,
Mar-jor-y vtcrartan 0$ Pocajxn
te s ; la.; ,r~Id,1 olson /or Hutlarj'd,
la.; Donna Par-le O~t,
la.; Doris \[eI(-'ro(\LH'ne,:\I~~
";,grC',n of ~t: F.dw1'rd·, and 01..a
r ilyn Zurovsk! of Al.bion.

Late r- demorlstratJlons will ('cm-

!

Honored

.,
Forget,me_iioH are iomehmei
called mOU!ie·eau l

ting and snL€ to prevent JTluis
ture loss.

-Handles should be made of
sturdy, heat-resistant matcr la l
strong enough to support we ight
of the utens] l when f~d~

~l.'t:e-n-;;i-rs- snou-ld be pr-ope r lj
balanced so they won't tiDea,sill.

~'-; cia l finishes should be
hr-at-, sta in-, and add-resistant.

-The material used in the coo k
ware should not in anv way affect
the color, Haver or nutritico of
the food being cooked.

Pitch Club Meeting
Held in Gr"en Home

MOndav Pitch Club members
met this' week in the home of
Mrs. Herbert Green. Card prl
u,s went to Mrs. Otto Saul and
Mrs: R. H. Hansen.

Mrs. Emma'Hicks will'enter-
tain Mar. Ii. -

C••". I."I'I·;.~.·;S·"

'.'C. "·C.'. I,;.'

TlItll5,1"l,A'r. JTBH1,\H'r :?~, lej-;-::

Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Wavne 'X'nior Citizens (pnLer 'lId ra<;hlorl!"d dan, (' Clnrl

sin}:;--;,-llJr]J;, :l:.10 p.m.
rHfIt-,T'r .+F:H+'l -\H---\- ~.c;., I'}-;";:

Via,Vrle .Federated \.\'oman',~ ( \.\ornan'<; I I'jl) I:,.,m~

(;rac('l.utheran
....tiherva.l'lub.2 [l.m.
St. Pau]', ... [F\\" nutll (

flr-SDo'\]'. \!!'r :?IJ, 1')7" ::
,'I;ortheast \l'braska [)('Clf]l'r", (oun' II 'If (ath'llr, '.\"nI<'ll

mini-institute, '->t. \f;u"'<; r atbolic
\\'f-.l),\Fgl,-\j. \1 \1!('11 I,

{U7i.n'<;1 Jllb,\lr".Cliarll''-, ::

SU~~~loin~'.m[.romc F~:..i(·nsion (~j~l~,_

l,'nited Prcso,'vtt'rian \\"omen's ,\sJ-,(Kiation, :: [1.111.

Altona l-'irsl Trinltl Lutheran I.aclie<; ..\id
~--lktrnf1!lJ!.I~!:s Club, r{(',~bcn \k'"I('f homt·
Potpourri, 1 p.m. - -

lng,
--The construction and f inlsh

should make the utensils easy to
elean.

-Covers should be dose fit-

For the young homemaker
starting out, a good bask set or
cookware should' Inc hide all,;
and two-quart'covered saucepan,
a covered rour-cuart Dutch oven,
and a nine inch open' sklllet,

~:~ ~::~b;i;l~~~~~~~;
. oflow-

Baptismal services were held
Sunday mornir¥J at the LalQ"el
United Methodist Church for
Vlckf - Meier, dal4lhter. of ~.

and Mrs .. I,.eater Meier, Be~.
Dfnner guests in the' Meter '

I home to mark the occasim wete '

-+:2~+"=:;f==oF===:=",;"::,,;",,J.-:~,~L_.l_Li_~~e ~::et:Eo'~
ta_m.ly ~ Wayne: the Waj1'le RO- i'-t"~---T-~,;-~--c--:-=-~------l-c-I---~---'-------~:::::4~
1aiJd.. C,!",. Hyi. at Laurel., Janke.,.,
NobQe, ~'1tfiHnda Eaftburg. Oi!!

Feti.· March' f#i'Uu(
.Soft water placed in YO';,

~~-"-hl.melfREE of cha'ge for
~'·ii.iIrty~day•• Se;the big

• erence an '

Club Holds Family

-5upperfrjdov.~---
Progressive Homemakers

mem~rs met Friday(>ven~ with
their famm~s for 8UppeCat Rill's
Cafe. Nine member-s WeNt pre-
sent. ~

Prizes at 13-polnt pitch went
to Harv~y Refbold, Mr. and Mrs.
ErvJn ·Has-emam~-and Mrs. F:m-

m;i HIcks. :

,_ ,Mr~r:"';~i~~ will i;le ~_fth_-t"===~=======,C-

W~~..:.~QedsStaging Sew-ing
C~B in ~he- clJh~ design. it abh to para~rase the ~u- might vex tfie home dressrriaxer.

C~8S at Wayne_.~~e Col~e are lar book title and call the de- The first damonstratton dealt
putting at a sertee otdetnoostra- rnoestrartons "Everythlng You with the planning -and making of

:'-'~"';-ton-~ __thJs .mount an.d kext at ;~~e;~() M~:~ ¢:;ots~~~ 1~~~' ii;~t:e~~~·~~~~tI3~Sd
M~~Id~S :~~ O~W:~r~~h~ '~~s~~;~l~:t'~~'o~~~~~t~a~ Roseman Schueder-·ofCher~kee.

\ (' ------ ~~=~e~~~~~~;.~ru~t~a~a~~

NtJRTH{ASr EXTENSION tern"," while' numbe-r of wo-
'·':!:'S~?;t..~t!'-' men shoppers watched.

TW0 more demonstr-ations on

dart techniqpe s wer-e given Sa
turday at the \IcDonald Store by



,.i

-l:r.lj1i1!.mMI
AT 7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

'o••
r-cld ArKlersoo of Winne
toon, will be observing
thetr s llver weddlng anni
versary Sunday, Mar. 5,
with an open house recep
tion at the ZCBJ Hall In
Verdigre from 2 to 5 p.rn,

Former Winside res i-

[ .

Open'House Set

MElli-Mr. and Mn.. Thomas
Meln, Wayne, a son, Case"
Blake, g Iba., 61; oz c, Feb. 16.,
Wayne Hospital.

PAGEL<;- ;"lr. and Mrs. Melver-n
Pagels, Denver,tCnlo.,;adaugh
ter , ,5 lbs,; 9 07., Feb. 22.
Grandparents ar-.. Mr , and Mrs.
Russell Beckman, Wayne, and
Mrs. Wanda Pagr-Is , Wayne.
Great grandparent s arc MT.
and Mrs. Ell Gath.1e and Mrs.
La u ri n r- uc c k man, all or
Wayne.

are Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller,
Mrs. Charles Jackson and Mrs.
Allen Schrant ,

Mrs. James Dalton, armotolces the en
gagement and approaching marriage of her
daughter, Patricia Dalton, to Paul Tedesco,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tedesco, Council
Bluffs, Ia.

Miss Dalton, a 1969 graduate of Laurf'l
High School, is majoring In eJement::l.ry
education at Wayne State College.ller fiance,
a t969 graduate of St. Albert's High School,
Council Bluffs, Is a business major at ws('.

Plans are being made for a summer
wedding.

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Manh
Business Manager

Son Is Baptized

.'

Hoy James wlebelhaue , son Of
Mr. and Mrs: Gary wtebethaus,
was bapt Ized Sunday morning In
servir'es at St. Mary's Catholic
, hur c h, Wayne. The Jtev, Paul J.

~l;f~;:~~~~ie:rea~rt~:ndc~:-.

Ji~t~~r~l::t:-~f~~~~~d in the
baby's honor were the Jim wieb
oIhuus family and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hart and family of Creigh
ton.

The Win!'ilde Federated wom
an's Club will sponsor their an
nual music contest Saturday at
the school musk room. Mrs,
Huth Pula, Winside Publlc Schco l
music Instructor, wlll present
per students, who wlll compete •.
Winners wltl go to Wisner in

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald, ThUrsday. February 24.1972

Music Contest Set

NNA SUSTAINING
MEMBER - 1971

The Wayne Herald

-_.-.~-----,-_._- "

-------P-Oe-try=%~a-khk>e!Hlot-ffHur~-1i~n4-
does nOl have a,Hter.sry edUor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publicatIOn .['

Offldll New,·::C.-••-.-,-.,=-,7h.--=CI'.·-'-:.."'W::-.-'-n.-.-;;'h-.-:C=-~nty
-~ Weyne end the Ste'. of-Nebrukl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . '
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar Dixon· Thurston - Cuming . Stanton
and Madison countics, Ui.~O per veal'. $5.00 for six months. $3.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for six months. $4.15 for three months. Single (oples ~Q(.

:'.Irs. Per t'eurson.

(,ucsts we-e pr-esent from At
lantic, la., Sioux (i(l, Ia., (ireat
Hertd, Ea n , Fr-cmont , r jmaha,
Laurel, Concorc\, Allc n, Harting
ton, lr.ndr.r , wavrn- and \\ilke
rtelo .

(}l<;on~ \~('l·(' mar-r-ied Ff'b. 19,
19:\~ at till' f'rpslnterian
\1ansr. h-, the T'.'~. naviev.
Their childrr-n n r o til(' him
La mbs , the \lir'hap! utncsc-, and
Joan (Jl~(}n, ,,11of whorns pont the
wer-kr-nd with tur.Ir parcru s .

and Jerome noberta.
Attendants were: LaHaye Lub

ber~and Mar k Jorgenson,
'Juniors; Sue Magnuson a9d Handy
Lanser, sophomores; and Le Ann
t.uooer stedt and Pat Kavanaugh.
freshmen.

Allen Chooses Royalty

Couple Surprised

Students
Confirmed

Bible InstrUl·tion graduation
c('femonles were held Sunda\
morning duriflg worship ser;
i (' l' S at the FvangeJil'a1 Free

\;ext reg"ular meetlni-~ will be
Mar. 2 at 2 p.m. iI1 the IIrlrs.
Ililrry lIeinemann j1omt.'.

Gaj-lnrd Strlvcns and Nadine
Short were crowned Sweetheart
King aM Queen at the annual
Allen FIlA-FTA Sweetheart
Dance Saturday n ig h 1. The roy
alty was crowned bv last vear's
queen and king, Cor"rine Beacom

Send It inTypewrit,ten!

WAYNE BOOK STORE,
and Office' Products "'-

219 Main • Phone "$:;'295

ADDING MA(HINES4/)'~_
(From $69.501 -

~.~__. '-~' r ~ .. !~'

Make It..ECiSi"e"to -- ~'" ~'- '. ,,' ~ . ~
Figure Y~ur Income Tax! . . . .' ..

~
-~<!. ~~.

•
'-

!Jeanna I'erris ,l11d '<"uc ~lmpson.

Mrs. Lanrn .\faa,o, and I.inda
'\ndcrsr~ eut and served [lw

('ake and \trs. \~ IJliam \\ety.n
III poun·d. \Ir<;. \1.ark \Iaas and
Kristi .~k!\ee bervl'd punch. \\ ait
rebses were \wrci \\ Ilmouth and
( heryl (;rotlle.

\\omcn serving wert' \Ir~. Ur
villI;' Andersm, Mrs. Elmer !-'p
tel', Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Mrs.
Marlen Crothe and \-1"'. ~1art\Jl

Grothe.
The.br-lde, it -l97Z 1:Hg4~1

graudate, is employed In Llncoln.
Th(>''{'ridegroom attefld-ed~
eastem ~ebraska College and
spent four years in the 1', S.
"'aY}'.

Mer l H(ng, Wilb\lr Giese and
Mllton Offer, accompanied' hy
Mrs. Merle Hlrij:. .

The couoles daughte r s , .Ioan
Olson or \'orfolk, r-.lrs. Jantce
La mh m Atlantlc , ta., and vr s.
lrolor-os lllne s of (ireat
Kan., sanv. "() Perfl.'('t
"(;00 Put [Ib /land on \1>
dcr" and -Yc ste rday , Todaj, and
Tomorrow," accompanied hj
\-lrb. Or'r'iJle )Jlcker<;nl). ~l.r~.

Hkker<'(Jf) al-,o muno S(>-

Iecttcn-. from the and :JIJ'~

throuvhout thl' pn~rilm. ~Ir,<,.

('hr,'n('p l'arvID <,!,rw,da<,lo:JS(~,

Two hundred gliests were pre
sent Sunday afternoon a t the
Wakefield Christian Church to
help Mr. and Mrs, Harold Olsen
of Wakeflelrl observe their 40th
weddifll,: anniversary'.

The program included vocal se
lections, "Always" and "Side by
..,IOe, SOli: uy .i;[erlm \\nght,

COLOR While jWHT)

Aid

Mn;. Ho Pr~uskl!t
of ~urth Bend and \-11".'0. W lard
\1aas of '\i('vaOa, Mo., served as
lmlit& to tf1{t·nc--et:tioo- tlf'-l& at
Trinity Lutheran School in 1I0s
kins foliowinR the ce-r-NJKmy.
'-)herry Jacobs of ~orfolk reg(s~

tea~ ".the 120 ~lK'sts and £lfts
'~('r'e arranged by Peg Fisher,

Mkha('l \"'pt)!>nof \Iadlson was
r!ng!x"ar('r. Lana Maas, dressed
idf'ntkall} to tht, maid of honor,
.... a.<, flowergirI.

h~h nerkJiIJ(' and d("('ented with
peas;mt style vest of royal blue
velve(. Stw carTicd I~htblue('ar

nallons and dark blue star flo-

••

Lou Carow showed the turn,
"Way for Wayne," and Mrs. Carl
Lentz gave the thought for the
day The group made' plans to
serve sandwiches and coffee at
the Lions Club Hospital bene
fit dance .~cheduled for I-r idav
evening, Marcf 17, a! the cit;
auditorium.

to Your TV Set," concerning
c tttzens' r!.ghts and r-espcnsfbfll
ties as owners of the airwaves.

"KiBS, Klss- Band, Bang,"wUl
be the toptc for Session m,
Mar. 12. and will deal with trends
and themes in American rums.

Sesston tv, Mar. 26, "Rant
-l:ng,' Raving, He v i e w s- arxI:
Hat ing s ," will present Issues in
the controversy on rating codes
fOr m{j(ton ptetijI"e!->.

B'eozy Ellua rElZEl).. Goldo" HalO (GLHI

V"'y Pr"~ (VPII) While (WHT)
.!.....J _ .

~' si";io- 'tSUQQ
110 _!!lU ROla,1

19'p?_ - A 32-3El_ $5.00
o_~. ..._.~(fi?38'-~.~-- ~.__-,,==_=~__·

K. Marten Is Vatenfine--sricle
TrlnHv Lutheran ('hurch. of

Hoskins" was tile scene of the St.
\'alentllle's ('ven lng rNemoo)
which united in marri~(' Kathleen
Marten of Stanton and (;ene L.a
Croix r1f Lincoln. Parents of the
couple are the IpfX\ard \1artens
of St;u,trX\ and thl' Hay I.<ICrolxcl:i
of ~orfolk.

I"'dstor Dom.s{X! of Ilosklns of
ficiated at the double ring ce-

-,

New orrtcer s , who were instal
led by Mrs. Julia rraas at the
Hosptta l Auxlj lar y mel.'tlns;- Fri
day after-n oon, are Mrs. Carl
Lent s , president; Mrs. Edna Cas
per, vke rre"lde~; Mrs. ,\'or~

bert Hrll::Voer,sec retar v and Mrs.
". ('lifff)rd Walt, u-easurer ,

TwcntY-$;.Cvcn members and
five Rue"t~ turned out for the co-
vcreo dish luncheon. Hostesses ~e ..t r~ular meI'UllJ-: will be
Wl'r{' (~()WIl' !.('(X)ard and Mrs , at 2 p.m., Marc h 17, at the dub
MathlWe Harms !"~~ _

Patt) and Barbara Cnirk and ~1.ae

Iyn W\ll(>rs, pr{w'ittro the vocal
·sele{'nOii~·. ili("("ompmnst:Vi1)}; tm.
nald Scmldl.
~ (;\vC'n In marriage by her 1a

th('r. th[' brld[' :Ippt'ared In a
wlllte. r)oor-l('ng-th v:own of
Frc.ndL.IL01le. laEbloncd l'dth h!gh
neckline, 1t:ll'1R, full sleey("s and
clun.\ lare trlmf>dJ::Iru::Uwlilt.>eves
and hemline. [ler rull, ('hapel

~;~~::;~:li~.:ala;::S~dj!~~~ ~~~ ~t. lohn's J.adlt'~ t\id frn'rTr of \\akefirld) and \Irs. Bertha 110101 and .'\-11'';. [.('rinard

rh'~ pink rOlll,.~an.d baby'!' brea~h. ~~I~~:~\\~~~~ll~'ll~.s~ ~~~( ~:I::7~: (~~~ht l:r~\la~~ \;o~r~ ~~~l~~~~' ~~r~:::(~::';'r:0n~:,ea~~for
-----u:-:~~~f.~J:t~~~~~~~ <1:1\ TryiiO!iM [liE CJl1:TfiITl.-iTlOn---s- J.l~)~rt{'r m('m~r,~~ --("ln1:SrIna TTmror~~·· __J:.QJ:LJiLiJubml,mbers met with

Ahlman of lJnroln, was Uest man. ::I~)h /;li~~~~~~':rs (~~d hf~~~ able to lx' present. ~I~a:i;·.~~~i;~~:~ ~~~~('.~f;:)~ iiJl~~ i r fa rn i):r;~~, ~~lnt~l~e~\ :~-
.rtr~n ~'1rtr.I~"'O~~ ~~anh"t~,~.and Tom mem!..'ers, with thl'ir ramllies, sid~~;~:{'l;t~'~d~~I~l~~~:k'~~~~:~ Andersol1 rNd greetings rrom ('(l\lp1e in hOllor of

r u;~(' br~(,S:i;'I~'s' ;ress was . at~e~~;r m('mbcr~ \,e/o:lc lIolt- ~('~:~~nlt~'(~~l~i I~j(~~rlrr .. Kift ~f);r:{'~n~~~l~~S~~~:Stt:;~:~~~ san. stiver ;~'~;~/dnp~l:e~~:';~_":t.~~~":~=' '~~~r:~/:~;~~J' .hrr;··1-.{<w':IJt>-1Wtt; .'Mi:t;;-.--t:j;l(j.):f(e-"· 'cooflHlf8Qi;"·' 'friemh__~'r~~lllij.:···P'~:::""~",·'·'·· .. _ _............•..pl'·5'""".~.;'" I~Ol:O~·.!'.":~W~,.lwwh
~'" Iioitorf. ~lr.~. Irene ,I alters, all Holtorf, \Ir.~. \\alt('rs, \trs. Ho}

New Officers Installed at Auxiliary

"Tell Me That You Love Me,"
by Marshall Mcl.uhan, 'will be
Sister -Pat xowalekt's-toptc for
the (irst session of adult educa
tion classes scheduled thls month
and next at the WSC COJpera
ttve Christian MinIstry Center.

"Tell Mc That You Lovc Me," .

:tUi ~::e:g~;:~::t~i:~:
are scheduled for March 5, 12
and 26, also Sundays, each at
6 p.m, The classes' will all in
volve the theme, "Media and
Man: Who Wins?" Admlssicn fot
the entire course Is $2.00. In
d ivlduals may attend· any one
01' more of the classes tor 50C
each. The classes are cpen to
all. -

Instructor Sister Pat Kowal
ski, OSM Cbmmunicatlons C(rI-

Omaha, Is a fUm and production
Instructor at Mar-IanHigh School.

~ Sh~ . has_ her masters degree in
ccmmunrcauon. Film and broad
casting from Stanford fJnlversl
ty,

I o1'~:~~~st ;Il~:~~I~.~~~~
~~.and----e-ffe<:--t ~e-Ia

t10nshlp between TV program
ming and society.

I'e .. ! H" Iii llll(d Itll . {.ll.



Kyle Wills isn't nally delivering a jumping roundt-.. ..e left to the chop, of Ken Bloom·
quist of Randolph - the two are merely going for a rebound during Wayne High" 74·S9
lo,s- to unbeaten Randolph Saturday night at Rice Gymnuium, Other idenfifi.ble playerl.,
from I"", i1re Mark K.iH'r of Randolph. Marty H.n..en of Wayne. W.I, 51aMeey of Ihn·
dolph and Rog.r Saul of Wayne,

""" ;C~
, .. IH',,, , .., 1 ,

81D'baei> , ,~ I "c_, 1 _1. 1 ,
""'" 'I ... , ..
R.J~.

, .. , ,
B.,~. I .. , .

T.." " ,."" "
-rn-u,e1oo:r'neY o-pe-nef',-- t-he

hfghly-tOuted Ponca Indians Uved

Friday and saturday's 44th an
nual state wr.e'?tllng ('_l?mpetltion
saw two area grawTers emerge
as state c!lampions, \\"inside's
D~aeger earned the crown In
th Class D 112-pound division,
and k Gardner- of Wakefield
won the title at 155 In Class
C compellUon.

Jaeger's - Winside teammates
posted the best sho ..... 1ng a·mong
area scnoots; finishing fourth.
on a team Iota I or 361; rotnts.
C larks outdistanced the WUd-·
cats with 39 points tcr :rtr~
place, wfth Heaver Cfty and
Stromsburg lied ror second with
3R!",

The Wakefield Trojans notched
101

• team points behind Card-

ncr's championship performance .' Larry Cleveland, a seasoned vtcw. oermer whipped Moore.
to_ finish 19th In Class C. The 'IS5--pfiunder. took second place 2-1, I.n the champlonshfp semt
TIasSl1l,\'--ayn(! BIueneVnssc~'m~vh;'lon, to add to till! finab to earn a §l:>nt at the C181>8

red one team-point to rtnteh rar Winside total. Cleveland had C 15~polll1d crown. 'the Trojan
back. won a Fr-ldav quarter-flna l test, mainstay then knocked otrRaven-

Pr-sllmlnar-y quamrfin-als,and and Saturday registered a pin na's Boo rinke, with a 6-3 de-

~:er;~:~Q1:~~~~~n~:c;at: ~~t~1CD:::~P~t:~I~o~~~:~-~:: ~~:~~i~~at won Mm the cham-
urday schedule: featured cham- The fall came at 4:30. In the title Teammate Dave Rouse at 1-05
plbnsh!P semt-rinals, console- match, Clevelandwasdedsloned. earned' a preliminary victory,
dons and champlonshlp finals. 12-1, b,\' OOtg Jameson of Am- then 105t, 8-1, In the champlcn
, Wlnslde'~ titUst • Jaegor , w~ her-at, ship seml-flnals. Trying tOMeS·

his qua.rter.,ffn~l match Friday, The other Wlld("at who placed tie back In the «nsotatton semt
then werrt on Satur-day 10 unseat was Dean I\lIrC'f.:er.at 155. Krue- final, RousefolJldthegolngtol@h,
Lynn Oberg of IStromsberg, 6-1, gcr won his quarte r-Ilna l match, droppirw _an 18-4 deetsioo to a
in the ·122-potmd championship then lost on a 7-5 'decision to ~,W::;~ I~on Finke,Chis cne from

~~:';:~-b:a~:[~~'~al~,~~ :~:n;~~111~1a:~'ml~~;:::al~\\~~~ / The thlrd Trojan grappler was
dell Liflvhorn or Bertrand, 4-2, the opportunity to wrestle bac k; Steve sor onscn, who lost his
in the champlooshlp scrap. Krueger posted a 3-0 win In tJ.lC prollmlnarv match at 138. So

consolation semt-rtnals, hIt was r enson then wrestled backtoa 2-0
later dcdsloned. 12-5 by 14rr~ win in the consotetton quarter-

arr-tsbu • hruff"i'r' ~ rinal:; torero being :;top~, 3-2,
effort was Rood eno~h !fir fourth In the sec coos
place. _'__ The wii-~TIc Hlue Devils salva-

WfnHlde's Greg l~(' lost his ~('-d-;;"-h· ~(. v.1fl.-mat---lJI'Id: -5-0
prcttmtnarvmatch at ~B'pOunds decis ion lj v \\.ark uctermann in
Friday, then Wre5tle~('I"to a the t38~nd crn solat ton cuar

Rears and the Ponca Indians set eved shooting and sottd dorence. 10-0 triumph "inthe corsotauon tl'r..finals. P.eil'rmann earlier had
the stage tor their ke~ battle. The roof caved In for the p\- Quarter-finals. [.agc f\nall} was dr-opped ilb; preliminary match,
Thursday night fn(lass( tourne-y rates in ttie second haU as the v ousted In the consotatton se mi- and follfming the win, was pinned

------;rcttorr----at-W-ame---stftte-4-R-iee----Au--m<ITf~ooh ---t;3 potrrta. Fhe rona rlnals, in th(' M'rood ('CI1f1Qlatiooroied,
di1orlum. Th~ Bear-s swamped ca five look advantage of tbo op- nOlJ; (\~dprson. a I05-po.mdpr Tim \'Iemalill ar-12u,-and Brad-
W-rnat-; ----t--:OO-2-.,.- and _Lhe.._.lrrl1an.s. -portun-ity,-<'aAA~ird~perlod won on 'a pin in-the '1r lday pre- Pfhw£!:'r at H5. beth lost their

f'G F7 F fit.
75-7 t 19
6 1-2 2 13
OW Z 4
1 ~ 0 2
D MOD
2-~-S t

t 3-t 2 11
:; z-3 212

had 14 each for the Randolph B
unit and Don Rossbach chipped In
another 10.

tot-Ies Monday night. the Laurel
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-~RlIlIebaKh
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BbllrqllaI:So_,
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Winside tourney_
Jield-CutJo_Jour_ (

Class D tourney action MOOda.\
and Tuesday at WInside saw the
tu-eeam field whittled to four in

- preparation for 'Thur-sday night's
semHinal contests.

~In Monday action, wausa down
ed Beemer, 7(l..61~ and Rosalie
lOlled over Elgin, 75-5S. The
Homer Knlgl)t~ knocked off Sny
der, 69-054,in the finale.

Petersburg handed Wausa a
'61)..52 loss TUt"sda~' night, and
Decatur earned a semi-final
berth by downing Humphr-ey, 71
54. Rosalie won Its -seccnd
straight, tripping xewcastte, ::iJ..
'51.

Scrnt-rtnats are set for Thur s
da.\ night ar the winside gym,
with Pete r sburg. meetlng Deca
tur at 6:30, and Hosalle~battllng

Homer at 8.

Bloomfield 70, Osmond 4,11.
- - -- -fir 5I =-roUi1a¥ic-r

'IT
I~ I~ 4 ~ <,:
B, ~ 4 ~q

~-_.'

Randnlpf evploded ten- in the
-thir-d--- per ted __ and through(-'Jt,.the
fourth to hang a -;"4--'59 derear on
the wayne ~!ue Dovu- -aturdav
n4,111 at Hic(' (;ymna"ium 0.00~,eep

Pill.ol."JUlgwlon

Jar01 pHil '" .Jf}',ns: <01",.,
o..;n~ins:-

i', .

·NOTICE
OF ANNUAL MEETING

T. P. ROBERTS, Secretary-Treasurer

A meeting has been scheduled for the .C.rroll Fir. District
No.1. Wayne County. at the Carroll FIre House on -SATUR_
DAY, 'MARCH 11. 1972. at 1:00 p,m, The purpose of the meet
in-g is to elect _one director from each of the following Pr-e.
cincts: Garfield. Sherman and CalTOU afld--t4scuss-an:L{)ther
business the- district may have. -

l 7th&Mcrin

::;::i.,.s'--::'''"

l:~: ":~~~L~,::: _



(mals against WtMebago,aneasy
wttuiet OVer WalthIll.

Wakerield will take on Banerort
In the other sem:(..final tilt.

still tr:ailed by 47-34 to begin the
fowth:

\\AI.T1l1l.1 CG r-r , A ••
~eyer < " r ra
Porter , ,., .< .
l.dMrt 0 o, u a 0,
Bar1l~ 0 • o s

~ iMe( lain u .., n
[,llpln tu " s n'
H1ihtr"-~ , ... a s

TOT Al~~ CO UO, " .~

and ended
to cl.alk IJp

in !I 1(> rurt ain
night'~ double-

rc s-r F Pl.1.
I 1-2 3 3
4 7_11 015
1 n.-.o.O 2
1 0:2 I 2
o n.-o 0 0
1 :1-102 5
3 0-0 1 6
4 I-Z j 9

~ ~ ~ ~ 1~
21 13-31 I.Z 50

a
r-aiso r or
he<ldN.

Walthill was down
one quar-ter of acuon,
addt'd on!v nine in llie second for
a 32-lfi halftime dirferl'nce and
Walthill, wblr-h scor-ed-in sports,
gained a triple jn the third but

Take advantage of

Our Introductory Coupon Offer!

AL1.EN
Gelo/cr
W8rner
IJUl

~":;::en
"Mtr/'l1..-1~

,~

Peters
Von Minden
Snyder

TfJTAI~~

Carhart Lumber and Ace Hardware Corp.

have joined forces to bring the best in

Brand Wame Merchandise to Northeast
Nebraska-at .

NEW,LOW,. PISCOUNT P.BlCill

,
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wtNSIDE
Hehrncr
Ueek
Fn,.hn
Krueger
J.an,genbellt
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.Ei:!Y l E: t~
Belt 00-0 0 0
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~
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Winside came within a shade
of pulling' off a dual-upset in pre
t l m l n a r y-j-curd action, but
couldn't keep pace with the' Bull
dogs In the fourth quarter.

\'inside had trailed bv ontv
two entering the stretch-then the
wr I cfca:i 5"' were bombed. Win
side was able to add only one point
to ftEl total In the next five min
utes and 33 seconds. which saw
Bancroft move out to a safe iG
55 command and win going away,

.JIm Winch's c-lub had an ear
Her- stecc of ineffective defense.
allow ing Bancroft to open a 1Cl
point spread at 43-3R with half the
third quarter gone, but the WlId
cats roared back to cut that
deficit to 56...54 at the thr-ee-quar
te~ pole, pestering the Hulid~s

wIth a press.
, ExCCIX for the third-quarter
lapse and the f'curth-quar-tr-r
trrtrrrm .: ----me two reams battled
on near-even terms. Bancroft
had a' li-15 lead a( the end of
thr... .f.irsL.period,.,.a.,.slim..,QfJ.~.,.

_ __----.£~~"" ~.Kt'." ~.t"..!:?"l[!_~!.'J~--,--~±-l3-,----__
and the two-point margin after
tbrcc.

T11{' (~ly Winside lcader ships
after the first Quarter were at
20-19 and 30-~9 in tbe second pe
riod. TIl(' score, however, was
tir-d on rlvo other occassinns ,

1-on lk·hmer 'scored 26 points

.-iiIr:---. __ ., ~o.;ut!:11~i:~'.~ ~~~=._
comobar k. Cr~ ,Titterington had
nint· in the second to push hi:<;
evening's total to 16 and LaHue
Langenberg had six of his t&
counters in the rb-st.

Hane-roft----ltatl: f6ttf'-dOlfble-fig-lH'C
men, .Jeff Hring and Todd Simon
sen, a 6-5, 291l-Boul1der, with 19
each and Bob Roth and nuane
Tietz with t 5 apiece.

ANEW-HOME-

LORE~ PARKINSONi BROKER
BOx 23S, WEST POINT • 0, 312-2820

(BUILDERS, learn ho";· you tin pilIrtlc:lpete;

a ber-th opposite llartington in the

1;;0 ~',:~(il-~:.n~~.~·s,b~r~8U.bbing·the ()s-

IR \ pair of Hce~ accounted for
~ llu- ontv double-figure moorrulctoI, ~ (' f) ring, but other point totals
'J \\('f(. ovr-nlv spread, rcndtnz aottd
4 support to the scoreboard count.

r'cr-r-y Broders and .Iohn Scott,
thr' Bees' season scoring kings,
provided 18 and i apotnrs respcc-

9 tivr-lv, to head up the Bloomfield
n orf(.nsive attack,

12 !JOlf; Can!>ebomand Hobin Heed
J posted 10 counter-s apiece in the
43 1()~in.R Osmond effort.

TO

rc t-r. ,~

o ..
2 2·J

'"
",.,.,
c-o ,
7-1':--14

n; r-r

" "o .0
o ..
u "", ~, ,~

n [HI

~ 0-0, .0
o 0_1 I) o

,514-2113 54

FG IT F Ptt.
10 ).5 123
30-01 6
96-9 124
4 (}.l 38
2 0-1 0 ..
30-01 6
o o-q t fl

319."',. 8 11

!,~ 1;: 2 J 2!\';
.; ~ ~ ; 2~

3 I).. 2 I ~

4 \_2 4 9
I (>,001

24 5-81253

Irom ~agl' ,11rContmucu

~.'fnot's_R~ Jon.s ~omes down with one of the few Blue
Devil rebounds in a1iritrounacrass--c tourney {flH'I'HJ th,;,r
saw .'he Laurel Bear5 dominating play Monday. Wynot',
Randy Koch (40)·and Chuck Hi~5chman of Laurel (5JI are

'too IMe to get to the ball.' Laurel bombed the winless Wynot
crew, 102·27, at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium

laurel, Ponca'· Win First Rounders;
Semi-final Showdown Set Thursday

Pl.AL'i\'IE\\

1I'>hman
P.lloach
~. flood
I'.",,~ol;

~~~r
""'"11""
Plnac'
T~"

Tn the second T~Sday nlghtar~
fair, the BloomfIeld Bees earned

HAnTfNGTO~'

Cobk-r
K.Eltkhoff
L.Elekho-tf
G",
llanclJl1ln

~~r~1d
TarAL~

(fJl.E:HllJr,f.
Ben,,,,,
Ilrode~lon

DIT,,"

KoU"".Wolte
T07Al."

PO"" ,\
floorn-tf
!\ncd

~~~:;;:I"
~~r
J"",,"
~k( Lan

.Curr,
'vtrMannl.

rot.!..

Cobler and I-:kkt:off were the
whole show for Hartington, as

---!~Jc;.IID-f19"~~.c:--!.~cLc_,U poinls.and
Cobler contributed 23.-- 

Dirks' 2i}..point chart was the
only double-f.lgure mark for Colc
ridge.

Alk;n was bombed out of the
tournament by a fa s t -movtre,
sharp-shooting, tough-rebouHdif€'..
P{' n d e r crew, 65-48. Tuesday
night.

The Eagles were down by 7~1

ear Iy and never recovered enough
,,,"'''\11 ~c I'T f PI.. to sor-Ious ly threaten. behind by

In lhr- vr-cond half or rtrst- :,:~~;~ ~ ~ ~ r I~ ~~~ t~tal\h~e;: 3~1~::~:~:;;
- ·~--r4lUld~It-~· ~ht';--t-htrt-"f~~mm -.-- ----r -r-J~;-~vJng'11iescore"iJou"6le~

inmon strJf1[)ed ( ol('ridgl', 71-:i:J, :-!. Kumm ~ 3- 5 0 3
~nd B!Ol)n:tield d~m[)('d ()~m()nd, ~::~~: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~;:~~~c~~~~ after three quar-
JU...4R,torll!outlhur.~da\'.~~lat{' 11~~d 42-3310 The fast-breaking Pendragons
of <;cmi-final eontests. TIll:> 1'00- Timmer : ~ ~ : ; had a host ofdangerous shooters.

~~-rl~~~~l ~.[·ri'f; i~h:':\I~~i~~·~ll~ \\"le<Jr:rrAI.~ 19 1(}'21 11 4ll attested to""ln the fact that Keith

Bloomfield enc()urtter to follow at III "()~rrf:l1) I;. ~: 2 "f'1 Pt~B ~:;gl:~~~:1,v~hl~e~:~~~~r~:~
K:~~:oring main..,tals Tom Cohll'r r~~!E· 2 0- 1 2 4 a dozen and three players with-

and Larr.d:ic-kllOfr led t!1I:ir lIal"(- ;,::::~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~~~t. b~~~o:~. hth~t:~enPI~it:~
~;;.~~:tJin-;::~'~·~~:t~~--:..:::~ 1 (}. 0 2 2 registered in the scoring column.

~--curtain-raiser. --- - -.-- --'!'el,'-ro ;- # ~ j --"se~edtb~r:-OI1s ~laYed a swarm-
' The ( oleridge five was never ~:\ 3 1- 2 3 7 ing defense <Igainst the Allen

reall.r in th-egame, cventhol{;b TrrrAI~~ 31 8-161970 mainstays. John Warner was
Steve Dirks pushed thrO~h 20
points. ilartingtOl1's defense, a
br ight spot all ;'--'(·ar. was never in

__wtt{'f shaP!;'.,- _<]S.. tile Coleridge
crc,1-'>' had trouble getting to the

J.on Sohmer of Wln5rdo gets off " real fadeaway jump sllot during the Wildcats' "]6-63
oefeat at the ha.nd~ of,-Bancroft Monday night In the Clan C Di~trict ba~l<etball toum•.
mll"t at Wakllheld The entire Bancroft te.m Is waiting in cue the b.1I doesn't go
thr~ugh the hoop. The Bulldogs' sill.foot-five, 290-pound Todd Simonsen i, ;,t the left No
30 15 Joh." Zwrgart, partially hidden is JeH Bring, No. 44 j~ Bob Roth "nd No SO '5
Duane- Treh. At the exb-e me right 15 Greg Titterington of Winside

,
'Xejth .I.rg of Pender a-'rehes on~ on Jts wily to th. bukef during the Pendr.gons· 77.5t

:/:i:.1';V~ ~1:~IJ~:5~1~~k"~~t S~d:~:· i:~:~.;S~~;:r~:nb:,j~dt:::IIJ~~U:W:~~~. r: ~:};:
'"II for - possible rebound lind No. "3 of Pend.r, John Smith. is' moving into the action.

~~~--~
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OwnersNew Motel
Mr, and Mrs. Bob LaPoint, with seven month old d.ughter De.~n. G.y, are the new
owners of t.he EIITI Motel. 311 E. Seventh. The LaPoinh purchased! the fedlity from Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Niemann, and took over reunfly. They've had pdor motel uperl.nc. in
Arirona, iJnd most recently have made their hom. in Orange CitY,;la.

,." ', .

HUlffing··Regulations to Be Discussed
At Public Hearings in Capital City

cq,trol by the Game and Parks
rcrnmtsston since 1957.

l'In Its manage ment of both
afeaB, the t ornmtsstcn hopes to
orovtoe hunter-s with good sport
lJi,g opportunities, whlle gli,rlrw

LJ~(' OI.'.:-HeRulations eo- path r ros ses PJblii land,.control- rhlgrati~ waterfowl- a help~

verning hunting at Clear Cr-eek led by the Carne and Parks Com- hand with food and sanctuary 00
and plan smooth waterfowl rna- mission. Competition for choice refuges and thrOlll{h closely re
nagernent ar-eas will be topics htmtinR fipotS on this land is i?ulated han-est 0( btr-ds ,
of two pcbllc hearlnRs scht'du1ed !wen, occaslonall)' resultlr¥!: In Both hear~s will be held on
bv the c;'ame and Parks (ommis- bltte'r dlspute'l; among h~rs. 1hlrd fltor at the Came and
s'lon for Its rCKular meeting in Purpo-Ee of the Feb, 25hearlng Park,~ Commission headquarters,
Lincoln on Feb 25. 18 to get public reliction 00 the 2200 ~. 33rd Street. I.incoln.

Th£' hearlng Involving rCRula· problem in an etroM to estabHsh

tloos for rIear Creek and near- reRulatlonB and managementPO-I~_I
b,' Lake 'fc('onaughy Is sdiedu1ed lkiel'; that wlll allow hunterl'i " I
ror 10;30 <t.m. It should ix' of (fJual opportUnities at (lear
spedal interest to 5portfimen not (rl"f.'k. ;-,!nce tile waterfowl at ~
onl: in that tocaJit ..... , ,but thoM' (lear (reek also use Lake Mc· ~\i I '.
acro,~s the state as w(',11. (onaUS?h\, hunting regulations on I

In r!?'("r_nL}'cars..._llw U.~ _a r the lake and on ad,J.!!cent public \ -Ie _

( re('11 area has been the subject lands controlled b.... the (ommJs- ( ;:--=----

of much conflict and cootroverl'i.~ slon will also Ix- considered.
over hunting r!J{hts along a por- Hegulations on the Plattsmouth
t Inn of the refUR«bOundary known \~ ate r f 0 w I Management area, Ii
ali the "f1:1ng line." Large num- which will be lnvelled at 10 a,m. II (
bers of (anada gees..!.l!:L1r.nm.-8-MttUT-nut srtrnearly-as much _
the ( (NT rreek HeTugeto Lake discussion as those on Clear '·That'.; our son. Sammy, al
~('('onaugh.\. eaeh day during the Creek. nunt'lng at the Platts- the South Pole!"

aud tl.eh h.. o. itc-----.!.!Q..~__

La'urel Girls Track coaches
Vicki('. Johnsoo an,!"Linda Elsas
ser are plitlng 19 candidates
thr0ltrh ,intensh'c eooditlon~

ing drUls, in preparation for
this ,"-pring's cinder wargo

Girl's track competltioo Is

St.Mary's Notches
Double Win Sunday

. Girl Tracksters

-Repol'HIt-laUl'e~·

'~A.L"', A~ I~SE("lJP'T'I
1 WA<7No--rnWBAT0R CHI(f:IE."

with IIi COUTTter<;. Handy Hobin~

contributed 13 and ntn wor-k
man chtppcd In 12.

Ilerb Swan's 24 points weren't
enough to boost Team 3 over
Team 4. The favored Team 3

Recreation Basketball League repent t i r e a S, 0 rca a
Monday night. the advantage to the final buzzer-,

In the curtain raiser, under- Darrell Doescher and .John
dog Team I r-allled .. to inch past ~f~Of1'Colkocted 15 and t-t points
Team 2, 52-19. The loss put rC~'ely fer the winners, with
the second-place Team 2 crew tz-ootnr help Ir-om-Hll l Carlson.
out of the running for the tour- Behind Swan's zt-rotm lead, Paul
ne y c hamp t on s b Ip. The dark- Reimers notched l l , and"\likc
horse Team I outfit trailed b~ Loo(e:eanned 10 for the losers.
eight at the half, but staged an Xext playoff action Is set for
rx-ootm .thlrd-cuarter effort, to Monday, Feb.'n, with Teams .5
lead bv two going into til(,! final and'; battling at and Teams
per-iod. TIle v..Inner's outpointed f) and 1 mc('tlN: a The win-
-the ravortrcs, 12-11, in the final nc r s or' those games will com
framc, to hold on to the lr slim pete the follOWing 'londay ror the
advantage. toumcv title. Teams, 2 and 3,

High point mar, for the win- officially out of the tournarncnt ,
~£!,:~.~,,!-.s,}li~.G,i.rm.J'(jt.tt.l,fpoints. will pla~ Monday at -;, The can
Hex Mur r-a,' and Scott xtemann te st will be tho- last game for
added 10 apiece. both clubs.

NCC-WresflingMeet Saturday

trees', Lights should be checked
as most acc Ident shappen et nignt,

Even If snowmobilers, dr-Ive
safely, the construction of the rna
chin.e_.!tselJ.may cause injuries,

h:~et~h~e:.e~~lt1;h~~~a;~o~
be kept 'free' of ~cked snow,
and operators should avoid wear
ing long scarees that might be
come caught ln the track me
chanism.

Dressing- war-mly is important,
in either a snowmobile suit or
layers of clothing that include
thermal underwear. Since most
machines arc open and unheated,
freezing tempe natures and higlc
lipe'oo"'irICre:r!ie"'Uii:i'--chill factor
and. can cause frostbite to ears,

l.'nfortunately, despite Opera
tors' best intentions and a(tloos,
statistics --'indicate lhat.,aE- the
number of machines increases so
will the number of accidents, in
juries and Insurance claims.

s ow-

.'

BeW~ry of Troffic

WS Tankers Dunk USD

.Up.s.et,LHighli9llLRec..J.eagu~J!Jg,!,_~_

5nowm-o.·.bile...s'fIj-n.=.;8-ufSafety-ls··iheKey······ te~~;~';~::'~;·se::d:;~~:. ;;::':~1i ~='T::;;; ..".
squads, sparked first-round play- 4 crew opened a Ilve-polrrt halr- ~,,-

f action for the wa e- Men's time lead. then held on throLtrh

Be Sensible, Stay Sober
'Based on the growing number

of snowmobiles and tragedies
-,-fn-V:olv!ngthe~coo

eluded that operators are gOiq[
to have to begin paying more at
tentlcn to sensible and sober oper
ation, adequate training, proper
maintenance and sufficient insur
ance Dt their snowlllotllles.

"AU accidents reported appear
to be related to the recreational
use of snowmobiles," points ocr
the Safety Cocnctt. Most sti~1 are

Wa.VTle State wrestlers go to
Charlrm saturday in quest of
an ocher Xebr-aska ( allege ( (in
ference champlOnshi.p-their
eighth straight.

It appear-s the \\ ildcats are
favorites, but not nec os sarif ln
vinetote. keame v and Chadroo
have individual.s - with oxccllent
records aqatnst slnmg ccmreu-

Wayne State swirnmers derea- 200 backstroke in pool record tton, '

:~~a.th:4-i;~V~:~:Y~:u~~~h ~}a~ 2:~:~~~!: r~~ordC~~ln~·:.). fresh- Perhaps the i sa-oound class

dual meet that saw fo~r records man from xorrotk, won the 200 ~il~\ a~:~sld~o~e I~~S:~~ .~~~
~r Bob ~ymour of Grand ~i1l2~~rr:~sir:ke 2~I;';;6~~ rort's' rsoo L._'lH'h rT\e(;'t itl ee- -
Island, one of three Wayne dOll- Other event winners: ~~~~d~sc~:e:p~~i,~~~.a[~~O
b1e-winners, copped both theooe- 400 medley relay-Wayne (Don relCord which is the more r~
meter and three-meter 'diving, Wagner, Carney, Jim \l1ores, markable because he has had onI.,
and -set 5~q,l N1d'Qlbl··ree-er-ds- OrtskJtt...~4,02.5. , twb' points scored against him.
in the latter with·2,51.3 poots (old 200 freestyle-.lim Rathen Last vear L\T1chdeclsloned Luth,
record 231.7) (Omaha), Wayne, 2 ;03.8. 12-5, 'in tht' ~onCerence dual meet.

Scott George, freshman from 50 freestyle-Do~ Kreeklow Luth has a In.-I mark after miss-

Omaha, poSted a school record (();o~h~~~~J~S~~resCFre- inR first-terrn comPE'titioo.

·....·;:;;:-!k~a,t::·'W~~~~_·~;<~= ...m.~~)~ \~ayne;~--., --, --'~~<;1des' L"ncn~-1"fiCno~-W--
style in 5;2•• 4. 4NU ·t'rec·s-ryQ> re18-]----.~,.D~- six c~lampioos returning, in-

kola (Miller, 'Cary, .'\IewelI. dudiilg'--'tnr-ee from \\ayne. !\en
Jim Onstott. freshman (rom Wheeled,4;09.2. \fonroe will go after another 17'7

Fremont. toured the 100-yard -(\\-'ayne also swan:' the 400 free--. title, but Dennis neW will com-
freestyle in schOOl and pool re- style relay, in 3:3Fi.7, but de- pete at 190 instead of the heav:--
cord time of :49.5 (old mark clare·d exhibition.) weight class he won last year,
;.')1).3). The .'-;AlA Distrlq 1] meet is and Kent frwfil will go at 134

South Dakota's onl}' individual ~eduled March ,'3-';1 at Kearne: instead of 121), whkh he woo in

_winne:~ ~E!eaer. ~~~- ,State--:-_ =-= --~ --- -~==~==~;:.:.;~~'=""-_n:<>=li...,oi.=""""'"'=Jn5t,::..,;;.;:.0""'=~!ct.,;dk=""""!'..'".,;'=""~~"""~"'±'=:l:::-==:-::=====~=

time. Usually. mobiles are noewhere autos are-
Or at least unt~houremember yet c-wlth most accldentsjjn

~.tb.at this 1ncr~a.s1ngjy W..QYlar . volving collisions with other mOV
plaything was jfuvolved P'J more'-lIig veliIcTeS-:'-'
thlU) 100 deettre last winter, the • More than 80 per ,cent or snow-
majority of tbem being ,In the mobile fataUties result fromfalls
Midwest. This too, of course, is through thin ice, rough terrain
where the snowmobttes are. ~ and colHslons with stationaryob-

No deaths were r-eported In jeers. Other mOving motor ve-
Nebraska. Altcgether. according hides. even trains, sometimes

---to-the--,Natlona-l--,Sar-ety..--Counc1l, are . involved. Collisions of all
102 persons were Idlled and 428 <varieties led to 53 per cent of
were hurt· in snowmobiling mts- the deaths last season.

. ":;::-:lfajJli' 'acrosethe G.-S;' snOW belt.
The winter before that, 82 died,
and 54 the year prior to that. AhhoLgh snowmobiles are pr-i-

" Q1 the brighter side,--the, num- mar t l y off-the-road machines,
, be-r,.ot.snow.mDhl1e.s1n_lt~.-::~l:I.l?r~ about 30 per cent of all accidents

now are more than a million roam- acc'ui"" on' 'nigh-way,,'. 'ttoart-trrts-
ing America's northern land- haps claimed 42 lives last season,
scape-c apparent y as creae WI c

'I \~,",,'1llWlii:li.'

ut The"Wa ne__Herald_,-
. . J

Combindiion~i:::~Th~~:TwcintA·

·Anyway--¥ouJoolcotJL)'Du:.ge.L
more roar from a combination

~ndey,-~ursdavr~nday.cad~c-

",'.

---~ -_c__--"'j~'-



Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted; I·'red ,Ml.lehlmeter,
Winside; Mrs. Thomas Meln,
WaYTIe; ,\lrs.' Bernard Ballou,
Laurel; Lavern Harder, Wayne;
Arlyn Allen )\,'euhaus, Wakefield;
Mrs. Edna Gibb, Cedar Rapids,
"'ebr.; Henrietta Frost, Wayne;
Ralph Whitney, Coleridge; Mrs.
Alb!-'rt Watson, Wayne; Wllliain
Preil, Wayne.

Dismissed: 'Stacey Glass, Wm
sKle; \1rs. Gary Wlebelhaus and
son, Wayne; Ernest Larsen, Car
roll; Wanda .Jones, ~orfolk; Mrs.
Clifton Tabbert and daughter;
Wayne; Arlyn Allen Neuhaus,
Wakefield; Dora Stahl, Carroll;
Mrs. Thomas Meln and son,

Retarded Children

Playday Saturday

The xcrrotk ltegfcna l Center
bas Initiated a program desig
ned to involve relatives and close' --
rrlends of patients In the overall
treatment program orthe patient.

Cary Mack, soclal worker In
charge ol"the program, announced
plans for the third or a series of
c lasses to be held at the center
Sautrday.

The c lass will deal wtth--qUe·S'.;.·····
tlons regardlng treatment pro
grams and discuss specific pro
blems of inpatients. Miss Linda
Davis, a social worker at .the
r;:enter, will head the Feb. 26
c.talis. The film, titled "A BUter
Welcome," will b!-' shown,

He!atives and other key peo
ple are encouraged to participate
, ,

fourth-steve Nielson and Gary
Hall. Bellevue. _

Other w1mlers In the novice
division:

Third-..'?tePhanle HlUlt and Jane
PeterBOO, Grand [gland; Randy
Choloha and Pat Morrow, Cclum
bus.

Eleven schools competed in the
tournament, directed by Don leo
nard, Way n e .State forensics
coach.

understanding of ml;ntal health fa-
. ei1iti~-5 and to assist them intak

ing a mare active part In the
trcatmerrt program.

The 'rlass wiJI meet on the
fourth Saturday of each month at
3-p.rn. The prQKram is under the
direction or the Soda] Service
department.

The regular, Februar) niCet
ing of Wayne American Legion

~>o;~m~3at Wtil~~ ~a~: \~~~,~d~·~u~~
I

legion Meeting

An Allen trucker, hauling 13
hQad 9f _<:att,,~('_._ turned :'-;out,/;l,SiOllX
City pOiEe into ('owboys Sun
day afternoon when his truck up-
set at a bU!:iY intersection.

Fay Fitch told pulice he.~wer

ved to avoid traffic stopped at
a red Ughl Wilen his brakes
failed. Fitch, eastbound CWl High
way 20, said a wheel rim bl('w
out' and broke the brake line.

Fitch was nat injured and th('
cattle were roundt>d up.

8ig (ottle RoUndup

After Truck Upsets

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday, F~bruary 24,1972

Parent!> Without. Partners in the
~orfolk area will me!:'t Saturday
to discuss "problemz;; or divorre
and Us Impact, on -children" at
their regular meeting at Com
mercial Savings and Loan Build
ing In Norfolk.

The program will begin at R
p.m •.with a talk by Dr. H1
chard Sanders, a clinical psy
cholQRist and administrative di
rector of th(' ~ort)least Mental
Health Cli 'c In ~orrolk. ()pen

Parents Without

Partners to Meet

Wayne area res lderrts were
treated to a near perfect week:'
end with the mercury reaching
56 on Sunday alter a 46 hIgh on
Saturday which matched, last
Thursday's top mark. The low
mar k was 8 on Monday.

HI
36
46
32
32
46
56
22

Wa)me- Nella Ca"anargh W8yne-;_~

Eva Larson, Concord; Mrs Ri
chard lJoestje and dal€hter,
Wayne; F..dnaGlbb,CedarRapids.
Nebr.; Eric Dean Rasmussen
(transferred tost:-LUke's,--sIoux
etty),

Feb. is
Feb. 16
F'eb.17

, Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 20
Feb. 21

Ralston Debat:aSquad 
Wins at ,W$C~Saturday

Ralston High School woo its
first in the varsity class or the
invitational HIgh School, Debate
Meet Saturday at waynestak

LO College, while Norfolk and Belle
20 vuetKiO -corflrSf 1ri the novice
32 division.
16 Ralston's champion team was
12 composed of Myron Andes and
26 Barb Lerner.
22 Norfolk's team w~s Gayla Lee

8 and .Iudy HOPkins;1 Bellevue's,
Jay Gloeb and Fred Zeitz.

Also v.:lrming troPhiej In the

-Funeral S'ervi~es va~:~t~~~I~~n~Oh~'C atd·-Russ

HId S t d f Moreland of Norfolk; thi~t-Dl.anee a ur ay, or Vlsty and Rid stevneaj of na-
r.! • -Bur -'01- ntet Gross High SchooI ,I; Omaha', Retarded chi~ren from rOUT

--alWIR mani-U --'--------~-----·-J---~g:n~~~~,;I~F::: C~I~~st:t ~ --

A lifetime resident of Wake- Wakefield Win p laydav Saturday.
field, EDwin Burman, 81, died -1 women of th~ Physical Educa-

~~~~~d.:::r::c:~ew~':~e~~eJdt~~o:; Enter Husker! ~1~i~r*~~~thC-~~~t:I~~~en~:=
Saturday at 2 p.m, at the Salem She tel' t school rcacner-s <rrom lIartlng-
Lutheran Church; ,peec on!s ton, Emerson, Dakota City and

cl~;~. ~:r :;l~~~::~~s:c~r::. The \\'.akefield Ilig~ School ~~~~e2totoatt4en~.~:e ~a~~ ~~~
pan led the ccng regatlcn In sing- ll.rama [lub: und~r the ~.upervi- Building's women's gym.
ing "Just As I Am." and "Be;J- s ron of ;')eTl~lls.{ npr:n , ~llltr~ v~ ( indy Pltt z , a senior Pre major
utUul xavtor ." Pallboarer s were el to I ter-co ~aturda.1 tp attend from Mondamin, Iowa, is In

, _ StipF I\'l"hm 0 Drhd'l!Jl, the 1!1lf;ker [ onfr>rpo("p: SqeeeJ (I a FL of tlie ptasdas.

Joe Keagle, Verner Fischer, lIar- co~test. .: ( lub me mbe r-s have planned a
ley Bard and George llohort. Stuccnt s plann lng to t!l!w'parl ver-Iot c of games at six stations.
Burial was in the Wakefleld Ce- are Bel S.I Hhod('s and l\<Ith~ The ,:isiting children will move
meter-y, Bressler, discussion 011 how. to from g-ame to game. At the end

Edwin John Bur-man, soo of improve our ~ur ..,. sv su'm: (al:"~ each cchoot wlllrr-cr-Ivo a tr-ophy,
Erik .Iohn and Morea Carlson i.1n rtctcrts, tnte r prettvt- PIlIJ~~C ~

Bur-man "was born Feb. til 1891 add re" ..., "Erusion \!f h,cd- Series on Mental
at Wak~field. On June 1: 1916 lr-ncc": Devon 1-ischer,! extern-

~~nW:tS\~:~;f~J~.JevannahSwan- ~~hrW~~~~~ sT\~ P~e~~~1 ~.~~I~~ Treatment Continues
Survivors "Inc lude his widow tarv; Miles Pearson, {Jrlginal

and one son Paul of Wakefiekl. public addr-es s, "F:le("to~al Col-
, Ieee": Linda Tlj'Jlberg, li,tforma

tive l>JX'aking, "What Yo,,'ve AI
wa.ls Wanted lo;I\J1oW AbqlLI-'un
er-a ls Hut were Mrald II\' Ask";
Vicki Carlson. poetr~ "The
Brook"; Debr-a j Holme a.] prose
reading, "("]H~~ro\$ee Ilose~," and
(" indy N>~le, :Dian(' TU~~b!-'rg,

Kitt) l-"\.';cher _anff·Mtll) Hress
leT ,--- oral reading' of--dram~; "If
Women \Vorked ali _Men \Do:~

1-I('anore A. Iverson. Melvin
A..... w(·nc,on and Rue l S. Swenson
to \lartin 1.. Swenson, ($1.00)-.
Lot f,. Hlk. 20, South Addition
to Wakefield, DixCWl County, ~e

braska.
Dean (hase, Sheriff of Dixon

('Ollfl-t-.v·,-to Hay-IHH'and his heirs,
{$I}OI )-Lots 7, Rand 9, Blk. 2,
(lrlginal ViliageorEmer!;on,Dix
on ("ount.y, ,~ebrask.a.

/Jean Chase, Sheriff ol" Dixon
County,- -to Margaret' A. tflder
stal, ($40)-!..ats ,), and 6, Alock
4, Original Village of DixCWl,
nixon Cuunt}', :\ebraska.

Dl~an Chase, Sheriff of Dixon

, . .'
and lJolores Alexander, ($If,}
South Ha1ft;;~Jof Lot 11, Blk.2,
Warnock's Addition tothe \·il1age

-~i~hij;~~~e~~i'~~~·~~~~:
husband and wife to Donald J.
Engel and Dorcthy r.. F'J'lReI, hus
band and wUe, OSI.OO), 1AJt.~ 11 and
12, Blk. II. C it)" of i>onea, Dixon
County, :'I:ebr.

HEAL f·:-';TATr-: THA~SFl-:HS:

Mclvln ~orten"'(Jn, ~\aken{'ld,

CMC Pkup
1%1

Larry D. tlt'm,u1. Emerson, r·d
P!<up

\!lS9
Wilbur lleithold, Wayne, Ford
SteV{' l1aseel, ;-';ew1""a-stle. --oFXlI;:'·

1949 .
~lrs. I-rands {Ilnrad, I'oora, l'1}'

Be.st c.h.oic.e.

191)4
flolx>rt 1-. Penn. \\ aync, Chev

1962
Emmett Kayl, Ponca, Ford

FrL,<r-~. 1'PJl('l<,;ard, Concord,
Pontiac

l!ll}.'")
Lawrence BlattHt, \\ ake-fleld. I-'d

1-:11l!; W11OOr, Dixon,. (;~1C Trk
n. \. Knerl and Sons., I'onca, I-'d
Jerald Chapman, "lI('n, ~ nrd

Scout Thinking Day -Project'

Hobert A, r.wlnc, Waterbury,
Chov

Bemadtne Addison, :'I:ewcastlc,
Chev

1-91),
"f". 'R. Breslin, ~('w("astle, C·hev
Daniel Krul'iemark, Em('rsoo, Fd
Ka:re·n··--Aji'ji'--015oo, Allen,'··"F(jl'a··'

1961)
Kathl£' .10 Lohse, Wakefield, Chev
Joe E. Bennett, Newcastle, Chev
(;!enn G. Kumm, Allen, Che~.

C.dette Scouts g.thered for. long fest inside the Girl- Sc_t c;b~~ S.turday afternoon
following their Thinking Ddy c.e.remony. They- Ire (back row, from left) L.ur. Tooker.
Pam Sutherland, Lori Lesh, JoAnn Tomrdle, Sue"Owens. Lis. Tooker, Sunn Jllcobmllier.
Patty Barclay, Cindy Beeks and C.dette leader Mrs. David Ley. Front from left: Sh.ri
Hamm, Shelly Gildersleeve, Jacl Beek$, Julie Denton and Brend. Y{ittig

", Be.tter c.h.oic.e.

Ion
James W. F:fferi, Ponca, Chcv
Karen J. lIumlicek, Ponca, tbcv
,'\!len High School, Allen, Chev
Dr.. Dale fl. Tracy, Ponca, Fd

Pimp •
1971-

Allen Br-annan, Newcastle, Ply
Thomas McClain, Wakefl.ekl,

Old.
Paul n. Burnham. Allen. Honda
Tho mas M: (;ustarson, Wake

field, Pootl.ac
1970

wayne Lamprecht, Ponca, Chev
Hobert II. Hohenstein, Ponca, Fd

1969
Erick L. 01500, fI.'towcasth!o Merc
David II. Anderson, Wakeflcld,

Kawasa,kt.
Paul D. Burnham, Allen, New

Moon ~Iobl Ie I rolTl('
196f1

Vjctor C. Thomas, Wayne, Fd

son, rown e roop . er ,
asststcd by Denise O"Brien; Mrs.
Ivan Fre~,e and Mrs. F. P, Pra
ther I Brownie Troop 304 leader;
Mrs, -(;ary Lund, Junior Troop
191 leader; Mrs, Derald ttamm
and Mrs. Jim Palmer, Junior
Troop 257 leader and Mr.s.Davld
Ley, Cadette Troop 145 leader.

I
~-Wayne-J~lns~in
r Elg'hly to ,100 GlrlSeoub- ':,:'" "
:------Br-9Wntea;'-Junl~~--------

I ~~~ods:.:~W=.;~~~: 1""
a ThinkingDayceremony, organ
Ized by SenIor> Scout Jan Sherry

,and NeJghborbqod 16 Girl Scout .
chairman, Mrs. Robert Carhart.

Foy--the ceremony;--Wh1ch-~'--"F'--jjF
Involved scouts in 44 states and
II. foreign countrtes, each scout
wrote a personal messaze and
her- name and address on a allp
of paper, which was then tied to
a helium balloon and released.
Pirindpal aim of the project was
to-create a sense of unity between
the tnmdrcdfi orscouts who were
all carrying out the identical
mission all over the world.

In charge of the Saturday act
tvutes were Mrs. ncntver Peter-

Johr. Massis, II Belgilln. moved
a 40 ton railway car using only

----hl5_tee:th--.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

Mr.s. Robert Miner Jr.~

Phone 287-2543

-Allend Ploy-
__~Y~Q _EngUsh sttdents
from Wakefield Hfgh School at-·
tended~the production of .'IOedi.'
J}us Rex"'Sunaay evening at WSC
Ramsey ThBl¢re. Sj)Ol1sors were
.Miss 'Magr"ue and Mra. Alvm
SundelL



SAVE
50%

Special Selection of
GIFT ITEMS

Reduced to Make
Room for

Spring Merchandise.

SAVE
SAVE· SAVE!

Does it 0 et
plete stoch of health and groqming

aids? Efficient prescription service?
Sick room supplies? Friendly 1o0le5 as
&idonc.,? 5A". MOA',S (an anlower
'YES" 10 all the~e, with the added

hOnUI. of STOREWIDE ~.oW,-,P.RfCES

Wh-at do you look for in a drug dore?

Girl Scout Outing
A wtene r r~ut followed th~ Girl Scout Thinking Oay ceremony h~ld Saturday noon It
the Girl Sco'ur·-cabin. Junior Scouts g.~her"d 'about th~ !ip! are I dockW'lIe from l(Oft)
Janella Run~stad, Julie Runcutad, Knst. M'.rkl, Chnl A.mm, Kelly P.lmer, Shelly
Carllon, J"an Carhart .nd -o.bbroll Wert.

-GET UP TO $3.00CASH REFUND
See Display In Store.--

Family Size

Give. I"•• t e ..pensive Pol.roid
Color Prints.

100's

Sl.Jl
v etce

ON!"Y

$1.09 Value

POLAROID
SQUARE SHOOnR

Low~sl

Price
Ever!

J ....;"~i

'CoTonef~ethwisCh-

Exchange Students

To Be AFS Guests

wlll be !Chen dr, 'Ipr.-'!'ll»lll; 10

-pc a f..on the ir- ("l,j~tf'>.

Fht- ...nor-m-, arr- member ... lJf
,\)-'" and !"Llth fur (Jppur{unil:-

A number of prominent persons have been commi$$io,.,~d

- -ac!mira1sTrr tl'ie----mythrnt-'Nebr.n1c.ll NavV.----but-J-cmn---R-et~

wisch. Carroll postm.uter, may be the only on" In the are.
to be given rank of Kentucky Colonel, ·'Big John" w'!s
promis~d by a good friend, Jim Sy~rs. polotmast~r al
Sturgis, Ky" ..... 0 etse is e-ditor of The- Kentuckian. a publi.
cation for Kentucky postmuters, that he would line up the
honorary rank during the nation.l convention lut October
in Anaheim, C/llif. John recomly received the com minion,
signed by Kentucky Gov Wenden H Ford.nd Se-cret.ry
of State Th.lm. StOvall.

'!"f-ii.;''i\'ij'iiii,·:·r:,ifrijrJ1Tipi'''';{'J-rml
,\1- -, ( \\ill be-~p(Jn,,()r~a
dinner ..... tmd"'y (or arC<I rur-
r-u-n l'\{"hange'-ttdcnl",theirho"l
f<;\milit·..,. and -\/ S rnc mtor .....

Fourteen stLrlt,nt.,. l(x'alcd in
the Laurel, HlrI,mfield,
and 'II,;j,nt' ,,\"h,J->I ..., ~,,jn'

u-d ttn lr int"otj,H'1_" II) anerd ,
lollo.... i~ l~ dtnm-r , ~tlld('f)t~

pay 1 e ;, n
ever, if the "sticker pr-Ice" was
the actual price charged In a
substantial number of transec-

[JrrlVram.... [tons dur~ the base period,
The dinm-r b ·" .... hl.--'dulcd (or I then the "sticker price" ma)' be

pvm, at the hig-h~chool commons , posted as the base price.

S7c

·'

'-;T. PAl'L'\ 1,I"TIWI'-\\
(J[I1H 11

(Doniver Peterson, Pastor)
S u nd a v, Fob. 2';"; <,u nd a,'

school, 9;1.5a.m.; wor-vhip, I rJ:3fl.
Monday. Feb. 2h: U \\ Ruth

'-;T. A'\SFL\f· .... f- I'[o..,( oPAl
r ut ur u

(.rame s \1. Harnett, pastor )
Sunday , Feb. ? .... : Pr av o r , 1r);;jO

a.m.

xr. MAHY'sCATlIlIL!(
{'I111H"1l

(Paul BeRIe.•" pastor)
Frida,)" Feb, 25: Mass, in

ChUTCh, ':':40 p.rn.: Stations and
Benedictlon , in church, Il p.m.

ll~~~~~':y,r, Ipl:~.;2r;:o~~~:~SiO~s~
.'i;3()..fl;30 o.m.ano,;":3U--R;30p.m.;
St , Mar-v'j; .\1en'.., t tub Boxing
Smoker ,. cIt c auditorium, H p.m,

Sunday, Feb, 2":": vlas ... and
Homilv, S and In a.m.: 'vr , Pat
Kowatskf , t-r .\1 house, fj p.m.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
116 Wed 3rdPhone J1S·t100

~~O....al......~
f. <-, ()I/jI~ ~&1.oo ' .
, ~weslp;:. ,
~"\"1'\\') 1l11lloiG

~
MfN-UTrST£AK;Ib. ~. C.'. -:-:-. C-C.-C-: ~.

Wilson's SMOKED PICNICS
-""'hole, lb. 49c Sliced, lb.

GROUND BEEF
80.20%, lb. 7Sc 10 Ibs. or more, lb.. 73c

Admitted: Mrs. olive Lamb,
Wakefield; Edwin Hurman, Wake
field; Mrs. Frieda Wichman,
Wakefield; William Brandt,
Emerson; Mrs. Paul lne I\1agn~

son Wakerield; Mrs. Edythe uan-

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 26: 7th grade

c on r tr ma t to n, 9:30 a.rn.: Sth
grade coartrmattcn, 1[l!60.

Sunday, Feb. 27: Worship,8:3(J
and 11 a.rn.: church school,9:4S:
Senior HIgh IJnited"Fellowship,
5i30 p.m,

Monday, Feb. 28: Administra
tive Boord, 7:30 p.m,

weonesdej-, March 1: .Junior
chofr, 4 p.m.: Lenten service,
7; Chancel choir, H.

son, Wakefield; Mrs. F"mma
Hpath-, Laur-el; Scott L~ll1d, W~

field; Craig Swanson, Thurston;
Mrs. Kay Linscott, South Sioux
City;' Mrs. Violet Dah4rren.
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Mrs. Carol Car
ter, F:merson; Mrs • Shirley Lad
wig and dauglJter, AlIan.; Ronald
Keffe ler , Allen; Mr s • Deborah
-xevser , l,\akeri('ld; Scot! Lund,
Wakefield; xtr s . Emma lJoesing,
~ewcasne; Craig Swanson, Thur
stan; Mrs. Emma Spath, Laurel;
Mrs. Pauline \1<IRn'uson, \\ ake
field.

. NafUralGas;--'-
,The Premium Fuel~ .

NorthernNatutalGas Company
The pjpeline s~rYLn~ Natural Gas ro your 10(;al qas company



basket dinner Sunday In theIr
home for their wedding enntver-

Mr. and Mr-s, Hobert Miner,
- Mr. and Mr-s; rreorze-rtoberts;

Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe- R irk 1-ey, Westfield, Iowa,
were Saturday evening guests In,
the Ron'Wilmont~me, Akron,
Iowa.

Mrs. Vera Rakow Is in the St.
Luke's Central Hospital, Sioux
City. She underwent surgery last
Frklay.

The Rev, and. Mrs. Fred Jans-
son attended the Covenant Mkl
winter Conference at nes Moines
Friday and saim:craY:--~"--"'-- ----

-Donate La Fund-
The wakef'Ie ld Public School

facultv donated $52 recently to
the Tom George rund. George, a
Sioux City, Iowa school teacher,
undE!!'.'Y.~nL.5U1'g.et'y last .faU in...
Switzerland, and is recuperatinR
in ahospital in the State s ,

Mrs. Wallace Hlng
Phone 287 - 2872

I<lORl'HWEST

Wakefield

Friday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rasmussen.
Jt a nd or pn, to celebrate Ren's
birthday.

Mr. and Str s . Loyd Heath vts
ited Saturday alter-noon wtth Er
nest Heath in the Winner, S. D.
:-':urslng 1l()~WCle week
end gue sts in the home of Howard
Heaths, Millboro, S. D.

-PEl) Meets-
PEO met :\Ionda:-. evening in

the home of Mrs. Ho~xrt Berns.
Mrs. 11. D. lione lson was eo
hostess. President Mrs. Main-ir-e
Gustafson read a lotte r , Next

ear-y, Guests were the Meryl
Loeskes, Schuyler-, the Ted Stap
etmans, Laurel, the Alvin Yo~s,

the Ron Stapelmans and Rhonda
and the Gary Stapelmana,

The Ferris Meyer' family were
Sunday dinner guests In the Hazen
Boling home In honor of Mrs.
Meyer's birthday.

Eddie Keifer Ie spendbll: sev
eral days in the home Of"his sts
ter .and famIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Cook, Columbus.

Lyle rase, Stoux Cjry, spent
several days in the Clyde Cook
home. ~

Mr. and" Mrs. Fred Pfllinz
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Vance PfIanz home, Sioux
City, in honor of Mona Sue's
h1rtbda}'

Mr , and Mrs , Loyd l-Ieathspent
Wednesday evening In the home
of 1tro and Mr s , Robert Hank,
Carroll, In honor of Mike Hank's
birthday.

Visitors Thursday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowers to help them observe
their 15th Wedding anniversary
wer-e Mr. and Mrs. Loyd lleath
and Mr. and Mr s , Don Patntet-,

Mr. and Mr-s, Lovd Heath s nt

Wakefield
Mr-s° Hobert Miner .Jr ,

Phone 21\7-2543

-Ya lentlno Supper Ileld-
Silver Star Extension Club held

a Valentine supper and card par
ty Monday night in the Bank Par
lors.

After supper 1() point pitcf
was played at four tables with
high prizes goinR to Mrs. cor
don Casal and Ted Leapley and
low to Mr , and Mrs. Chris Gr-af,
Hoy Bauermeister won traveling.

BELDEN

-Meet Tuesday-
Mrs. Joe Lange was hostess

Tuesday evenIng to tfle Ro,:.-'31
eIg r .odge. During the meet-

PHESBYTFHIAN UllI!lC]f
(Doug las Potter, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 27: Church, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

ing memorial services were led
for Mr-s, Cleve Murphy WhD had
recently pas sed away.' Pencil
games. were used for entertain
me n:.

The. hostess served lunch.

Churches -

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2791

The AllXlllary held a card party
Sunday evening at the Bank Par
lors.'

Pitch was played at nine tables
with Mrs. Anna Hansen and Ted
Leapley winnlng high, Mrs. Don
wtnketbauer and Elmer Ayer,
low, and BnI Heltman, traveltrg ,
Lunch was served.

CATHOLIC ClleRCH
(Father William Whelan)

- Sunday, Fe'b. 27: Mass,'10
",a.m•... -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, February 24,1972

-Merchandise Par-ty-.
Mrs. Chris Graf entertained

Tuesday'affel'ffoornrt·-a mer-chan
dise party with ::!3 people pres
ent.

Mrs. Wayne Stark, Randolph,
. was tbc demonstrator.

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my fr-Iends and neighbors Cor

their cards, letters, gifts and
visits while I was in the hosphal
and etnce my return home. All
were greatly' af.ilredated. Helen
Berryman. f24

A Sll\CERE TJ1AI\K vor. to all
the friends and relatives who

remembered me with cards, let
ters, glfts, vtstts and prayers
durillg my stay at the hospital
and convalesce at st. Joseph
~urslng Home. May God bless
you all. Mrs. Linnea Nygr-en. 1"24

family of Racnal v. Jtockwen.
114

WE WISH TO EX PRE&5 a very
warm and sincere thank you

to the many friends for their
various acts of sympathy during

Cards of Thanks

° I WISH TO THANK all who r!""
membered me while t was !n

the hospital and since returning
home., Carl Von Seggern. f'24

11"1 WEST JRD STREET

37S"lI",

the real estate people

112-.Protessional Building
Waym'. Neb ' Phone 375,213-4

Other fine homes available

HOME FOR SALE

.

Excellent amily home, living
room, -for al dining room.
brand newt kitchen with utili-
~~da::mfOrl:~sh~:t~ndo~rYthe
main nood, stairway
II.'a95 to t bedrooms, VCr)'
lh able a ternent. 15O'xlOO'
corner lot .ith-garage. Owner
leaving town Immediate pas
session

t\'EW HOMES and buUding lots
In Wayne's newest addtt-ioo.

vakoc construction Co., 375*
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jl\ltf

and Hobert Nurnberg , high, and
Mrs. Floor Hoover , second high.
March 17 ~lkJg will be__i!ll!:l_e
Clarence Roje home. -

HOSKINS

Bruggemans Entertain Card Club

WE wrsu TOE.\ PHE,':;'iour heart-
felt thanks to our Ir-Iends and

relatives fOT their many expres
sion.'; of sympathy during the re
cent los s of our husband and
father. Your cards,letters,food,
flowers, memorials and all the

FOil SALE: T\ew'Ur!ree-bedroom many extra kindnesses were
"Mme. Fiiiishedbasement.Cel'l-- g r e a t ly appreciated. Special

tr.al· ..atr-:··~Ow"rented for $J20•.. thanks to Rev. Brammeiej-, tnthe.
Payments $180. Equity $2,500. Ladles Aid and to the'ladies who
ran buv furniture very reason- served lunch in our home. All
able. H~nters wifi""stay if de- this kindness will never ~ for
sired. Call 375-131fi for appoint- g-otten. The family of Henr-y Bush •
ment • f17t3 ! f24

i-

Real htcite

QLiALITY
MOBIUE HOMES

12 14 24: and The All Ne..)
28 Wide, by Shangri La

.Elghl Name Br-ands to choose
(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES

:1 'Mobile I Homes

We~t Ilwy! 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl7lf

ron SALE: 196 Mobile home.

U.S. Government'
Securities

01

the opportun,ty
to h.tndl,:, your ordel~

I"
purchdH' (H r(.'dempticn

State National Bonk
& Trust Company

Ii room home wlth.llvmg room dining room. kitchen
"nri 3 In-drrmm s ano hath Full basement Detached
~arale:t' Adj aceru to eoll(,!.:1'

.,
Tv." qon :1 bedroom home Kitchen. '[lining room
l}\ln:; room wlIh firepla('e. bedrO<?m, b'fjth and df'n

_HI flr\! tlfJ()r Two bedrooms. kitchell' and dlnlnl:
ar{';1 plu.' , fJalh I\l(h ,hower In bagtl,men~ (;001-"
HI"'>!'''' pr"p"r1: '\r

FURNLSHED APt\RTMENT for
rent. Close to college. AvaU·

able Feb. 17. Call 37S.2782 mom
ings., ~yenJ.ng8; weekends. j31tf

--FOR RET'.'T: TwlH'OOm, 'il t I
furnished apartment at the

Elm Motel. ,Phone 375-~770.nOtf

FOR RENT: Frakes water cce
dltkuers. tully automatk. Ute

time ,..rantee, aU IlleS.. for as
lltle as $4.50 per nnrth. s.n

~ ,,11(11 TV & Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. I12tt

These Ustin_gs

Help Wanted

For Rent

WANTED: Part-time driver. Pri-
marily saturday nights. $2.25

per hour. Must le 21. Bankers
Dispatch Co. Call 375-1283 after
7:30 p.m • fl7t3

FOH HEI\iT: TWf) bedr oo m apar-t
ment. Contact Rob Jordan, 37.5

1130. 1"24t3

!. OR 11I<\'T: Two bedroom apart-
ment. Property Exchange, 112

Professional Building, Wayne,
________-'j6U

FOH HFl\T' Furnlshed apart-
ment. Prefer rOUPles, Chll·

d ren OK, No pet s Available Feb.
I. 705 We~t 3 . I'hone 375
1547. . jl7tf

Check.

Close to downtown,.'!. blocks from school, 3 bedroom
hath. fireplace, new carpel throuuhout Hcaut!11.11
11('111 kitchen, complete With titove' re(r-I1':~aror dtsn
I'oil!>h(>r Must be seen inside to appreciate

I hn,t" txodroom home with living room dining arNI
('),cepllonally mc(' kitehen with disposal and lob of
tJ{L1lt,in~ utility room orr kitchen. bath and finished
recreatIOn room' In ba~ement Carpetinl': central alr
altach('d 2 car j.(iHagl' Nice loca.tlOn 11110 hlo('b
from ~dlO(J1 OWlll'r Ipaving toyon

HE-POSSESSl-:D

POn SALE: 1959 3/4 ton Chev
rolet pickup. Call 281-2543.

Robert Miner Wakefl.eld [7tf

,JOB WANTED: YOjJng, married
man d a s f r e s a permanent

farm job. Exper-ienced In farm
~ and mecban ics , Phone 375
335fl after:; p.m, or weekends.

r24~

Wanted

For Sale

FOil NEW Af'..'D lEED llEATEHS
gee Coast to Coast. r;2t1

Winds -bcbbtn in machine. ZIg
_~.a_*!T, buttonholes. overcasts

scams. etc Only 6 payments of
S8,::'.~ lef[ to pay Write-

Kt~EP_ SEWING (;0
POBox 374

Fremont, Nehra_~ka

LATE MODEL SINGER
------mtICH-N-SEW

Large two ~tor: hom(' \\ Ith attached garagt' !G
rated near ('ollege Thn'(' bedro(lms with sleeping
porch and bath on second floor Uming room
liVing ruom. kllr!JtOn full lJasemenl, half bath and
laundry room Carpel1ng and open stairway on
main noor

d ,-

(; room. 3 Ql'droom, I', story home with kitchen,
,·---lIY-HI-J,'--f-OOnr."--OOdroom--- altd-·-~ffl-ain-------f\flor

Two hl:'!1room.~ on serund DelachC'd 2,rar garage

J.Jrgl" 1\'('11 kepI hfJJlIl' Cenlral!: localed LIvIng,
room dlnJ:l:': f()()IlI, kllctwn bedrootn and bath'''n
111<IIn floor Four ~)('dr(~l!lh and ;1 Io;~lh on se('rlnd
floof f)ollhlt, gar:lJ.:t'

~eilr nt'l\ :I IwdnJon, hOnll' do,t, 10 ~choob, El¢c
triC heat ('("nlr:ll ;lIr :.:arbagl' dhp(J~al hUJlt,ln
'iIOH' ('arp.-tl'd Il1rouglll.,11 AUil('h.'d garage-

Til "'1' !)l'dnJlml'. nt'" baH'll1enl, nc .... hot water
fUriJilC'(> Corn!'r lot nc;"r park

T.hree apartments, all new pallel interIOr. Ne\\
kitchens, baths.. and f:.Jrnacc and garbage dl.~po!;
als In ea.(·h UTIlt Completely carpeted ThiS is an
opportunity for the Investor

~
~1('C ~plll-le\t·1 ;~ Ot'cJnH,m home \\·lth attached
garag,· l\\'o h;lths and II fllllshcd tHI.~ern ...nl Ccn
lrill air ~ICI' ,"orn£'r Jot Clo.~c to college .

State -.National Farm Management CO.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS

" ,HENR~ LEY - Brokel"'l.- F~,LIX DORCEy

GWEN BRANDENBURG" ALEX LISKA, Saht,men -- T: J. HUGHES & 'JOE LOWE, Broker S.I••men
111 WES~ 5..E~OND BOX '302 PHONE 375·2990 WAYNE, NE8.~AS~A 61787

,- 'Reasonable Price -

Built by Vakoe Canst.ruction Co.

ZION EV. UJrHERAN CBURCIl
. (Jor~an E. Arft, pa'stor)

Thursday, Feb. 24::' Special

"HONE J<7e·2 ..."

'0 404 lOQ..AU liT

_ W!'-YNe:, NEB, G87'}7

Thursday, Feb. 24: Yormg
Pebple's Society, 7:30 p.m"~

Sunday, Feb. 27: Worship, 10
a.m.

Monday, Feb. 28:· Choir, 7:30_'
p.m.; Adult Information Class,8;
finance c~mmittee, 8.

-I\smuses Entllrtain--:-_

DO~"LD BECKENH.AUER
L C....L"Il""(UNT"~lVI

tertalned the Mr. and \Us. Card
Club Friday evening. Pitch pdzes
were..woo' by~frs''-f/ari}'Schwede

- FARMS FOR SALE

280 ACRES In Dixon County located ncar Anen, Vcry pro·
ductive with 2S aCfe;o; pasture land Large stock dam, This
farm has a large. well·kept modern home, Two barns, two

f~~hIL('r~~s pah~;d h;~~d1ngE~~I.le~~i:j~e~'n~~~1:1l:~~e~v~
1j!-Ock farm. ()wl}~r I~ retiring and ha~ offered Ihis farm
for sale on a \Cf! attractive 'and .contract

cHOIe,,: 160 ACRES belwet:n Laurt:'1 and Dixon Offered
Int exIra goo an ('on ra

Cheek with u. before you list your farm. Due to the filet

we have sold cur farm listing, g9-WJ'1, we could use some
good new' IT~lings ---

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH US

BEFORE YOU
~-----BU~UL -. RINT

KNOX COUNTY ImpnJ\cd q,larter "cctlOn With mOO-ern
·home, -Pricer! undl'r S200 on excellent land eontract

FOR RENT

l"o~-1n', two slory, centrally lucatc(l.

Newly remodeled InsJde and oul Two bedrooms.
Fully carpeted. - Adjolnlna Wes! Elementary
School

,., ,Jfin,~ lIn.i!.._"!gt~L_l~Sl~9,~'L()!!.£.~·roQr:n_ i)..[>! •. ~_ ~JtC.tWL __
cHes, 6 r~g.u~ar molel ~nHs anCf utility Jqorn (.'orn
:p:feteTY-TurnisfiC(f,--WIill. near---new 2·lJcdrllO/ll homl'
attached, plus a 2'car Aarage. BUllt,in~ tlnd air con
dltioncd, full partiallv finished ,!Jascrnent LQ(:at('(1 011
U.S. IfJghway 20, "

- COMMERCIAL -
-N-lGE GO~S!NE6S 10cat~--S---Millh--wa.)I-,_----Ll-ght

es on and aU sale beer. fillin station. farm service,
___ ~91nm~rci§1 feed ('Ontr~~t Nice Llvin~ q\J'trlttrs. Terms

Good going business in booming NE Nebraska town.
On·off beer license, class C Liquor License, plitkage
and mixed drinks, also li~ht lunch counter Terms
available to responsible party, priced to sell. Owner
retiring
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JOtNlHE FUN!

6 Only, 30-CUP

PARTY PERK

2S Pair al GIRLS'

-8 Only T(EI·r~R~G;dTl...". . .... :-I"'c----

WOMEN'S CORDUROY HOUS~. OATS .'~·17~
3.Onlr.WOMEH'fDR£S.sEs,F'~;~f~IY , .. : 97c

I . j, : 5•••.OftI,
1 Only BOYS'ALL-WEATHER (\:qAT .•.. 1;71
2 O"lyG'RLS',~O""TS,_r",u,!.C?"y. . ... 1.7r'

''1 ' . .. , . ,-oI.CKIE ~rl. Ooly

WOMEN'S

'1Only 180Pair

PANTY HOSE

21~
GET THERE EARLY!

60 P.ir Thurl. 60 P.ir Fri. .
60 P.i." S.t.

72 Only IRREGULAR

L
Jj

-----*

CONCORDIA Ul'IlERA\"
CHURCH

ST, ""I'l'S Ll1"HUP,\
Cllt11C!l

GL .K.....X1crmann....p;i.':it..!lr},_

Thursday, Feb. 24: L"ldie~ Alrl
at church,:: p,m.

Sunda.'> , Feb. 2';": \\orship, 9
am· Slmda, 5...bOOl.J1J~ __. _

\fn. Irene Armuul' alteooocl
a vocal and instru~ent"l ('lJr!C"C'r"t

at \\-estwood High ;-X'hooJat \Ioan,
lawa, Sunda.:.-.

Birthday guests in lhe John
Erlandson home Thursda}' eve
ning honor~ the host were ~or

man Andersall;, Evert .Johnson~

and Ernest ~wam-.on,

Chur~hes -

out with the Stallings in t err
honor.

(;~ofRe voner s visited thetr
son-tn-ta w, (arroll Addison and
had just returned from an Oma
ha hcapita l after back ~UTKer.:.-.

The .lohn ll a n sons, Pier-r-c ,
.... D., v i slted In the Paul Hanson
h(;me' and with cerer relatives
over tilt' weekend ,

\I~':'~nd'-\ir,>. [·"ferton I-:.Fish
er returned home J-'ridd_,evcnlng

~,. I'" f)r~hi[J,:; after attendiIllZ the funNal of \lr.
11). f- i"her'" brother, Harold P,

jive 1)01- j. is hn r , 1)4, Omaha, \fr. and Mr-s,
Fve rton 1-,. r-bhcr were over
n i;::hl gLl('.;t ~ in the Art Haven
home, Fr emom , \\,.dne"day and
Thur sdav,

Str , ~d xtrs . Ho.:.- L Johnson,
Clara .rotmsoo, and Mr , and Mr s.,
Ii ichii~~., :!.o.~.n!>~.! ...~~.~,c.l?Ir\! ..l'lt·,r,e
j c-h, [:) glK',>1.f:> in the Waldo
lohn von home, \\ ausa.

\In. Itote rt Pr ltschen enter
tained I';" ladies Wt'<:lnesda:" morn
1fl;:' honorfrl;: .\1r ... E. E. Fisher'),
birthday.

school, 1'0 a.m.: wor-ship, Il;
Junior Friends Youth, ';" p.m.:
Evangelistic service, ~.

Tuesday, Feb. 29; Mo nt n l v
meettre , Bp.m.

Thur sdav , Starch ::: \\ \n , ::
p.m.; F>ra_I(.'r and.Bible xtudv , >i.

!'-':ITF:D vn-mone.r (Jl!1H"l!
CJ. E, (·hoate.

Th u r c d a . , I >1: :-X·nior
choir,7::JO

Sunda.; .
e .m.: Sunoa

Thur-sdav ·!'!;l.n·h
lar- banquet , Fi:.1rJ p.m.

Llohn l. Erlandson, p<1),10T)

Thur-Miay, Feb. 24: ·Junior and
senior catechetical clasSes, 6
p,.n;t;; Concordia Churchmen, 8.

Stmda}', Feb.27: Church 6cbool
-\\alther I..c<J.glX' \leet~ and Blble clas&es, 9;45 a.m.;

.'-,t. P"dlll'~ ',~althl'r l..cague met worship, 1\; Special congr~a:,

Feb. 14 at U;c ~:,urch ..... itt, Rev. Han meeting, 12.
s--te-rmam g!y~ the PTq,rram _
topic. \1rs. r~n"in Kraerrier~~l:::tl"A~HUt{H
couns.elor. (~lvin L. Loge, pastor)

Brad Ilarder scrved lunch and Sunda.:.-. Feb. 27: Sunday
Janke Kr<J.('mer wIll t.e the \tanh school, 11} a.m.; worship, II; l.'ye-
f,ostes~. nlng ~en-'ice, 7:31} p.m.

Mr" ..A.r.thl,l,r.J~t\.r:'.~.o,n,
Phone 5804·249S

Concor-dia Lutheran ( I, ur c h
Women met T'nur sda v afternlXJr\
at the church. vaomt ·rircle~ave
the pr~ram;- "The fhurrh aod
the Pamllv." \Ilnni(' rar tscn had
devot ions ,

Rev. and \fr\. ulcnaro 'vim
merman, vtalarh ia , will be the
ma llbox mtsstonarics thil; year,

an f' ( h will hO~1:

World of Pr-ave r , '-.1;,rch
:) at 2 p.m. The progrdm topic
wiil be, ., \IJ Jo, Tk Yours."

Buth Circle sen·cd lunt'h.

CONCORD

Church Women Meet

~1t. and ~ln. \tax Holdorf
attended th(· 50th .... edding anni-

_----¥('-l:~. .ofMr.. ..and .Mrs.....Char.Ies..._
'-Her at Pender :-.aturda} eve
n~. Sunda.l the~ attended the
50th anniversan or \lr. and Mrs.
La-wrenu.' Huw-c, \~ a)--nc~ ilLthe.
Immanuel Lutheran Church south
of COIlcord, and the GOtt. anni<
versary Bf Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
McCaw held at the Dixoo Metho
dist ChlUch.

Mr. and Mr". Robert Frltschen
entertained at a dinner part~ :-.at
urday evening Hobert Crafts,
Foster, Gerald Clausens, Bk:'-lm
fieId. !IOeal J'ohlmans, Stanton,
Eldon Roblnsons. HandolPJ. i.e-

SPH~GBA:\'KFRIE ....TISCflLll('1I
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thur-sday, Feb. 2~: Pr aver and
Bible study, R p.m.

FOR MAKING OUR

Phane 375-2922

-50 Hooks on Loan-
Allen Springbank Township li

brary has on loan 50 books from
the Norfolk Library. The vol
umes are (or both children and
adults and are to be loaned out
to readers.

There are also new books be-
longing to the ltbrary, Ever-yone
is welcome. Hours arc 2 10 5
p.m, Wednesdays and 'sat ur day .s ,

....Attend Meetil'lR-
Firechlef Bill Kjcr and AssIs

tant Fireehief Bill Snyder at
ten~ed the Nebraska Firechiet
A-s8oclatlon- serttorrai- meet Ing
Stmda)' at Crelght~._

derloot badge requirements, Doo
Kluver Jr., Todd 'ElUs, Brent
Chase and Mark Rubeck. After
an members have passed their
Tenderfoot - rank, a nature hike
wiUbe held,

MeetIngs are held each Tues-
day evening at the First lntho
eran ¢hurch at 7:30 p.m, Par
ents ~lso are welcome to at
tendy-/

the Legion and AuxHian by Mrs.
Alta llolmeb and Mr~. Mabel
MitchelL

1V. Mile. North of.WoY,,-',Neli'; Pheine 375-1885

. .-TEo",,,.oni'n9 .A:~ciif"&Ie-

Wayne

r

221 Main St.

Methodist Church, 2 p.m,

,
--~:.__.~.__.,--_.__.~""-_.__._._.~-----_._---,._---

hall, 2 p.m,
Rest-Awhile Club, Mrs. Vern

Hubbard, 2 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 27

Brownies, tire hall, after
school

Friday. March 3
Wutki OdY of Puyet. Buited

-Three .Join Troop-
Three new members who were

added to the re.l;ently organized
Boy Scout Troop this week are
Mark Rubeck, Richard Daven
port and Nikki Mitchell.

Scoutmaster Bob Russell re
ports that tour boys passed Ten-

-See Perror-mance-.
Members or the Junior and

senior F..nglish classes at Allen
lL,igh School attended the Greek
stag e perrcemence, ·"Oedip.Js
Rex," at Wayne State College
'riday, accompanied by their

E Ush teacher, Mrs. Janelle
Er-Ickson,

-Meet at Museum-
Dixoo County Historical So- -c-Auxlliar v Mcet a-.

c iety met Tuesday at the museum The Amerkan' ikgion Aiodlia-
in Alien with 37 members and ry monthly meeting was he ld Feb,
visitors. 14. The Chaplain read a prayer

Anyone having any art lc Ies to for prisoners of war. Two hos
donate to the museum should con- pitaltzed veterans were re mem
tact C. O. Wilson at Allen. bered with gifts. A pr~ram was

Followingthebusinessmeeting presented for Americanism
-:the group viewed pictures of vtet ~IOI1th.

:·tJarn . shown by Victor Green. Articles on the flag and the
'U.ostesses··wer-e.Mr-s..-.M.;mieJlob-·· TJri·iiecj"'·Sti.·te·s..··s'eaT·were:···re·ad:
arts and Mrs. Clarence Emry. These stories will be read to

th~ children in the etcmentarv
grades at scnoct. .

A 'dooatioo was sent to the
Little Head School House Fund
to help provide scholarships for
Nebraska Cb-Is ror',,'urses Train
ing. The mtd-wtmer convenrke
was to have been held in Kearney
Feb. 17. Lunch was served to

WeWbulcl ITke-ro~-fhan1< Everyone
"

........................
r:::=::::::::Ii::::::~50%MORE For YourI- oney-whe"-yuuimr------.-

~SUPER:
PlENAMINS--

~o(;efY -
......soctat Calendar

T~ur!>day, Feb. 24
Chatter-Sew Club, Mrs. Barney

_ Gefger,2 p.m,
Friday, Feb. 25
. Knittbw Club, Mr·S-. F-aye ·Gei

ger, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 26

• America's largest-selling •
-----v -tt m--t:fft-i--m-fj •

• product' •

• Hurry ••• offer expires soon l •.........................

if'" -Taken to Hospltal-
~- Allen firemen andrescue squad
members were called to the Glenn
Nne home Monday eveningtotake
Mrs. Nne to st. Vlncent's Hos
1,)1taI, Sioux City. She Is In room
104.

Griess RelGIl Store

I Mrs. Ken LinlifelterI Phon. 635·_--
I..-.r. AlJen Parent Faculty Organlza-o

tlOi1Win meet Mondayeventrg at
l!:p.rn. In the school~a.udltor1um.

Thia la the meeting that Was
icheduled for January. Jim Shel
tan: or 'the Northeast Nebraska
QP»ortunJty WorkshOp in Sol1h
$loux City wUl be goost speaker.
'~
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hazard of reproduction as other
anfIijlie '-C011efll6IfS'-"';'an~

thellrSi c08llstheprlmaryc08l.
But,' he warned those who are
coosldertng goilv into the ear
col1ectirg hobby to ftrst male
sure they have ample room for
s:torage.

If you're using stud~ tires
this winter remember most
states require they be ott yOlD"
car by a soeciftc date. In most
cases Aprtt or May.

6 Only, 30·CUP

PARTY PERK

Br...s d.licious coH •• , k••ps
it ket autom.tically. Pollsh.d

.lum1n-vm

25 Pair of GIRLS'

12 Only MEN'S

SWEATERS

~
---wRlNGlElf""'.JnN)

I ~,"f"',,d' ,otton .7·edenim Blue. green
n-.vy 36X, 114

1

* "0' eustemer
Good Thun Only

long slee ...e or sleevelel1 styles in U·
neck or V·neck. Solid colors or strip.s.
Sins S-M·L·XL,

WOMEN'S

'1Only 180 Pair

PANTY HOSE

T7 .. -

Only 18 Pair WOMEN'S

WRANGlER~R JEA~S'

Western ~tyled in 10·oz. cotton denlm_ Whjh,
blue, blOldl or brown. 6 t,o 10.

J to • customer-. Good Sat. Only.

OVER ;100 FAMOUS NAME BRAND

SPORTSWEAR
FOR WOMEN_ ,_

Sk~~:i~~~"~~Jia~-iii;~~'=~~~~~+~~~sl
~~-"'---

10 ONLY

MEN'S SPORTCOATS

Quantities Limited! Prices Low! First, Come, First Served!
ONCE IN A LIFETIME BUYS! HUjlRY IN!

... _--*

C()~C()RDlA LtlflERA~

un:RCH

\tn.. (rt.'ne. Armoul' attended
a vocal and instrumental ("Jrlcert
at \\estwood lIighSc:hOOlat."loan.
Iowa, Sunday.

out with the 'italling~ In t eli
honor •

George voncrs visited the lr
son-In-taw, Carroll Addison and
had just returned from an Oma
ha hcspita l after bach surgery.

The .Iohn ua n sons, Pierre,
"'. D., vi s ited in the Paul Hanson
home end" with other relatives
ovc r urc weekend.

\I;:'~d '\i"I"~. Fvc rton F. Fbh
c r returned home Fr idaj cven!.rl;
af'te r intending the funeral of .\Ir.
I- isher's b r ot be r, Harold P.
J. isbe r , 1;4, Omaha. \tr.and Mr-s ,
Everton L. Fi~her were over
ni,riht gue~1.~ in the Art llavr-n
home , lrr-mont , \'>edne>.da) ano
Thur-sday •

\1r. and \lrs. 11o: L .Johnsoo,
t: lara .Iohnson , and str , and Mrs.

H.ichard Jr.).~,n,~~! ... l~_i!.l.c nln,..'!l,-:.r.e
reb. I1 guests in the Waldo
rohnvcn nome, \\ ausa.

....tr s • ttobert t rjt schen enter
tained I7 ladie~ Wl>dnesday morn
i.nR honor~ Mr'>. Eo E. Fisher's
birthday.

Birthday guests in the John
Erlandson home Thur-sday eve
ning honorir€ uie host were ~or

man Andersoo6, Evert Johnsons
and Ernest "wansOl1.

Churches -

M,~.L.A_r.!.':1uL).o_\:l.n.~.l;ln.
Phone S&C·2495

Concor-dia l.utho r an ( t.u rc h
\\ omen met Thur sdav artemoon
at the church. xaomt 'Cirdegave
the program; "The ehurcf and
the Fu rnilv;" \fimie Carlson had
oevct lons ,

Rov , and \tr~. Hir-hard xtm
merman, \1alachia, will be the
mailbox missionaries thls vear,
Logan (enter Church will host

>.("h001. 1"0 a.rn.: worship, 11;
Junior Friends youth. -; c.m.:
EvangelistIc service, S.

Tuesday, Feb. 29: \Ionthly
meettre. f\ p.m.

Thur sdav , Mar-ch 2: \\ 'at. 2
n.rn.: Prayer and Bible vtud v S.

rh u r c d a .',
rhoir.7::;()p.rn.

Sundae Feb. 27: wnr chip, 9
a.rn.: Sund av schu)I, tn,

1 hur-sda v ''ftardl:? J in' 001
lar- banquet, ",30 p.m.

CONCORD

Church Women Meet

SPHINGBA.\;K FR IE\US CIIL1fell
(Tom "lerl;cr. pastor)

Thur sda,, Feb. :!~: Pr ayr-r and
Bible s1ud.~, B p.rn. 'l-.

wcrlo Ija , of Pr-a yer , \llirch
3 at 2 P.~. The pr~ram topic
...vil l be, "All 10: 11(' Yours:'

Itutf ( ir ctc ser-ved lunch.

FOR MAKING OUR

Phone 375-2922

_Attend Meeting-
Ftrechter Bill Kjer and Assis

tant Firechtef Rill Snyder at
tended the Nebraska Fire("hie1
Assoclatfori- Set'tirina-l m e-et I ng
Sunday at Crelght~.~

-Auxiliary \Ieets-
The American Leg ion Auxilia

ry month!v meeting was held Feb.
14. The C:haplain read a prayer
for prisoners of war. Two hos
pitalized veterans were remem
bered with gifts. A prcerum was
presented for Americanism
Month.

Articles on the fl~ and the
CriTfed'" Stiiie·s·-·-iea.T'·we'rr:" 'read;
These stories will be read to
the children in the ele mentar .
grades at schoo L

A d(Xjatioo was sent to the
Litt Ie Head Schoo I House Fund
to help provide scholarships for
Nebraska Girls for Nur se s Train
ing. The mld-wimer- convention
was to have be-en held in Keflrne)
Feb. 17. Lunch was served to
the Legion and Auxillary bv Mr-s,
Alta Holmes and Mrs. l\-label
Mitchell

Wayne

1 Y2. Mlle. North of Way"-., Neb.: Phcin. 375"1885

" '"7'Easy Flnoncl"g JoYOllole-

r

221 Main St.

Erickson.

···

-Three Join Troop--
Three new members who were

added to the recently organized
Boy Scout Troop this week are
Mark Rubeck, Richard Daven
port and Nikki Mitchell.

Scoutmaster Bob Russell re-o
ports that rour boys passed Ten-

hall. 2 p.m,
Rest~Awhlle Club, Mrs. Vern

Hubbard, 2 p.m,
Monday. Feb. 27
. Brownies, fire hall, after

school
Friday. March 3

WOrld Day of Puyer, tfuited
Methodist Charch, 2 p.m,

-Meet at Museum-
-'; DiXon County Historical S0-
c ietv met Tuesday, at the museum
in Allen with 37 members and
visitors.

Anyone having any artie tes to
donate to the museum shoo Ldcon
tact C. O. Wilson at Allen.

Following the business ~eting
jhe group viewed pictures 0( net

::Nam ,shown by Victor Green,
!loSOO,s.&es··wer'€"·¥r·s,.·MaR-le-Uob
erta and Mrs. Clarence Emr-v,

,'J;.' -Sec Performance-
Members of the Junior and

Senior Engllsh classes at Allen
High School attended the Greek
stag e perlormance, '''Oedipus
Hex," at Wayne State College
lriday, accompanied by their
English teacher. Mrs. Janelle

Griess Rexall Store

...We-W(;u!d-lTke'~ro-Tha nk Everyone
'"

~oc;ety -
.......<:iocialCalendar

l'hurl'day. Feb. 24
. Chatter-Sew Club, Mrs. Barney

< GeJger, 2 p.m,
Friday, Feb. 25
S'~Knfttq Club. Mrs.. Faye Gei

ger, 2 p.m,
Sarur-day, Feb. 26

=';;=Rememb~_·_--:---~

Our-Furniture--Is All .-

Discounted with Some

Savings. Up to ..... ,. '~'" .. "',
SO! ', ___

--Discount Furnitpre
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(Random

Weights) "LB...

.. Shurfine Chunk $1
'c; ~~:' ! ,: TUNA 3 Cans ..

. Light Meat I~-.

FRESH FROZEN

HALIBUT
,FILLETS

--

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24 f.lJru SATURQAY, ~EBRU~~~L-_
-_._-_:"_.,-".. "~~-~-.-_.- .._"'-----_._._._-----~
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Wayne Herold

Wont Ads Provid'e
-'--c_-I--__

10 Yeon Ago

IS-Yean Ago
February 28, 1957: Wayne's Amert

can Legion Post Is stttl collecting scrap
iron to provlde funds for Jtrllor Legion
and Midget baseball programs ••• Lyle
Marotz, Hoskins, was elected president
of the Nebraska RE,\ Association at the
group's annual cceventtcn last week in
Lincoln. Mrs. \1arotz was named to head
thc..wo~s. ~.a! Jb e organiza
tion ••• Burr H. Davts, Wayne, was elect
ed president 0( the Ninth District Bar As·
soctatton Saturday afternoon at Norfolk.
Rood Rornhoft, WaY"TIe, was named to the
group's executive committee .•• Wayne
ll\s{h'B Rlue Devlts capitalized 00 a third
Quarter spurt Frida) night to trip Oak
land 67.-60 for the Husker Conference
playoff title, ; . Scw~ Sweethearts 4-11
r1ub gave a farewell party Wednesday
evenl~ for .ranet Krei, who te moving
from this community with her parents,
The party was held In the Lloyd Dunklau
home.

and equipment. he needs to bring in hls
money.

Hamer farm even tholtih It was badly
damaged ••• Wayne Ciremen were called
to the Car-l Wright Carm southwest of
Wayne Wednesday afternoon when a gas
stove exploded but caused no damage.
Ed Gathje lives on the farm ••• Wayne
1IIgh defeated Wisner 52-37 to win the
west divlsloo basketball title of the Hue
ker ccnrerence last Friday night ••• Sher
ry Bros., W~yne, purchased the Concord
Produce ·statton tast week from Melvin
Magnusoo. They took possession on Mon
day with Hobert Allen as manager.

owner as the small.
He says farmers must have a good

IJJ,OOt,J

PEF€NJE
EMPtOY6E~

>/A,/C£

19"'f

--.. "--~~~.~-~~."...~

~eOEIZAL .s~~:
EMP,oYMLAlr ,--OCAt.

)79, 000 EMPL~Y-

fo/EAlT
~ OT. 000

The Wayne (NetJr.) H~rald, Thur-sday, r~bruar~ 24, isrz

Copitol Hews -

~Joel KlllisOO

Though ~is be madr1eSl. yet there ls
method, In 'to- SbaItespeare In "HamJet,"
ACtn;s<. f.

'4

It's Only Money

1

The last long Walk

Where Is Everyone?

~ qr:n-e one comes to mOW men;·the
more one comes to ,admire the' dqr.
--Joa'IIIJe'J. . . . \'-...

The CalUom1a Suprem& Court laat Cil that basis, we are told that eapl-
w~ek made, a moVe which should prompt tal pmllshmelt has been ''rec<gnized as
action soon (rom the U. S. SuPremeCourt. Iegltimate." TIiccllly-diff'erencenowis-that
The Golden state's highest court ruted we've exclq4ed the public. Tooay, ooly a
capital punishment lIlconstltutimai on select few c~ watch a man being shot,
grounds that it Is "incompatIble with the hanged, gassed Oretectrocceed.Sorrebcw,
-dknlt-y--O[~.and the )lAdleal process':' "tt's "ntcer'' that way.

Such a rultri Should .have beenmaae. Thei' ten tis capital t:illlishment is an

101)8 ago. ToecawornIa jidges. by a vote effeCTIVe de£errem to crl~:~~-t-llll:~::::;~~::1W:=:::===:J!i:=:::::;===:!!t-+----i~S~~ii;~~~~~~~----+----'\~::c-:::c-:==--=~ot six to one, held that the death penalty been made to determine the verity of that
comes under the coostitutlonally prohibited coetendcn. Some supportthe Idea and some
c1as&l1iCattonot"cruelandunu.sualpunlsh- refute it. But suppose (or the purposes

- ment," Further. the jurtsts noted that Im- of dtscusstce that it'strue.Capltalptmlsh-
prlsOIlment far a long period or time ment lowers the incidence otviolerd. crbne,
before executlcn cmst1tutes "mental tor- Why not eliminate cr-Ime completely. by
ture," . boiUng offenders in oil?That. wouldappear

__The If.S, Supreme Court'nowhas pend- to 'be the next logical step. Il's an Inter-

~is~e;:~:.l~~~hd~h~it:et~~~;; ~;~sf:~.:~=lyciw:n:~
I ornia dects- horrerdccsness 0{ the pUnishment.

ion has any influence, defeat· could be er POSSl c,
imminent for the old "eye for, an eye death penalty? Well, it's cheaper than
and,tooth for a tooth" gq. . lmprisiming a subject for the rest r1 his

Apollltists for and advocates of the life. But Lord pity us if such a mercenary
death 'penalty have mulitple excuses for attitude were to guide ocr judgement
the cootinnance of the barbarous lnstltu- where men's lives are concerned, Then
tton, CAle of the' most frequently mentiooed there's also the revenge motive. Reverge,
Is hlstotlcal pt€cedel1t. State's .attGf"ne-y------- -R-!s- --an -ugly wer~~- pcisoo the-
Rooald M. GeorgE;,. arguing in thi:lTali-- souls of men or nationl5 that actIvely
fomia case, contended that: capltal punlsb- seek it.
ment has been "recognized as legitImate We think the Driited States 1.!5 too
durq the entire histor-y of the United mature to continue with the practice oC
States_.and .Calitornla." Reccgnlzed by legallzed murder.Wthebrawl~,seeth~

whom? And wKter what circumstances? "adolescence of' our hatfon , perhaps'-tt-w2s
The thited States of America Is not necessary, or in some way justUlable or

yet 200 years old. For most at its short excusable. But not any more. We IThe
Ufe. the country has been occupied wIth to think we have become a mature natIon.
the business or building. Any obstacles Firm, but not vindictive.

~~-J.ar~·'·~~:;~~"~~~-,::~~,········~~ys~~:el~~~~~bMr~.~;n:=,..
been tbne-'te- p!Htosophize.and morali1e. when he takes that Clnal walk. Accordlrw
Gun law and curbstone justice playa big to the story, lhe ghosts cJ. all his pre-
-part'-fn our early Mstory. 1'hey used to pack uacessors join him. For they know that 1
'em In at public executions. And it hasn't soon, he.wlll join them. T E ti D-aft e
beenthatlongago,FolkswouW,ongregate Bot the practice has been made OX xemp Ion DI -

.. -lfOlll--mtle8<lTOmJd-rnr-Clll old fashioned unlawfY-1-----in----<;aJUornf&.- -and perba.ps..J.be....__ .. ,

''necktie party." You'd arrive early, so as Supreme Court will act next. Then that Id BIt·
to get a good spot. A nickel would buy a short, but lnc redlbly long last walk wUl r _. . e nferes Ing
big lee ,old lemonade from one of the happen only on the James Cagney tete _~__ __ _ - _
many hawkers. You'd loosenyciii=-TIe,1rY--mOVIe~-'---" -.----- .
to find a little shade, and watch a man It's about time.
dance at the end ora rope.

February 22. 1962: T. L, Rudol(i1
...has resigned as superintendertl 0( the

wti-islile''-''!>C''hools. Hudoiph"f'-e(:0mmended
the principal, Wayne Gestriech:'flX..the
eurer lnterdent job ... Robert StankiY~···
MoHer Insurance Af:'ency, \\'ayne:;-eom·
ple t e d a bailie property and
casoolty lneuraeee school 11'1 Lincoln Sat
urday. Stanley recently joined the Moller
Agency ln Wayne .•• The Pnited states.. * ~-e-.~y was s--u«-e-ssful Tuesday 10

LL'\("()L~-The personal property tax creases In state sales and income taxes 20 Years Ago ~t:. ~r:;:~~ ~~~~C~~.IG~:~~~:X
~~I;;Z~ ~r=sainm:}7~)Jst as excft~ ;:'~r-:Chth~.;i-= ~~~:s!~r:w~: rebr1Jarr2l-;~ -Albert WaHOO, -:~47m;.: :t~~;r;~~_i~lr~'II~~:a:~ ..
Sen. i~~. ~:~ct:eor~=::,=~ i::ba~: ~~t1~~~:.i:'xl:~~::~~~ ~~:~ %~:n:;s~~at~~ ~a~~~~!'As~ ...bits arot!!xHhe earth at a speed of 17,515 _

~ .-- ~h the leglslati n 19"4 dation Soil COnservation District conier· ::;es:rs ~o;:r ~c~;~';; ~ad:,~edln ~~
----It-~ity-forWayne·s by--the-W8C T~-Departmem.The-~ :-out~~J3mesExm.':~ '~_J!!;M...~~l.!t¥'ba~~pro~4r""oul:d, e!1ce, Cleve~. CIllo ••• H. L. Harmer. .basement apartmcrrt in the Mrs • .Joh~.

------up: _'n' commg citIzens '[0- po---nsntJfetr-" pat'fiIlem. lhis year deeiOed to devote the Twice- -m- firt,' Bw-bach g-o-t --b:t1l1i -e-&S-t the 6t<it-e- treaSUT-i<' alm9st 1Wlc~ as.- ,i.arrQJl. ~5c~~.!tJjUr@_~lQtldar~R-k-e h9me0-l--I-02 1~w.lA •.euly Satur~-----------:--
diamonds, don their (urs and show oil the ·proceeds C~m ooe of thefr"sb: scheduled passes to grant exemptions for equipment much as the F.xon plan, ccldent when he..swerved his autotoavold· I D Benja in Be stein
new wash job on the Caddy or Lincoln performance'S to the Wayne MedicalCer:d.er and inventories owned by businesses and f..xon has argued that his proposal striking a dog. The car left the road~ turned ~:~: ~~~. ~c~lltra d~~or,jtIlged
ContinerItal. Fund. For, thIs one performance, admis- farmers, The first Ume, Exon'svetoheld. Is much more equl:table to the average ove' twice and landed 'on fts wheels. Har- the Slouxland Youth Symphony Orchestra

'it was a marvelous chance Cor every sian was raised Cram $1.50 per perslXl. The second time, the governor waited until .'\ebraskan because it Uml1s relief and mer was able t?_llIJve It to the Harold contest Saturday.
ordinary Joo to soak up a little culture, to a still reasonable $3 per person, after the Legislature adjourned to present doesn't grant what the gove~ has des-
enjOy an eriteTtainIlfg evening at thetheat- or $5 per couple. hl:s veto and there wasn't any owortlality cdbcd as a ''bonanza'' to large property
er, and hobnob with hLs corItemporaries. Well. it, SE!fmed 11k£' a good Idea! for an overrJde attem~. owneJ:"s.
And the Cact that it was for charity, and Too bad we all left It up to our friends, Burbach got a new version cAt~ ex- The governor also says that his P~
not exreotJonally ,costly at that,onlyooaCd .0 e ig h bar s, relatives, employers, em~ emption program movIng up the legislative is geared so it won't push up the sales
to the enticemenet of the 6ei1e1ifper:---PIOYees:=so~-'eh;:e=-to-attend-;--------- -~-fJ.a:st weeR. 1l orewaZg;;I6ailPfUV1lIk -an<H~me-_"""''''''.,-tJ-''''''-<e;'!cl!!<--<~-4~I"ll>-''-''''''--W-'''+-_Jgram~~--'-Llu':-"'__um<""'_c!m",""""",-
formance of "Oedipus Rex," held Friday The brave cast of "Oedipus" played vote 00 'first readiI€. all l\ebraskans to pay ·more s rge and lIvestock, for example) to earn a ses. Burbach says a lumber dealer, for
nJght at the WSC Ramsey Theater. their hearts out to a house of 11 in:!Iv· But-even U'" Burbach keeps each of concerns can get an advantage. living. But he says that Hvlng llin't neces- example, must keep a large Inventory in

-_·-·--i\nOT01QPft-arrorr,lfWas-arnarv-ei";" -. -ldUilsT---··;.. those' 79 vates 1Il l1ne'·the'len- of tile - -- Burb-o- c- h -C-au--nte-r--'-·--- -~:C;;~';"y~:::Yw=:~'let'r;'be";;~"'!!:hOo-rJ;i~oe;;;an::-,";;'it.hf'tat';;ha;;~"':"t",::,-,;larpa;;'y;cled"'a~":Ir.;~;;:~er;;be..r'~od~:~:le";';"';"'::YSS~ot~Z :n~ySffi::~ - -
ous chance to show individuals at Wayne We are a~ham{:d or our apath)'. And way-he will need to Cind at least one more
State College that we appreciate !beLT we Ceel we owe Dr. Helen Russell oC Iienator to support him It he is to gel Burbach coonters wUh an argument penny In personal properly taxes. money than a lawyer who docsn't n~
interest -In..and enthusiasm for our vari~ the Drama Departl1'l:ent. and her stt.de::ns, the bill passed <Wer the veto ExOI1 f>ays that the governor is concedlr€ byencior.sllls It's Burbach's argument that tl).e in- .any Per!looal pr.oPerty.
ous community projects, and to assure an -aPologi.~lve -us. WSC----;Torfgnor!ng will come. a plan at all that the tax 00 Inverd.ory and come and sales taxes wUl take from each Burbach als9contends wslnesseswtIl
them that we are giad they are a part yOUf" efforts to be a part fA us, and for It takes 30 vOles to overdde. equipment is unfair. Nebraskan, according to how much he plow back their personal property tax
or OUr town -oelng too -a~t up in om- own affair If it's unfair, Burbach says. then 11'& earns and .spends, and that U Isn't fair savings and the c.c.anomy In gnneral will

"Oedi~s Rex," the Greek tragedy by to aCknow~e that we need~Ou. s just as Inequitable Cor the large prQperty to make him pay extra for Inventories benefit.
Sophocles, was staged this past weekeJ¥l -Sandra Breitkretb

Support Split
Support for the Burbach exemIt-lon

plan is split along urban-rural lines.

b~r~~:~~i;:j~~;E:~~: Livestock Exec Defends,Skyrocketing Meat Prices
II private industry operated in the "thfB· project, ifke many Dthersofasfmflar- b<in~··laSt·weeK:"Q:her opponerrts on ATU\':\'T, GA.-The upward cree,?1ng picture-......·--- but the Cact that· despite paYlI1t higher

same manner as . many laderal"govern- nature, is a case study 0( misery'" first round IncbJded senators represerd.lng meat prices seen by homemakers across He observed Curthcr it has been the prices for everything needed In his pro-
mental agenctes, there would be a siege Three-foucths or its 2.800apartments Grand Island, South :'?iotn:City and Bene- the country the last few weeks are bath cost of'manufacture and dfBlrLbutlon, not ductlon operJ1ion -pIus the sa.me In...
of nationwide bankruptcfesthat wouldmake s t a nd empty-haveos Cor junkies and vue.: "Inevitable and overdue-and, In the long- the cost or "meat" as such, that's been creases in famlly expenses oC every(l1e
1929 look like a boom year. mllSgers. City planners· have been author- 11K> 20th opponent was Sen. John De- nm, probably are nql: as horrendous as the dilrerence in mea~ prices of today and. else-the Uvestock producer only nowls \

~~--GeFr--y-----Pt-att-,.--a-West~-Coast·news~~--ized----to---demaHsh-··tw()-----untt&------.tt,.e----$35 '_ CamQof ~elighwho_ls.c.rC?marllTaldlstrlct many gr~_~r~pers.ar~._~o years ago. He. reC,:rred to In- back to where he was 20 year. 880.
colunmist~ ~r'ecaUs that when it cost two mlIlion mO'lument to misguided pIann~ - but - is - the sponsor·- of- LR-14i5~:Exoo's lng," a livestock and meat lndustryexecu- creases 1n wages or butchers~~ rhany Of""ffie rest (I( us c-ould---'--
cents to mall a letter to NewYork City. and eventually it is said the wrecker's alternative exemption plan. . tlve boldly said here today. hOuse workers, truck drivers, meatc-om- have made It wIthout a raise ln20years?"'
t~~ price .or a te1ephl?Re call the same ~1I w~l! teveln~osi of the 31 ather btiUd~ The only big cUy senator who gave OavId A. Strooo, vrc5fdent 0( the pany salesmen, retail company buyers, he asked. "Only thro~h super etriclency,
dIstance eost$flf.--- - -.... ~8=- - ..- ~ a me to the Burba-eh veTsion was Sen. ~'ational Live- Stock and ----Meat 'Board, chec-k-out· ca8hiers, plus Increased costs constant Improvement In prodoction met-

''Today,'' he notes, ''the postage fB Urban planners, In many cases. have wHllam F. Swanson ~ Lincoln. headquartered In Chicago, noted that oC such neeessities as meat grading and hods -more meat per manhour. per acre,
eight cents and the telephme call is not only failed to cure city problems. Swansoo had authored an amendment prices paid to Carmers and ranchers for inspection. sanftationandpolIutlon--eontrol per unit or feed-have these ta:rmers and
down to $1 after 6 p...m. but' have created more-at the expense which Set the exemJ(ion rate at. 15 per cattle, hogs and sheep ha.ve been OIl"an programs, reCrigeratlon, trucks, ttres. ranchers and feeders managed to stay In

Botb .are utilfties, the post, office and of taxpayers. cent per year for six years, which would equaltzlng upswing." lie sald he thinks gasoline. real estate and taxes. etc. business."
the telephone company. lA1e is operated Getting olf "government's back" for provide 90 per c-ent exemptiory by 1978. these prices have just about 'leveled off And how much at that Income on the WhUe the price for live cattle at
~ ernm7iht and the rate bas fooe a minute. private in~ust:ries a_Iso have • Burbach's original LB 1101 started as Carasthe livestock market fsconcerned a-verage is spent for meat" Only about the Omaha central livestock marbct did

ap 400 per cent. The other is private . colMf.litted some boond·c4::gtes,~siJ.£haiWifh-- ------witn-:r"3-o~-J)er~centexefrlJrlim and warted Stroud made-hI5commeiifSdur-tnglhc~---~'5':perC~-s--iid--StroUd.-'jt"-waS~eaCh the Tii:he-Si price ln21yearsrecent';-
,>..bldustry and the cost has gQ1e down 8OOul: NortH' American Rockwell Corporation's its way to 90 per cent by 1977. Meat Board's se-ml-annual meet1re in At- per~cent 25 years ago! Iy at $38.50 per hundredwe.lg:ht.lt: shoUld

900 per cent. $23 million Laglma Niguel Plant In Orange Swansoo said by reduc~ the 5tartq lanta. "As a matter of lact. the pr1cV of also be understood, said strotd, that just
Pratt ''blows ,tt! Whistle" on another County. Caltr. level to 15 per cent, th~re would be less To the- homemaker who remembers meat. when measured as a »ercelltage a few years ago the price forcattledlDped

case of governmental JricmslSfency;----- -The pyramidal- str-uetw'-e-,----w-4th sue- pr~.s sure on the state sales andincome- she paId 98 ce.nts a pound for round 01 take-home pay, rather than by dollar~ to $18~lO per hundredweight for theentire
• ''The gave,rnment sota the on industry cessive ,stepped~ck stages was built as taxes, ---;"WCh would Ii' ·tap~ to make up steak on special last year and ev~nrecalls and cents;naBconsistently become.~ yifaPs average------aY~ayear~ .-~
,f bUUon dollars worth or. oU leases In the headQuart.ersfor North American Elee- the losses local governments wouJd haVe It mIght havd been S9 cents 10 years ago, er as.the average lami1y tncorne has moved January, hogs hit a bottom ol $15 per
AlaslQ-then came along andstallOOfortwo tronics of Anaheim, Callf., and themnIion- thrOtgh reduced property tax revenues. "ft may be bard_ to swallow that $1.09 upward." he said. "Even Inrerms OCdoI1ara_ hundredweight.

~~:e~or:,.:etd:titfd~e~ ~~:i: ;~;~~~~~;~mty was :to acc-omcdate Replacement Funds .=r ~tl~ICt~~ ~:;~~c:~~. s~~ ~~~ce~sa~r~~l~~r~~~~~~ out ~~~,;:~~,e:::;e=. producers

you,",be cl~fms, addq';· But, that was before the aerospace AecordlIg to fJgm:es Swanson sUJlPll~ ''But In the face of slmp!e economics. . 20 years whilepersonal disposable lncome ..dkl
"They put $800 mUlion Into an SST, company. suffered an economic setback ed, the state would have to kkk In almost aH fCOd~6tutr~. but meat especially. of, U, S'. coosumers has Increased, on O"l'" /ftA{iJ. Atl)~_ ~

___~enbecau~ftwasgo1ngtomakeaSmi1Ch and offered te sell its pride-and-joy. $8.5 milUon In replacem'entfunds Corevery have been such an Incrediblebarilnthat the average, by more than 100 Per cent v-."Ji
ilOiSe as a 741.-:-tfjey,pald 'another, $300 completed' just: last ~pru. 15 per centofpersonalprepertyex.emx:ted. w!te..n prices start at long 'last to seek a in the same period. _ I~ ~_ ~ .__. .
mlllfon not tonnish the_job-.Jf---..--!-- --- NOW. who would be in the market Exon's bUl. LB 1475, proposes that natural level in line with the national "I would agree, however. thatpeJ'i-Om>-._.. '

____An2t~L8Q.Vernmimt gOl)f~ was in for suCha plush facUity? haIt or the personal property tax on the eceoorny. it looks lil<eanother inflationary on fix,ed Incomes-pens[ooers. Cor ex·
1959, w¥o a model urban plannJngprO.le.ct '" ·_··"The'-governn;~-.-iiiai'"5WhO~·'···_-----bustnell! 'be'-andI~,;ifI"bft1utvet"hatmines :zy1be~ltp..-t ·_..gP~_·_:·---·""-----'-'·h---···_""- __ . Lrrnp.btl,:::::ar~.h!Lh.~ll.Qy_.l!!£rJ~.am.iLudcelL._" -~._,--,-~-~-~ '- --,----.,~
~,~_~..LO~,.,Mo., wascqmpletedJ attract- tFCIevetl u.. s. ',-ov'emmert agendes me. wa _Y~~ . m~s .~e" "f!:t!qh many grocery·s oppers and 0 a foods or goods or servtccs they _ - _ _'. ~
1ng oatwnal attention. The hlgfl.rlse, loft· have lnll"'-'"- the IIfte an how much any single P1;.operty owner fam~I)', breadw.lmers J)robably feel the <:ur- want or,need," .. ._._.. . _.__._
rent, $36 mUlJon project riB btdlt

J
the .......-. could receive In refWlds. 'rent·situation means either 'IeSB meat. or strow sald the' pubitc seems to be

gove-rm:nellt,said •. ''to,I1teralQ" littthepOOr _._ Ulcle mJg.~ n~ need ft. bttt then 'J'!l€ g~ernor·s bllI starts with a·$50 the poorhouse, stroud sald It ~ltlmately aware generally that Uvestockproduceu-
~ fbegrime,of sIwn.... who e. turn down such a bargt; at l1mft. Ever11l'-Uie------,property owner had cooJd benefft the consumer~ Questioned , fan~Jers, rancbcn, .!eeders-have.w01"-ked-

:~e" 33 ~fugs, irwItded ,garden GIlly .$2:4 mllilon? $200,000' In taxes due, c:m1y $511 would~ on h.ls_ legie, he said a strong agricultural for yeus "at the low end of the pro!1t
aparfu.ents and~td;ltul landscaping. . It's just taxPayers' mmey. ,-..exc~., The cefiirll works up to $l,O~ el;:.OI1om,Y .stImulates the rest ~ the picture•

. '~-roday." TIme maeazme reports, :::Clark Hiii':ttleff -over--sh-'yeaJS. - ; ._--;-- - - -- ·.--e'¢Onomr.r--'--~--· 0__, ," ~ht---tqt-wlUt,·the-nA--_

,,_ w_.1,,:-~orostd~the«:~~aSbow_~~177~""m·el"IIIon'ft "lI·"The nation'.!! farmers an:d ranchers l of fnfJatJpn In the past 20 .rea;rs,~'
~::C-:-----"-~~----"-----_=---_-:-~~__~~_ ULl.iU .. "14U: I.L 0;0 .0 are consumers as' weU as producer.," 'fVen so,' given thls public under~

In 19'18 to nmke tileueces8~u y payment. Stroud Sali:1~ When they, nave a 6trong staiiG!li';u he s,ald, ,.':Wiien retall lileat
" to loca~ B'overnments for, the 90 per cent market for their Jivestock, they are In a prices rise, due to an extended Increase

~~~-·":e~r;~6~~rty~x~.tm~7:k~~~a~~~~~;-:~c:ee~r::~s-=----..···

~ . 'I1ie 8a~ charts 5hO'ff~the ~lttmate' - chemicals. petroleum, 1nsur~e~ Thls. 'the ~JgMst pr1c.es' w:tr, Uve.stock
impact or the EXOO_plan would be '$80 mel:!Ils ~b8 and IncOt:lle for, 'l!m~ar.m in 20 years.' hiS headUncs in every
m11lion by 1917. people in may tther .segmeJits."l1 the bO~hold,·1ncJudbvrmlne.1I

Howeve,r. Swanson /Said Exon:has said eCCllomy-:-lt ,,(XltB more mooey lnto.cir· stroud saki the r~.l siKnutcancelan't
·frf s Bcheduk wouMn·t require any M~ cuIatbr . and .Improvea J-he .emplOJ'D!ent th~ ''h~hest prlc~& ll\ 20 years" part!.

-'-_.~~.-

~~.-:....:' ~OU~--iftHsrtJ.;"Pi!nds::-~----tf1:e"=he.~~he-preu.----ond -that .connot 'be. limitu-_ ..

-~



Order ot

Quick Deli"e,,!

PERSONALIZED

-Playing'
--Cards~~

-Home Circle Meets-----
Home Circle met Thursday aft

e.rnccn in the Mrs., Ronald W..eIl!'
strand home with eight members.
v tca-cbatrman Mrs. Clarence
Luhr was in charge of the bust
ness meeting. Plans were made
for an evening out in March.
The "date will be announced later.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

Churches -

-Meets Thursday-
Rural HomeSocletymetThurs-

day afternoon in the Mrs. Mable
Bard home. Roll call was an
s were d with assigned topics.
Mrs. cart Sundell presented a
program 00 "Lincolnand Wa8hlng~

ton. Mary Elinor Rlng of Omaha
was a guest. Next meeting will
be Mar. 16.

-Meeting Is Tuesday-
St, John's Lutheran Laymen's

League met Tuesday evenin3' at
the church with 13 members.
Pastor Donald Meyer had the
topic. "Reconc tllatlon,' Mr. and
Mrs. Walden Kraemer served
lunch. Next meeting will be Mar.
21.

Fm.~T CllHISTlAN CHURCH
(.Johll Eppersm, pastor)

Thu.rsda-y" Feb. 24: Friendly
Folk, 7:30 P~'Jn.

Stmday, Feb.,. 27: S u n.d.a y
school, 9:30a.m.~worship,l0:3(i;
Order of ~ilUp, KXJdie Kollege.
.Jet Cadets, Pre-Hi arl~Hi~Teens.
6:30 p.m.; evening woi'<-j;hiP. rea~

turing a Moody Sclenc,e film.
7:30. \

Monday, Feb. 28: Vi~,.ltatlan

F.v~elI~_~!..7 p.m.; .!3i~le .~udy~,,--
.J:;-.---"i·_'Q-SeR-iOT. ClUzens =C~eF; _.-

3 p.m. '1,
wednesday. Marc:) 1: CWpir.

7 p.m.; Family Bible Hour, 7~4Q.:",, _

Ever had the desire fo be II

magician? You tan turn those
unwanted items info money a5

~e~~~~~~~~~di.-wanh1d--m-._··_-

Uri'Chrtsttan."
March 16 meeting will be with

Mr-s, William Domsch/ Lqoch
was served b the hostess. .

-King's Guest Speakers
King's Daughters of the First

Christian Church held thetr guest
day Thursday afternoon. About
rifty members and guests were
present.

Mrs. John Epperson gave de
votions on Love. con81~ting

or readings and a vocal'. solo.
Mrs. Duane King, whose hUsband
is Ioundar of the Dear Missions

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. TJ:Iursday, February Z4.1972

,,$1 79

were Richard Eckleys and'"John
Br-ays ,

In charge of the program were
-Mr s, Dwaine Ericks'on. Mrs.
Ralph -Oswald, Go,rdon Lundin,
Dennis Carlson and Marvin Borg~

samgpays mgp'
for March WIth other - chur-ch
grQups to be Invited.

USOAChotce Grade BeeL
8etterrrimmellaISafeway,T-Bone Steaks

DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY

BreakfastGems, Medium Sile

BIDE "Jl"!GGS
0

0

, . , " ....""3 -*1Eg~lhe'Go Inj

'c~if' Dozen·

paRK &lEANS CHIPS DETERGENT I.. T.. d" TUNA

~-~~:;J.. I&c ~r~k;~·4Ic ~G~~.58c ~~~.z·34c

CDruac
".I." COlD CRPSUlES

(,,,.,,,".. -- __~_'II ...
~ Package .~
- V' of 20
~Noxema 89'
a S-Grain Aspirin 29'
a Listerine Antiseptic. 51"'
~ Bon Deodorant 98'

--~~;;-RroYaGURT-- ..
"wrt~ "~" 5 $t

.
", ,,m . "0'" ..~ ...a-.oz...
$~I~..Jl¥-~!~

(Iiis.

Sour(ream ,:;,:'"';::;,,, ,;;;39'
Whipping Cream ,;;... ::'33i

lb.
Ju\1 P!f!etlFor
S/j"crS.lIelflll1
Suw~Corne~

Beef

"'W
CROP.

salTINE HEIIIZ PEaNUT PERS, CORN ar CAMPBEll'S WEssaN
M.,~RAIHERS 1~~~::~.~aDS. ".~~,TTER !.EEN ~~~N8S VEG.:~:FBLE: sa!, ~l~i _ all

JJ!lIJrIJ 1-lb·25c AM lIe .18-oz·4111 ,,,'5 303 1_INO.1'1 :24-oz,140
~ Box ~ Jar .. Jar ... ri:\!::~::" Cans . , .- Cans w: Bottle

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for S100.00.

~-_..

Delicious Apples ~:;h:~~:S;'~: 4 ",$1
.Navel Oranges ~:,~i~~~~~:~~·nl ,,19c

Red Potatoes·~:~;I~,~:il; 20,~ 98c
'< -1'".. -

therry-lomotoes-'I"';·ll~:-39~--I)'Anjou-Pears-:.S""'.·,,25~

~~.C!H~!tIl~_;;:::;:::,~" ..3:t.~- .P.asto[CelePf;;'~:·' ·'i:J' ··35~

WE COME
Tan,gqlos :::~;:::::,,' ,;29'

• j:OOJ-5'tAMP -Seedless-Raisins:'. ;;:79'
UIIW •SHOPPERS DelMontePrunes .~: 79'

fIllU.e.!J~·~

Blwl'llfrell
HurBullllnr
Wlthlulce

~:f" Each

WAKEFIELD ~,"-. Morttiay, Feb. 28
Towne ai"K! Ccunu-y Club. Mr a,

Basketball Scoreboard Party Held CI::~::~~~;~:B;""and
Mri. RoIMrt Mlne.. >J Folk 7:30 .m. Tuesday, Feb. 29

one ',.3 table games. Two ...films, ''The Saturday" Feb. 26 Salem Lutheran Church Worn- Area Covenant Lea ers, wa e-
. The ,First Christian Church. Three stooges'!. arid "Little Raa- SPeech conreTenc.~. Pierce en, 2 p.m. - - - rIelll, 7:3frp.rn.

"Ith ,the Rev.!Uld Mrs.,.1ohn EP:' eals," were' shown. Pastor Ep- Tuesday, Feb. 2q COVenant Church Mar-y Martha ~T.hursdaY, March 2
perBOI1 In chiu'ge/'hosted a Bas- pers,PI:Jgave a short devcetonat.. Town Team ve, Cornhuaker s , group. MrS'. Fred Lundin, Salem Lutheran Church Wom-

,ketball Secreboard party at the- Parents of the C h r-Ls t l an basketball,.7:30 p.m. 2:30 's Clrclep -Meet ror Study-
church following the bal~ame Church youth served lunch. Plans Boys Brigade, 7:30 r St , John's Bible Study met
Friday evening. Flftyhlgh schOOf-~are to continue this event with S . . . Prlday, Feb. 25 -Have Supper Out- Thur-sday- afternoon in the home
era, Coach and Mrl;l. Joe Coble;. the 1972 (ootbaU season. oc,efy _ Westside Extension Club, Mrs. Covenant Couples met wednes- or Mrs , Irene walter-s 'with 11
Coach and 'Mrs. Tim Pehracn Harold 011300,2 p.m, day evening at the BUtmore Res- members. Guests were Mrs.
and Coach and Mrs. John T9T'l8Jl -School Calendar- -Scctat Calendar- Saturday, Feb. 26 taurant , Sioux City, for their Claire Anderson and Mrs. Max
attended. Decorations were in Thursday-Friday, Feb. 24-25 Thursday, Feb, 24 Roy's Brigade banquet. Cove- ann u a I euprer . Ten member' Anderson. The lesson, given by.
Trojan colors. Entertainment District BaskctballTourna- Christian Church Friendly nantChurch,6:30p.rr'l. couples were present. 'Ouests Mrs. Harold Holm was "Grow

EVANGf:LICAL COVE~ANT

("HL1iClI
(Fred .Ians sori, pastor')

Thursday, Feb. 24: Mary Mar
tha, Mrs. Fred Lundln.2:30p.m.;
Spiritual Renewal Group Il,
James Stout borne: m, Elmer
Carlson home, 7:30 p.m.; Boy's

~~~tl:J,3~·e-b. 26 -(;rlrma~ -

tion ctasa, 9 a.m.: Boy's Brigade
bailq"iier;'6·:30"p~m,-

Sunday, Feb. 27: Sunday
s c h 0 a I and Spiritual Renewal-) • S 0 FI h "·00' IBOJ 55 DINNER ,-. , Leader s , l' a.m.: worshtp, 11;, ani us "en C 1, ..';'" eve-ning service, Hi-League In

• ,""b"~I'''OO COO PL A'TE .i/~' charge, no p.m.
~ ~ ,// Monday, Feb. 2lL SpirttualRe-

". • Hormel Chili :;~::'~~',,' 'c~o 39c ~ J I ~::~;~~~~~;V~~~:;:he.'''''ham

;;'iiiiiRSI. ~jims ~Morton Bee! St~~-:-_ ;~~:; -:;~~~,Q~~'~:, ;~~~:,:~~~
~"I1.,3fc &;,;:- C Iiil~::t~'t::.::: (hipos.~;,69' DRYnME .'":~:"~;";;:"~,,
~ Dinner· ..Package it H h D 0 0 49 PAM'ERS ITRLlRN IRERD (Donald 1. Mcyer-, pastor-)

.• French Green Beans8,,~,,10~;49c ~'W·oeldrsey alonf.FI~lslo::~::'::;k''''~;3. c1~.00>. 30-Ct.Pkg. :~r,"~:~'11l:l!i 20 21. ~':i::;~:;:' t[;· P~~.;ln,~~~~;
• Swanson Pot Pies :::,'.:", a;:, 25cw I erness Pie I, mgl""" ;:"; $ . ~:~: .. ' I *1.58'.o,,,d~ LO~~.Z' ..... ' a";;:':~~~;:~'7::~~~~m"'ion

Wh O BaD h 33 ~ Sk I k B . d 29 SundaYL- Feb. 27: Sunday• Ite rea oug Elm' ~'" C . _~ URINHS' . " yar reo.. s;',:7,':';,~,,''''' ::,' schoot, 9,15 a.m.: wnr-s hip, 1I0ly
.. 0 I", k, _- - ~ . - 'RUll Donuts '/,:.:''';''':'' '":,'1: ~.4' [ommun'on,10,30..----.-sausage Pi%Yas ",18.,,,1ee "'7.~ 19c ~-~:~:",o",rt'd1"" - ----------- --- ----- -- --- ~-----'~'h~~~~-~~~:--·

'Cheese Pizzo ~: .... ',' 69' OrangeJuice S" $1 ~"'<; " . I 446 *1 (RAGMONT P"E"BYTERIAN (HURCn.. 8 oz (.James Mar lett , pastor)
Buttermilk Waffles~ :,39' Ice Milk." ': 99' ~ \..... \.......-- - , Su n d a y, Feb. 27, S"day

Peas or Corn ~.; (l"., 5 ~;. $1 Pumpki~ Pies :'~ .06, .' ,,33{ '----..: Cans school, 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11.

Egg Noodles ~::~;.:, ,;:~, 45' RealWhip ~:,:.....,." ,.,;.38' SALE'" LeTHERA" CHURCli

Cauliflower :;.:.",,,, .~:~', 31c Strawberries .•;~'. 27c (Hobert \ .. .Iohnson. pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 24: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.m.; Jtmior
high choir, 7; Lenten service, 8;
Corfee hour followi.ng services;
Senior choir, R.

>:atLH·Gay,:Vel3.2fi. .........~
tioo classes.

~ ..~~~~~,d ~~'35 ~~~'.; 2~~r~h~~,r ~1~
-"-C'

-----·----+~~~r:~~~~~:~h,~ijt=~~e:a;1~~::.,~.·vne

"
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Feeders to See Film
On BeeHutablfity

Station Conducts
Experiments

NE
AlfalfaThe Agent's

"The Wayne'(Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday. February 2"4,1912

$5,000 Mi"tmlJtn
l"torUT _

Compounded
- or Mliitetf

Querterly

A,,'.c, ,.r i",f, "Il".,.,.~ ".~.mll~

~, Ih~ '~"'".''' C,.n,,,,.~ Comp.n,

;(~~:~'~,~~~~~~i:~'~d ".d~"'..~ of

$1,000 Minimum
interest

Compounded
or Mlliled
QuarTerly

01'/£ YEAR TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

Cooper
MEDICATED
PIG SAVER~

With AUREO S·p 2S0
or TYLANa

$1,000 Minimum
Interest

Compounded
or MBiled
QUBrTerly

Roberts F.eed & Seed
106 Peart Street, W.yne Phone 315-1374

O. E. ROBERTS, Own.r

4Il. ,
Feed for baby p,gs,mus1 hav'~

CooperCANDY~ ~a?~~T~p~~~~ ~~';rd U~g;,~~t
disease The tnree Cooper,
feeds especially formulated to~
take pigs Irom the age 01 lour
days to a heallhy 50 lbs score
high on all counts Paiatabu
Ity starts With the chocolate'
Peppy Piq and continues
through the program WithhIgh'
revers of sugar, mtlk s.abueeo
tat rollelj, oats and cane rno
tas se s o.se ase protection
comes Irom Aurea S-P 250
and Tylan, while early growth
'5 encouraged by excenem
amino aero balance plus ace
ouate minerals ana vuamms

-Hosktns .Ir. nomemaker s-.
The Hoskins .Jr-, Homemakers

Club members met Tbur soay .in_
the Paula uoernan home. :-.taril;.n
Strate, prestuent. pres tded at the
bus ine su meeli~. Twelve mem
bers answered roll call b .... namitl;:'
the-Ir- favorite pet •

It was docidod 10 visit a nur s-

$100 Mifjimum
Compounded

Q~Mter1y

GROWING

Money Ke!ps Communities

and Individuals Growing

(ornp()\mded
- 'OuJlrlerly

D~po~iT by
the 10th

-;!i'ffi-fi6m
thoe I~t

Now as a Federal Chartered Savings and Loan AsSociation,
we Will offer finer service and a wide variety of IOvings plans
t~r saven.

~ the, ~a:h~~e~::n~e::So~h~O:;;ll~~~~~..has continued to build strong reserves, yet pay

WHE,RE YOU SAVe MAKES A DIFFERENCE ", •. SAVE
. • WITH .

Save with'
ffonol~'·lsf 'Feaeral
Savings and Loan Ass'n.

, .

A "sneak preview" of a Ili'.W_
pictur-e-stor-y of the 19,1 xorth
cast :\'ebraska Livestock Feeders
Association 'Bed CutabiJl1)'Study
wnJ be held at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse T u c 5 d a)' evening,
Feb,29.

Live and carcass color pic
tures. of 15 selected cattle with
a recorded explanation of

c
a svs-

Farm Assn.,· Meets March 1'4
fug' wiII iJe""-devoted to c~~p'~ :;~';~~;;;;;;~:;;bli~~ ~~-~~
related work and the live-stock perfment station In northeast Ne
repcrts-wttl be-given in the aft-- braska, The ,-Aii---- ia '-~'::

e~:nArduser, presldent otthe ;~tia~~~5:~it~.~f~:r:a~
a~~fatlonJ.,wiJlbe in c:harge of. meetfng Is held to provlda an op
t,," mooting oOO'J,*" Ki-ogerJr.; portunlty tl1r' Interested llOopJe'
~m ~epor(~ ~vft$esQttheajlo- in ,the.ar~, to ~p ,UIJ 1'{lth-~
soc~foa.. ""'",,, - compllsli~ and results ,atthe
"The Northeast ':Nebr.aska "Ex. Northeast Station, 10<:$..o<1 near
~rlmentat Farm A!!~~t.on, Conct)J'd.

. ,",' Hle 14D das.s j,! lea"! LJ
production of SPF "disease free" of the f-erd must be checked Cor National Pork Congress. lie has

Sorensen Ins~,.u.C1s'Moto itl the proper use of a '·new grirftier. i"h. d.~ic••1I0wl ·SOUt",.., .
to grind .net mI. h1s'own fnd., '.', , >

-~
~-,._*"--~-

=:;---'

TIle N"ol'theast Kebraski-' Ex~
perfmeetal Farm Assoctattcnhas

-----Set--tts- aM:tia1 J1Iblie-meet1Jl{ for

City AOO'ttori~~ e ayne

Thedaywill bedevoeed largely
. 'to tepOrtq' On 'research worU
,at,the Northeast~and~~

pabl"'. Isln'iltod. Tlie .!"''lP'am
,~= ~:mTt.ean~'

J",'- ," - " ;' , I

SAVE
_"IUDII1FI
--vn--uua-i

A.gain thi.!> y:e.arBUX. the top selling ,
corn rootworm insecticide, is offering

+-lcannel:s.LD.e-DeSLCteal of alL Cliptha
coupon below, Come in and see us,
We've got all the details.

-----IJIIIl!'I---

Fair pr-emium monies are divided
between conventional plac ings and
rate of gain. The sale order of
individual calves and pens is

I-'made OIl a combined score from.
raw at gain and packer appraisal.

Zero in on Safety in 72
We borrowed the following

tho~hts from .Iack Burke, edi
tor ot:,Farm Safety Review.

-----!7k--c(JQtradi:ction between our
Instinct (or self-preservatioo and
the inconsistent application at

protective steps necessary (or S N dOt t d· Y F
F~;:::ic~~ii~~r~;~~ .,orensen arne u san Ing 'ounq armer
tavein-Oi'behfndthewheelmalres (Continued from page 1 Sec 11 -
one woeder, ttcutar importance at the com- lng Prcgram.lhdertheprcgram, hogs. Year f hog production aver- general health, In Order to r-otaln received the Pork All American

What inner rorces lead manrot munity and n at ion a I service Sorensen hosts Japanese aertcut- ages about 1.500, with about 500 the SrF rating. The advantage of Awar d, and ,was selected by
us to gamble our lives, ignore levels was his participation in ture stucerts at h.ls farm,. in- lilts. 150 boars and 100 sows the svste m,' Sorcnli{'n said, was ro r m e r Agriculture Secretary
or disobey safety practices, or the Japanese Agriculture Train- structing them l1l American sold each year. the. assurance of clean hogs. ('Ii/ford Hardin to part ir lpatn in

methods of agriculture. Sorensen Sorensen began farming with Sorensen's SPl' oper atlon con- ccmmodtty meetings in Washl.ng-
first entered thf program In 80 acres In 1959., upon returniI€ centrates on the production of ton, D. C". in 1971.
1966" and has hosted.-1apanese from a stba in the service. In purnbrod Ilampshire and Duree
students since that time. Soren- 1960, he became Involved In the hogs; and uampshtre-Duroc-
sen's present trainee is Seiklchl "disease fr ee" program, and In Yorkshire crossbreds. lie also
Tokumoto, an Oklnawan stutem, 1961. he first brought hq:s to feeds about 150 beef cattle each
who arrived in .Januar..y and will an SPf- lab in wavne . A{'cord~ year.
remain at the Sorensen farm to Sorensen, the hogs must be Sorensen Is a, past president
throt.gh the summer. blood tested 00('(' a year, and and director of the Nebraska Pork

Sorensen farms 640 acres, with weighed and back fat probed at Producers Assoctenon, and scrv-
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Earns Straight A's
Bruce Ring earned straight

A's at the UllversltyofNebrasha
for the first semester, maintabl
iog his record of a 4.0 average
since entering the University as
a fre,sh man. Ring, a second
semester sophomore, studying
pre-med, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ~rle Hinge of Route 2.
Wayne.

Pace Quickens
The pace' is gradually speeding

up. First you chase it in one di~

rertion, make a fast, skidding
___11,J.I:!L and _cilase_ it the other "Ya}'.

Or isIi chastni-you~ If this hOg
didn't have a bright yellow mark
on Its back, you'd leave it right
here to eat. It SUTe seems to know
It, too. Maybe that's why it's so
fat-it never leaves the feeder.

The Mrs. Quietly walks tffi't'ard
the feeder. She has also picked
up a board.

Evidently the hog you've been
chasing arotlld the feeder hasn't

---, ------wi,serr----up·--nre~othersabout what
is happening. They seem to be
calmly waiting near the wide
open door;

You go around one side of the

toward him he merely moves
around to the next lid. So you
grab a couple' of the br9ken
boards lying 00 the ground, re
minders of your last sorting
job, but it :~ly holds its qflout
higher and chompS" his noppy
jowls while :he looks at you from
under those' mtd-erusted ear's.

Trying to wave ~ boan:l incach
hand, ooe qJ each side of the
feeder, you riesemblli one ofthose'
aviation me~ of the olden days
when they w~re trying to learn
how to fly.: You'd like to fl)
~ over that. reeder and onto

that hog! "

r:f2~'i""

Wi ALIGNMENT SALE
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Great comf(>rt and handling

Performance

TheLifesaverRamaI

Phone 375-3535

DroppingWater,S~pplyin State Reason ff:~Zd§:~~f:~~~g ~._ -----~-~;;;:~;~;~~;ay·;~;~~:~~.~:t
For (oncern, But Not for-General Alarm ~i;:~e~~~£~: :::: ,~i- .:~;~:t~r~;u;}i~t~ =redkn~:~~~ E~2

There Is reason for concern "It Is not: enotgb to know the water Cor their needs and even derson gave the lesson,' "Catch ~~-- -~-~ the shed. Mrs. It rams the gate with 'every
about dropping water tables In decline In an erea.vAxthelmsatd, perhaps paying them for water a Rainbow," A film was shown -~-;;;"'~:------?_~.:f::. ~~ - You and the Mrs. run quickly ounce of energy that it can mus..
Nebraska,"but to sound a general ~'The saturated thickness Of the deltvered-Coets ~nd benefits for on room delilgning. ~ ~-~ ~-.~ .... and crowd the remaining hogs ter, Luckily the Mrs. bounces
alarm because water tables arc water bearing mater ial In an area transfers of water need to be The next meeting wUl be Mar. Into the shed. But once inside back from the gate at the same
dropping In some ereasTe an Is also critical:' deter mined," Axthelmconcluded. 14 <at 7:30 p.m.·in thehome of ,you're positive that every hog- time it rebourids. And she man-
OVerslmpttrtcatJon o t-t h e situ- As exarnplesvho explatned that . Tammieand Angle Schulz. 'Slow and Ea·sy' P'lan in there has been told, In hog agestograbthegateagainatthe
etten and can be misleading. 1f there Is-80 feet of water bear- I b Gloria Spllrtgerber , news re- language, that this Is Red Alert. same instant old beady eyes

This analysts was made by Ing material and the decline Is 4...HCu .News porter. Some animals are automettcat- .cially the day you' and the Mrs. And every hog in there ~ms charges again.
Deon Axthelm,' Ullversity or Ne- 12 feet. about 85 per cent of 1y thol€ht of as being dumb and try to dlvlde the heavier hogs to know exactly what its job Is This is the time and place-
braska~L1J1CoIn Extension water the water saturated thlckness re- (Continued' from page 4 J -RPM 4-H Club- stupid. Actually, the animal may from the lighter ones, during such an emergency. where all plans are omitted,loss

':t resources spectattst, mains. The BPM 4-1l Club met Tue s- be r-easonably smart. Yet when The commtsston man put yel- Origi"nal Plan of weight or not. Fortunately the
N~trw the Importance of the Management and conservation on how to make frost~d bars and day, Feb. I, In the Alvin Ander- their name is mentIoned some low chalk markings on the backs But 'slow and easyIs the.plan. ~:Sin':~:h~/::..d~a;.~a:.:::

~~~e.(=Br~8~h:Vs~~;e-::=- ~~I:~~rt:~h: ;~:a~~~~Sth~utNt~, ~~~~~ ;:;:e'~r~f::tratton on ~~5~~~' Eleven members were ~~~~I ~m~~a~~~ ~I~~,~ ~Igt~~~ ~~at:~~~n:~rh~l:ra:t~ts:e;~ remember? the gate holds against its weight

;;I~I~:;~::: a~~;;l~:e-~C;~ wa,~~rs ~~~our~~~:~~~=e~~ in Tt~: ~~~m:ret~W:IPa~~~~ co~~sz:::~~roo~e~~: ~~ th~.~);~ f/':r it~:~~ce, may- be :~uS:~l~her:~heh~;h~r d:~: ge;o:;~h;:s~a:~ ~~id~:,my= ~~i~~" ~a:eC~~r:eih~he~~
thelm had these observettona- - met-llOO-s will extend the-year-s of Carol Rafrd, news reporter. corded. Dale Watts volunteered to coosldered dumb and stupid, yet out of the hog-shed and shut the doo't have the sorting gatesnor And a variation of this proce-

__ -W~er table_~ ~~e nO!,!ecl1n- useful llfe ci the groundwater • ,give a talk '011 tractor safety at somehow it always seems to door. tjre pens organized for sorting. dur-e cootinues until you con-
~U1arrpartS m~eoraSlta;-re-ITFV1rtY-:-'I\-mu-"nl5-~~Jun.I.o1:..-l.e.adc.I:..5:::.---ttre-next.m--c-'c-Hn-g-;--Laurai-ffigc~- _knQW .exa.c..tl,):: what~OlL wanLL__l!~!L~t on the agenda is to A small gate Is needed for the cede. Regardless of the former
in tact, they arc rising In some methods available tor conscrvtra Thc last meeting of the Dixon mann will give a demonsrrattcq to do. What other explanation get the enth-"e bunCilOfhOgs mto-----Mrs·-·to-1t6ld··in----the··a-l-leyway. - ly aeS1ted-mnnber'O{--heg&--t9 be
areaa of a tew central and south- water ar-e r-euse plts , sctt mots- County .Juntor Loaders was ~e1d on baktrg-and rrmasuring.--- ~yM, _t.h9t:c Ix< " C9r it always th~.~ ,:"Uh0ut-, too mUCh. And you r1e~ a large gate to use marketed. This number is often
central Nebraska countte s, t u r e saving tillage .practices, Feb.).') at,the Nor-theast station A serving workshop is planned doing exactly the opposite? exertion. Forthe-m-ancCyou. too:' while crowding--#ie-S-ma-1-ler---hogs -.:tetennineet-byj'OW""eamplete---ex------,~-

-All ot the areas of ground- monltor~ equipment tor detect- neat Concord. before the next meeting. 'ExceiX (or your constant, un- Slow and easy is the plan. That toward the gate the Mrs. will be haustion and your fear o(need~
water decline.together cornm-Isc till' soH moisture to effectively The CItizenship. Short Course heeded insistence that It stay way the rat, unsuspect ing (you holding. a rendering truck rather than a
but a relatively small por:tlon of program irrigatIons and water Trip and a possible alternate trip wltJl_~ a c~rtain Ienc ed boundary, hope) hogs won'~ get excited and Now to find the hogs with the livestock truck.
the trxal.laod .!!r~~_():f.~ebr.aska- s a v j nR irrigation cH8trHmt-!on for juniors and·-s-emOFr>wffifffiivp-------=tot1ry·-l::;ro:ts' z-La s stcs- 4-11- 1tffTe lleaaworhTs expected from lose. any of tho$e precious $$$ yellow:;ar.ks on them. Maybe they are dumb and stupid

-'fhe amoret of groundwater systems. Also, limitations could attended ha If of the meetings, The Lucky Lads and Lassies a hCl;. . pounds.': , At f 51 things go according but there is a lot to be saki and
supply In each area of ground- Ix: lrnposed on the amount of were discussed. 4-H Club met at the flre hall, A farmcr usually TIiiiikS'oLi' ·· .. "(ji..e·'-p·lu'm''P:? m~-(rked hog is to plan. A little skill, strategy a lot to be written about trying
water decline Is different from water pumped or we could grow Ideas for mone y-r als ing pro- Feb. 12, .wIth eight members hq:- as being dirty, odorous,glut- lazily eating at' the self-feeder and quick actions and you have to convince a 22()...pound h~ that
~er areas. And. the gr-ound- crops that use less water." jects and events wore presented. present. Caths Sachau gave a roecus , troublesome, welghty, and a couple ate lounging in a a few smaller h~s movinz tow- it should go tq market.
waf.er- sUPPfiVilffi1ii a specrrr-c-'- -----on-'~cF~wa-s-d-c-cld-ed-te---flave-a~ ......dem1Jl161J::ation.~Eoo!tI~ r;.illm~nd l.Ul{'oo~tlve mort- corner of the r~edlng area. The ard the Mrs. She opens her gate And there is a lotthatSIJOUlJ)
decline area may vary from one ralled for serious thought about in Wakefil.:.'ld March HI. Fun," 'fracy Lund on "1Iow to gag£, Ilft~s. ah~may~'srnr1unro-rrear -ttre---'doo-r--, j!n~t!L1h.em into the al~yway, :'JE"EH 00 Eaid :nul t1'1crc'ls a'"o
.lo<-atfon.to..am::ther:. ways of usir)g water now,--leavlng Lunch committee for the next Use Pans," Marmsa C lotgh 00 be dumb but to a farmer it Isn't Is supposed tOIkeep any of the then outside and out of the way. a lot that CAN NEVER be written

-Roth the rate of decllne- ~('braslm and procedures r 0 r meeting will bc Susan and \'anc)' "Fabric Designs," Donny Roc.k completely stupid. And when that other hogs from coming out of Suddenly you can no longer see about that subject!
whIch Is dependent on the rau> tranF,ferr~ some of the unused Stohler • .Janice Kraemer and Cor- on "Parts of a Fish," and Hoxy hog reaches about 220potmds It the shed. You'Jljust walk slowly the yellow chal~ marks. They
at whch water Is being removed- surfar(' waten to areas of need. IIss Sharp will be i!t..charge of Bock on "How to Make a ("nllar." definItely Is at the height of its around the feeder and drive those ":lust think they ve outsmarted
and the amoum of water remaining "We also need to find satjs~ games. . Lunch was served by MarUisa intelligence. few fntothe hcgshed. ~ou by rubbing off the marks.
available for recovery deter~ factory ways or assurin/.l' users (lol€h and Tracy Lund. The next So you start judging their weight,
mines the r;evernitv.of lhe .sLtu- In those areas providing tlJir; wa- -Bus) Bees 4-11 nub- m~etlng will bc March 4. Dividing Day Sounded'Good leaning wearily 00 the gate.
atlon. - tN that th('y wlll have suffldent The Busy Bees 4-11 Club met Tracy wnd,,1 news rcporter. You know lhls 1s true, espe· Pl~~~II, it seemed like a good ag~~;t ;:.e ~~~g:~~i~:;~~~

You forgot to take into con~ to 'Keep your balance. To say
s[deratlon that the-feeder iswlde nothing of trying to keep from
and rOlmd and taller than yoo being smashed I.Ulder the gate
can reach over. A perfect merry- and against the wall.
go-round full of good food for a ()k! beady eyes is making a bee
glutton that..~wants 'to keep eatlng line for the door. YOUT not-so
and getting fatter. soft or pleasant voice alerts the

ea~ngY°':m;~~~~n"th: )~og(~l~ ~ ~e~'y o~)a:iSt~~O~~' ~(~o~:se t~l; WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
~." Where buyers and sellers meet.

would.n..~lgat a mouthful! Yoo don't door.

dare 'yell or try to scare it Forr
fear of aBerting the entire herd.

::em~~~ t:'f yt~~~~:"S tr:~~:~~' .. "E~~~" have that noggin' feeling about the
I\nd--what you say..g,oes. Am:!.r..igJ).L.. ... ,~.o.~.~.tr. _~~ your money? Then bonk and
now !~ou sa.y "(;et In that hog~ sIne 'af .Ft'~t.N'atinn4t.'80'n.'k! YOtl"r'.soYt".g.
shed, , and checking accounts are insured to
bit~~f~e:~:t~~k~~~ __~~~.hG. - -
bang and looks at you with those - - - -- -
little beaay"eyes while chomping
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Cbaco, both blue' r-Ibbon winners, would be enter-ed in the dl strlct C'OIltest.
BUll' rlbl:uns worr- also awarded Anna Hor" For a !>le~veless knit s-weater; Mr s, Ken

neth Finlt'.~. afghan; 'In•. Custto 1J'Jl'b, IWO capc s, a baby blanket and card table cover,

and Mrs. \It.>r!e Von \llnden, ocncbo.
Blue ribbon wtnner s in the crafts division were Strs, r:enneth. lInlev for a cane chalr

seat and Kenneth F'Inlev for wor k on a bedroom chair and stool.
Red rlbtxXl wlnm,'r~ were Mr s , \ferll' \'011 Minden, J)Qll"ho an<;! cap; Mrs, Esther

\'pllerslXl, sofa pillow; \lr>.. l-'entlXl Cr-cckshank, baby afghan; Mr s , Walter {"haee,
sW('al('r. and ;-.1;'<,. (,alt,n Hartman, hairpin lace poncho,

,Whltt, ribbrKl~ went to ,\tn . .)0(' \-Iool"e. afghan. and 'cor rna. f<:rl.andsOtl, pillow.
:x'ver;;! hundr-ed sch(J'JI art pictures, j~('d b, \In•. rIar y Smith, were also 01'1 dls

ptav, First p];JCC winnc r s wc re ""hell, Lred rlc kson, Flliott I· ahr-enhclz , Scott Anderson,
K<l,' AOOerS(Xl, ,Julie r r lsp, Bradle, Ratb, lana Wacker, Lauric Stanley, Jaret Carlson,

I\t,"" lie tms, June Stark and K.1Ittl' Hanson. '
... '-;e"()fld plil.(,l' wiI1JJe,rs wer:£...,_T!lm larobvr-n, 1 ern Sue \~a>:man, Alan ~thiason.
Brenda Andor son, Pa uln ('ha('(', [It'iiI1JJe Manz , Lisa Schr-Ieber , Hence Wallin and Sheryl

Anderson.
Third pljj{'{' raling wcrn I'l Hr-enda Ite c.... 'Y'utt Kar-dsll, Phil .\1artiP, ~;m,l;Y .J~~~n.

Le't' xxcvto lO~ 'latlliil~oo, Donald Dalum, <..-tae'-T{'ar-ffif;'-fl-.·.lud7 J~, (~lnd:¥.~-I'", ..

CleM ~xr).l, Katll) ,\ndcrvKI, Llsa Ander son ,
[1(X!or'able mention wlne r s WPI"(' Scott Hath, ~it{'hell Hansen, Teresa Johnll~.

Debra ('a~e.'. '>('(1I:t 'vor-vr-H, (lark \!axon. Anttonette wavmen , Blake ~on, Mike.
Burns. Sa 11.\ lohn>.on. Lori \lathlason. Dcnald Hums • .Julia Anderson, Tracy ~elson.
Larrj (rosl>. (;ar.' Lunz , :\evi Ar-p, !lennis Anderson, Tur la Llllard and Debbie Helms.

The pr<lf-:ram was '·l.~wluded with a s llver tea. Hostesses for the afternoon were
\lr~ . .rame.. LlJfQui.~I, \lr>.. rtobert '\ebcn, \fn;. v. L M('~att, Mr s , \lorrls Fbmelcr

and ~r<,. Clair I~g.

~-==~------------

Lori Chace

I
'~

';;r-'il;~' m~'i~ of art-. resuvat, held 'at;;d~;-~·~~mn
at Laure l (ilj Audhuriurn , was the riJ~ldon shov. or ('Iothin;; maoo bj the 4~ models or

their mothe r s ,
{rver 200 per~'>!l<' gathered at t he auditorium ror,thl' 1:30 p.m. prcar-am. Master of

(eremali('~ Huth Fbmvic r ('~t('oot'd Ita' "ell-orne, and \fusk (hair man \-Ini. Morris
Fbmeler lntrodu{('{l vta rllvn ~la(hc"I, pianist, and Kiath ~tatthews. d r-urnme r , who pre

sp-nted their winni/1K r-nt rIes from tht· I e b. 12 musk conest .
Six-mnute extt'mporanl'ous ."IX'edlt·s wor e givpn b) \IT<,. Armin t 'rwile r on "The

\\orld of Color." and b~ \-Irs. \I"r!pn Kr-ac me r on "( ar oon of tcar . .lJ.JdR'e$ Fila Lar
-"en.~rr \rUri1cr-ah~r,~-.'··----ttl.r~~'~r---te----F-e-iW

.s~'nt the rlub at the district conte st to be ht'ld in !I~ell<, \far. II.
\t'cdlework judgc.<i \Irs. rtoto rt wunter and \fn. Lena 'cchroeder announced that

A._

----.---;r--
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Laurel Has Fine Arts' Festival

Dixie Mant

,--
-------.-'--..-

-
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Mr~. Ph.,lIi, Brunken (left) and Lori Ch.. ce.

Jana Cunningham and Bradley White

The Wayne JNebr.)lIera¥, :J'h~rsdaYi_Fem:;w.y 24,.1972



LOCAN CF:I\'TEH UNITED
METHODIST ClIUH('f-J- - -,--
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 27: Sun day

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

the Apdersoo home DIPsday art
ernoon MrS. Marion Quist. Mrs.
fl. W. Wrage, Mrs. Leo Garvin,

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Mrs. Mar
garet Lisle, Mrs. Clarence Net
sOl1., Mrs. C. D. Ankeny, Mrs.
Oscar Borg, Mrs. Velma Frans.
Mrs. Don Sherman. Mrs. George
Bower, Mrs. Glen -Eby, Mrs.
Jim Linn of Lauret, Mrs • .1. C.
McCaw of Wayne and Mrs. El
mer Cleveland, Bonesteel, S. D.
It was also for the February
birthdays of Mrs. Quist, Mrs.
Wrage and Mrs. Garvin.

tertatned for their birthdays In

CONTINENTAL WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY
Des Moines, Iowa
Division_of Cnnlilwnlal Westp.rn lndusldcs, Inc.•

Hartington, were afternoon vtst-

Fmyour excellence in production and
---""d"dicated-sel'ViTIrtrr"rrrrr-----if-

Your Independent Agent

GONGJlJ\TUL~IJONSc
and

WELCOME

spent the weekend In the Oliver
Noe and Ronald Allen homes. DIXON UNITED METHODIST

Mr. and Mrs. George Frede- C1l1JHCH
ricks, Manhattan, Kan.j arrived (Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday to visit in the Clayton Thursdaj', Feb. 24; WSCS,l;3Q

stingley home. p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Elclon Johnson-'- Stmday,Feb.Z7:Morningserv-

anr:L1iOOs. ,moved Fr.kta.Y. to the Ice. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,

home recently vacated by Mrs. -ru:3lr.--
George Lfwo1t.

Mr, -and Mrs. Duane Diedlk-er, Mr. and Mrs. James TItomp-
Carol and Ruth. Mrs. Dorothy son and Gloria, Lincoln, were

Hassler, rw-. and Mrs. Sam Sundaydinnerguests-~Hewto

Shaear and Mr. and Mrs. Bob ard Goulrl home and afternoon
·r;n~raa'ftencr@nfieita1r~-VISifOi"SlhtJJelJudJeflnarcJil'm"lr'-

Contest at Stewart's School of home.

Hairstyling, Sloux City, Monday 1fT. and Mrs,. Garold Jewell

evening. Eunice D1~d~er placed, spent the weekend In the R~er

second in the junior dIVision Graham home, Millard, -and also

wIth Rhonda LIllard, her mexlel. visited in the Max Jewell home,

ShIrley Baler, Wayne, placed Omaha. Garolrl Jewell and Mrs •
third in the junIor dIvision. Mae Jewell attended the funera·}

Mrs. Alvin Anderson with Mrs. of Mrs. Dewey Jewell in Norfolk
Dick Chambers as co-hostess en- Monday afternoon.

CITY OF ""'AYNF~ Nf:RllASKA
_~..D:~Sherry.CllyClerk

(Publ.Feb.H)

CITY otV.'AYN£, ~BRASKA.
Dan~rr~.CltyClerk

(~bI.Fab.24)

crrv or W"YNE,NEBRA'iKA
Dan Sherry. Cll:yC1erk

(PubI.Feb.24)

Mrs. Dudlev ,81"'ehfo~d

Phone SU·2S8I

Twilight Line pxtenston Club
ill Craven home

-.!.;feet tLiesday-
Papa's Partners Extension

Club met~aftetno;:irfmlhe

Earl Mattes home. Eleven mem

~rs were present. They mad~
bar soap decorations. .-

Mrs. Don Oxley wnI be the

Tuesrlay evenIng. Each of the
members present brought some
of their handlcraft4

The next meeting will be Mareh
21 in the Gordon Hansen home •

t9n Mr :Illd Me:;; Frank Beese
hart, South Sioux City, were eve
ning guests.

Guests for a noon luncheon in
the Har-old George home saturday
to celebrate Alice's eighth birth

day we re Me 1Ia Collins, Ann
Schultz, Jill Twiford, Dianne Eb-

LEGAL NOTICE meier, Jaylene UTwller,JUlllan-

Ntn"ICE OF RENEWAL Of sen, .Jena Oppegaard and Julie
RMAIL LJ;jI;Qf1 LICENSE Frederickson.

Notl<e 10 hereby elven thot pur • ...,,! 10 Mr. and Mrs. Larry Malcom

::~::1l<5ot~35;::.e~:U7orlI.:'leYll::ro~ and family spent-Sunday In the
Moy I, t912, (or tIl~ fol~ rmoD lI""or Orville Malcom home.Stoux CUy.

IlcenlOe, W:2
ltO
~e-::~~ gU~~ ~d t~So~:~le~:o: :~r:

Sotl<eI. hr>reby£lvon!hltw-rlttenp--lteIllA Sioux City restaurant Thur-sday Churches-
~~:<:11::':~\Wl:::~:::2y~~:;~:~~: ~:~~i:r a~f~~~::r~fatn~~~~e;t~ ST. ANNE'SC'ATlIOLIC CllURCll
arT!~.~",:t,tl.>e <lty <J",rk~ tIllt In 1M ~ven1 te~de,d, __ ,~~e...~~~ ~lub Travelcge (Father Anthony M. Milone)
::~:, ~~:~}"dw~-'~·f:;~~~;:~'~:·····at Centraflilgli SCfiful;--'·····.. .....'ffl~oday, F~b."Z4~·-(:-Y-G,6~3(h·,·

whethe~ cmllnuatl<:l1 of laid Ilren....hook! Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Leroy Friday,' Feb. 25: Stations of
beallowe<l. Creamer and Mary McGuirk at- the Cross, 5:30, followed by

tended the Day of Recollection In Mass_
Hubbard Tuesday. s at.urd a y, Feb. 26: Grade

Sunday dinner guests in the school catechlsm, a.ana.rrr.i con-

DIXON . ", ~'~:::an~~b:r=~ ~~~eW~d: fe~ss~:;:;,8~~.0:h.:mMass, 8 a.m,

Extension Club Meets' armiver-sar-y were Mr , and Mr-s,
Kermit Graf and Ranee, Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Graf and family,
Sharon Watier and Larry Lubber

stedtIami ly.

L.eurIAlU
Il0 Well 'lndStret!l:

N"'lc. II hereby ~lventh&twrlUenp:retelltl

tothfl lI'Ul>'lCe d.1Uto1l1lll1c "",epl.l~ lJ-"

NOTICE OF RENf."WAl OF
RITAIL lQUOR UCf:•..sf

xeetce I. hereby ,Iven that pur'llIIIt to
lectkln 53-135.01 liquor ueense may be
a,.omuiully r~ne..ed for one yeu rrom
Moy I. 1912~ for the tollow1r1l retail liquor
tlce,,·ift,tb=-w!t, '-" ..,

eense may 00; rued by any reu!iim <i the
city <:11 or ~rore Morch 15, 1m. tnlhe
ol'l'lceafthetlty<lerk:thltlntheevem
protntl.re rtllJd by threeOf' mo....uch
perl<:l1l, h~arlr1l: w1ll 'be hid to determine
wh.tIlert<:nllnuatla>-d ... 1d llcenle oboold
be.llowotcl.

Notte!! .. hel'lby£lvffitlllt'lJrllteilpr<.Uat~

to tilt lJ.lRlIIceat JUtomatle renewal cru- _~-.:...-'--'-""-..:.:..:~-'-==-'-'-=::.:...=::;::=-__..:.:..:
C8>" llUIy be "led by ~y rnlderrt <:tu
clty'QI or betor~ MUth 15, ' !9T.!. In th.
crnee 0I1~ city eJ",rk; thllt lnthe ennt
prQtealA ar~ file<! by thrill! or more .ucb
peram5. Mar~ "Ill be hlld.todetermlne
whether t<:l1tlnllltlon at ..Id llc~n.. ahould
beillawed.

LEGAL NOTICE

U:GAI. NOTICE

SOTICF: OF RY.NEWAl Of
RfTAIl. L!JllOH llCF:1o.."<;F

r.otk~ II hereby lliven that plIT1U1/1t to
letllon 5:1-13.5.01 Ulluor lItense may be
.ur:ornatk.lly renewed (or lI'le year from
Ioby 1, 1~T.!"orthe'ollowlrcretltlltq_

I\cense.,to-wl1:

(ITY Of WAnil-:. NEBflASKA
nan SIler.y. rlty Clerk

(Publ.Feb.24)

m.
no Ma\nSt...,lIl:

"otl,." llhereby£lve"thotl'lTltten~ttalla
10 lhe luuan<~ at lutOll\ltl< reoe.. al r111
("en,e miy be IllM by any relldent at the
oil) m Or before M.rch 15, 1912. In lhe
ol(k. of lhe dty rlftrk~ that In the e""l1l
pr~.ll' are rUed by 'lhr .... or mor~ luch
""rlml, he'rl1l1 will bo had to d.termw
"hether cOOllIIUllI<:l1 01 Oilk! Ilrenle abould
belll_ed.

LEGAL NOTICE

sonce Of RE/ooTWALOF
nrrxn. LlQnJH UCE)'-,.'S!::

."(Illee I, hHeby given lh~1 p",.uant to
.ecllon ~3-13~.OI liquor license m.y be
au1omatk.lIy rcllCw.-d lor """ year from
.\l.y I, 19n. (or lhe Iollow1cll r~tallllql,lOr

lJ?5ee'fo-..-tl:t511:~reel
~h"rebYlflvl.nlhlllwrlttenpreteG!.

~~nt:: ~;~an;. f~ee:u~~;~ r~:~;~l: t~~ LEGAL NOTrc E

:~t~.'oro~h.""'~~~:· ~~:;:;h t~~ ~9~~.~~_''-'-~'~~~~~~~~!;~t~~~
pc~esl' ire flled ~Y lhree or more 6uch ~~ke i. here~y given that p<lr&"""t to

~:~;;:'~~;~~I;!I~~a~dll~~nd.:te;h:~~ ::~~:tl;:t1~35;~:.e~~t':or I=~ca~":rl)~

~ I rn "():J;'~l~~~~;.,~~::~~Kr~ ~:n.I;'~~~I:~;.e~::rf:~ retall liquor

(Publ.fcb.241 1201'i•• t2ndstr~t
"otlce i~ here~y glv~n that written pr<Xest~

10lhe l!;suan<c 01 automatk renewal of 11
<ense~fl!cdbyanyre.ldentoft!Le

city on Or loefore Mirch 15, 1971, In lhe
orrl<e of Ill< <ill' derl<, lh~t In the event
pr"'''sl. arc fl!cd b, Ihn'" or mare "",h
lIe'"""s. h<arl1l1 will be had to determine
wh"lb~r t'onlinllalion or .ald Ikenac SllOtlld
beillowe<\.

"IJtlO: Of RE~F\\"'L m
RFT"II. U:;,l1:dH LU'F:JI..,,>F

"~k. II hereby ~lven tflat purluant W

..cllon ~3-t3~.OI lIQuor IIcen.., .... y !J<

.",,,matle.lly r.....,wood tor """ yur lrom
Mly I. 1P12, for UIe fol1°wlrw tlUl1llquor
lk.n... r. to-wlt

Ililyne Cold St""llil'e
Bur.! Rode

Notke I. hereby lllv~n that ..rl1ten p--etellli
to 1M Inuance d.IUlO1I'IItk r-..al of 11
"-"""lII&,Ybeflle!:lb'y!"yruIdOWCd.the
city m or before Mirch I~, 1972, In the
otJlee of lhe <lty 'lerk: tIllt In UIe event
pratelll're (I..... by Ihr.or "",r.luch
pertQlI. hearltw will be had to determine March 21 hostess.

__;;;'~~~~In~_~~~~,_~~~,:~_~_~..,."__ ,,,.

(rn 0~'::~~~,7:yll~~~~.~~:nin~~~~~~as host-

(Publ. t'eb.241 ess to ten members of the Sun-
LEGAL NO'!lCE shine ('tub Wednesday afternoon.

""TI( f Of rn:,...,.-v.'ALOf T.be next meetlf'€ will be Inthe
IIf:TMI. LK/t'Ol! L!r r ......,f Earl Mason home March 15 with

•e~~< ~~I~.ro~b)I~::~n :tc:n'::":';l:; e-lect!on of officers.
luto .... li<illy r."".. t-'<! lor on. yur lrom
M.y I, 197:2, for lbe lolloorlrfl ret.<llliquor
lI("ensee,IOoWI1

Il.r!lnII. f.rrenl
Il~ MolnStr....t

"'otlc~ II hereby ~lv"ntlllll wrlttenprre.,""1
to th~ "'I""""~ l)j' aulomlllk rene,,11 at 1l
c~nle m.y be rll..d b)'M relldenl at lhe
dty "" <11' belor. Marrh IS, 197:2, 1JI1h~

olflte of the db clftrk, tIlat In lhe event
pr"'''"11 're filed by three or mor~ I""h
Il'Cr,,,,", helrr~ wl11 be hid \odet.ermlne
whether c<.nlnuaelll'laf 110:1 IleenH .hould
be.l1CJWed.

NOTICE
OF MEETING

l..t-:Gtol NOllCE

ing ot the Women's Club Raom on
-FEBRj1ARY ZS-at7:3O-p.m;-

If' you ·have any. questions concerning
this meeting, p1eose" contact Richard D.
Carllon' - Building In'pector.

.:~~tere5ted-person.",~e.cordilllly-in-"

I····

CITY Of W"YNf.. NI-:BRASKA
Dan Sllerry,Cll:y ('J",rk

(Publ. Feb. 24)

NOTICE Of Rf:NF.W"l Of
Rf:1'AILL~ORL"'ENSr.

~otlc... hereby elven thAi 1>J1IUIZII 10
leollon 53-13.5.01 lIQuor llcenlO rTLIybl!
automatlcilly renewed for cee year from
lolly I. un. fOf' thoe fo1lowlrw r......DUquor
HeenlOe.lo-wI!·

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~~mmao: :f~~~~YI~~'~, ~: ..
otJlce d. the clly tlerk: thAi hthe event
prateltl.n n.led l1y tIlrn Of' more .lK:b
peroml. hearq 1011I ,be hadtodttermlne
.. h.th.rc<:l1tlrluatl<:l1af.d:l1leen.....hould
be.llowed.

StJl'ICE OF RENF.'oI'ALOF
Rf:1'AILLIQUORUCf:~f:

,"otlc~ I. hereby given thAi pl.O'll'lI'll 10
seollon ~3-135.0l Ilqvor license may be
lutomulcoUy reoewed tor O!le yur from
May I, 19T.l,forlhe roUO'W1:c ret-ollilquor
IkenNe, to-wU: '

Wm. R.SCott
109 MolnStreeol

Notke I. her~by glventbat I'ITltl~nprotelltl

to lhe luuance rJ'i:utotTlltk relleIVal alll
(".nll' '",,"y be filed by any rulden! olthoe
dly ,.., or IlIIIor~ March I~, 197:2. In the
olflce 01 tM city clerk; tIlAllnu", event
prote!ll. Ire filed by ec-ee or mor~ ouch
poer&o.u, hell'iIw will be had 10determlNo
whether <ootln..atlonaf ... 1d Iken .... Ihould
beoUowed.

Sltlc~ tI hereby£lventha;t..-rltunproLellt.
10 Ihe tlaUlll~e ot. lIlIomotk rl!IW!war 01 1I.
Cll'l.e may'be f1Wby lII\J' reaWent 01 the

- city <:11 or berore March 15. 19'72. In the
oll'lco 01 the city d~rk; that In tho"~vrnl

1lClKell~_t>L~.OT._!flore.uch
pera,-u. hl!U~ 10m be had to det.errnlnf,
whether tmllll~1<:I1 01.uld IkenH .hook!
ballk>wed.

Fr..h woeh"".
1000Maln~eel

(IT, 'II II AY"', '..F:BRASI\A
Dan~rT"j',rJI~C""rk

(Publ..eb.24)

CITY OF:,WAYNI:. ~BRASKA
DIItl SMrry.Clty CJ",rk

(Plibl. F~b, H)

LEGA!Y_D~1!!:!~AT!pN

- '--IWNC£--or- RENEWAL Ot'
RE'TAIL L.J:lUOR Lt:f1.5f:

N«lcelahlJ'rtoby,lventNItplinuantto
.. • mw----m.Jly-bt--

aul.omllJ,tall,y r_wed 'Of ~ >,ur 'rom
May 1. lH'2. ror the fol~...,U I~
Ilc_.~:...~ ....

318 MainStreet
N"t1c"~hrreby£lven~wrlttenprot.e"-'

~~~ ~er:fec,~;'::trer:::I:d:; lEG~~81.._I_CATIO~,_~_
clly·tIl or before Man:h 15. Ltn.lnthll--
orrlce ot the city clerk; u.. mUle IlYent
prQl.llla are nled ·by three (II' more .""h
peor.on•• hlllrqw\Ubehadlodetermlne
whether cr.ncrnuatlon o(uld Iln:nle .hwld
be.llowl!d.

t.;ann Of RE/oo"EWAL Of
f!f:Ti\f~LJ('E~F:

r->otke II hereby lliven thAi plluuanl to
.ectloo 5:J,.135 JJI liqUOr llrl!lllO m.o,be
.'-Om.ttk.lIy r.new"", (It one ,u. rrom
M.y I. 197'2, ror the foll_Uw retail liquor
\It."..~, to-wlt·

Lerterl'iac.r
1a2 M.lInSUeel

!'OOlke lobe.ebYlll",nthal:w-rItU,"~ ...1t1
to the I.o.uanr.. r1 iutoffillk rene..11 d. ll
cenH rTLIr ""rlleodbyll1yreoldem:d.the
dty m or ""rore Marc~ 15, 1m, In the
oftlr. of the d!y clerk; tMt In the eveot
prot.stl .re r11e<1 by Ihr .... or more I""h
pero.... I..hearltwwlllbehldto~.mlne
.',ether c<.nlnuatloo 0( I.k! Iken ... should
be.t'--ed.

whether ~'Oll need a loan or want to open an account.

Complete BanJ(ing Services:

(rry Of WAY~E. NF.BRA$I<A
Dan!'horry,C'ly Clerk

Cl'Ilbl.feb. 24l

CITY or II'AYJI.'E. NEBRASKA
Oan~rTy.CltyCltrk

(F\)bI.Fob.24.)

LEGAL PU8L1CATI~N _

NonCE OF RENEWAL OF
RMAll. U::tl1OR'UCE~E

Notltellhereby,lventMtP<lTI,.nIIO
lectlon 53-115001 llq\Jor IIr""" rTLIybe
lut0"!LIUcolly renewed for one ynr rrom
M.yt.19n.rorUMIfo~r"'U1Q.Ior

IIcanHe,t01r!t: •

LEGA-l PUBLi~C~AfiON ,~_ NOllce.. :I=wrtuenprtta.u

-- ~:o;: ~;-n~~;~i~:I:.::'
city <:11.or berore Mauh 15. 1m. In the
arTlce at the rlty cJ",rk; that rn 1M event
prOOlIt. Ire flled by tnree or more .ucb
peumo, he.rltw will be hid todelerm\nl!
w~elher contlnllltion'd. uld llunae .boold
be.llowe<l. .

[IT'1 OF WAY/I,'F~ NF.1IRASKA
Dan Sherry.[1ly [J",rk

(PlIbl.Feb.H)

LEGALPUBLICATION
_._-,----_.~-~----

tlty m or before Morch 15. un. III the

::~~ell~ .~ r~~ ~~r'~~r:allll'In~.0:=
petlonl. helrllw wUI be had to determine
.helherco::ntInUllloooluld1lcenlolllhwld
heID_t<!.

NarK:£ Or f1l:N!."WAL Of
RETAIL LrJUOR LtC-DlSE

Notlte" hereby ,Inn Ihal.PQTllItIIlto
Mctlon 53-1:15.01 IIQI>or IlcenM ""'y be
• .-ornotle.lly r_wllld for"",,~from

May I. 197'2. ror the foll_q IlILIllUlzgor
lleen_,tQ1!1I:

OtJn.J,IdPl'llft'er
ll1E1It3rd!*net

N(lllul.hIonb)',lventhatwr\ll.enjll"(b~

to the I...-n<~ d. 1lUt0matic ,.",....1 <t 11
<Of'lerTLIybO/!L;dll)'anyr,a1dent6ithi

~~~t~t~~~~_
. NOlI~e II he",by riven that PUI'lIllllt 10

"etkln 53--13.5.01 liquor 11e..,1e may be
automatlullyr_wfJd fOf'~ye.rfrom

Mly I. 1912,tOf' the followlnil nuUUquOf'
lI~en_.to-w1ti

OtJn.J,ldPraltt'er
ItlF,aIt:lrdstr.-t;

Nol:tcel.herebyclventNItwrl«enpreteltl
to Ih~ 1.o1~~ at .l/tomatl<: ren~_l at U
cen" may be n~ ~y any relldent r1 the
cUy <:11 or before ",,"-rch U. liT.!, In the
orrlc~ 01 the city ,cierk; that In !hlI lIVen!
prOl:eat"l'Ifllidbylhrl!oelll'more l uch
PO'U""'. hurltw .. Ill be bldtod.urmlne
wh~lher cr.nclnuallon'Ii .d:lllc~lIH .hoold
be.lIawed.

-V

(ongratulations 1lJRichardS'Oreilsenforbeillg named the
1972 Nebraska Jaycees Outstanding Young Farmer-Rancher.

This is truly a greathonor.

fI'Ubl. feb. 24. Mar.2.9J

State National Bank
.-and TRUST· COMPANY

MEMBR. F.D.I.C.

~(JTln: Of' PJiOIlAH: Of \\'/LL
C- wi r QUI"! f .~)'!'( f ~1JI'lt • ',h..l ..
No.395n,Il-k.9,f'aae:l:!r,.

Mortgage Loons • CaOr ~ans • Home Improvement Loons
-'-1'ersonaI-!oam---'---50~rtifl«,tes--. -Savin!l' ~ounts

__,, ~__--__-'-'c=-"--'-_... , :.._~:.~as OU6s ..--safelJeposltllOxes • CheckingAccounts
"---._---"--"--~=-.~~--,_._"

LEGAL PUBLICATION.

C".e.l)
Chul.,1 E, Mdlermoo, Attorney

[I\lbl.feb.I'.24,!>br. 21

Cw.11

~.J)

fllI'l.IdK.~lIlUII't,,,,,,"'n,,rr,.. ,
Pf.nder,~br..kI •

(I'Ubl, feb. 1;,H. "1Jlr.JI

f:atat. of Paul L Mrr...tre, 1..<e • .....:I

n.. Slo.ted ""'bulka.!l> 111<lI'lcerllt'd
Nolle. I. hereby rIven lh31. pMllloo.hu

bHn tllcod for I.... probllteafthe ,,1Ild. •• Id
dK'II"",._rorltwo'~lm ......nlalAd.....
t.lt'Gulre II ,-lenltrh l!>ere<>!, wnkh w!1I
be for hurq In Ihll cauM <:11 '>toI.eh J
U72 .... 1I:000·clor.A.M

l"""ern.tllll"".r"""l;l..c!lre

NrJrlCE Of RENEWAL Of'
f!E'TAIL L!J UOR 1.1::'DOSE

Notlee IlherebyetnnlhlJpurllmltlo
ICClb 53-135.01 liquor Ikenoe ;,-""y be

VTTU ~ TO (m:UITC!!t<, l.-omar.lully n.,... ed for <nil yeu from
t" ... '0. :I'H1i. Wooy I. 1m. for the foUowIlW rwtaD Uquor
Inlheloo.rrtyr'"..rt.,(IIa-ynrIO\lrty. 11c..._,~·

"'ebrllkl. V" V h.
In lhe Mltte. aI t~ 'otAi. aI ... 1.... n. 1.221 ~eolnStnoll

(,rIl1Qul.I,U..e ,d. Notkl10 hereb)-rlvellu..w-rn..lJ"OlI"l
'-.t-ol.. of SOObr lO.11 c....c~r,...d 10 the IolUllKe d. IUtomllk ..,.....1 r1 11-
~ottee t. her.by 21v.n tllll 111 <tllrr" ten" ""'y bt flllJd b)o II\J' "".Id.... <t the

"I:.tn.t"ldelU~mult""flle<l.",orbor",. dty <:11 or betore M.lr<h I', lm.lntl>ot ,arlrt'Of flf,~T\oIAr.<!1

tftf,"Ht-ll '-d*7"d·,lwrF;·1'J7t;·;'lTU··Wr'FV'i/·" ·Oll'k"'iiI'u.;-·t1f:rl:'ltr~:'"tl\.·1rr'the'·l""rtmt·",·· l!f:'f""lo-U:;'I'4/l· •.u·;o~~_··
b.rr.-d, Ind ....lrLrw- .... claim. wlU t.: heO:l pretelt.... nlrod by tIlr. or more .""h 'otl<e II hereb) lliven t~.il 1"Jr1"""1In
In lhl, r'>W1 tl:> tM lJUo dl) aI ~rc~, 1971, per.,.,l. hell'ltw will bo hid to doIIermlno> I.Cllon ~3--ln.o-l liquor lk..,........) be
.nd ll ... l:.lh d., of JUl>/'. 1~71.:II 2 n'd".-~ OIMlhtr caltlnlll!l"" <1 IIId IltenM lhould 'u[f)mIlk.:I) re"..we<! 1<11' me ,ur from
1',M. t.eotlowed. "I,) 1, 19n, lor the lollowlrw reUll! Uquor

rITY 11f' WAn.l'~ NT.nJIAS1(:C lk;;;o:;:;;to::..;.lc -," ~ - --

D-In,'ine1"r"t'lr(leek
(f'UblF.b.H)

NUTKF.fJrft';Al.SEiTLI-:!>U:....T
In 11mCounty rourtof W.yne Crn.nty.Nr

hr.. "".
In the MattH 01 the F:AtJlleflfMo!rLe N.

FOltet.Dc("euMl.
Thlo ~Ale 01 1-;cbrul<a. to III ,,.,<~rnl'd

Notke II hl'r~Ly ~I.en thOlI PeHlloohal
becntlitodforflllaluut.menlllllreln.de....t
rn!n.lk!! !( he1ublll InM"kWt'UU fee.
otnd romml..loo" dlnrlb<Jllon fife_ale ond
owr""ol d flnal.«ourii-.n::adTi:ai,j'iKe:'~lifi'h

wl1lte 1<11' helrll'c In lhll cour1ontMJrd
-----.ar----nr- ~h. 191"2 01 II o'db.Ii,A,M.

n.IMl tIlll 14t~ do, 0( f.~Uolry. 1971.
IlYTHE r rnrrr

L...verne HUlon,fount) Ju:lf:e
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The .Wayne CNebr.'YHerl!.Jd:.ThursdaY, February 24, 1972

~..
of the salads they l1ad-rBade.
Hostesses were Mrs.G.E.Jones.
Mrs. etto Wagner, Mrs. Earl

.. L

COde Corner_

OPErt--_OPIN
. j)lEN- OPEN

OPEN-OPEN .
24 Hours heryday!

recreation room and bedroom,
;:eceptable outlets shall be
Inatalled so that no point alang
the floor line in any wall space
Is more than six feet, meas
ured hor.iz ontally, from an out
let in that space, Includ lng any
wall space two feet wide or
greater and the wall space oc
cupied by sllding' panels in ex
terior w-all s ,

e wa space
flxed room dividers, such as
freestanding bar-type count
ers, shall be included In the
"ab-root measurement.

In kitchen and dining areas
a re('e~acle- outlet shall be
instal1e<l at each counter space
wider than 12 Inches. Coentor
top spaces separ-ated by raf€e
tops, refrlg'-'Tatorh or sinks
s 11 a II be considered as sep
arate counter top spaces. Re
ceptacles rendered inacces
sible by the fnstattatton or sta
ttonar-y appliances will not be
considered as these required
outlets.

Richar-d carlson, BulkHns
Inspector.

Plus Specials

National Brands

Top Quality Meats
At 'Super V.'lu -y'bij'- i;ief-VSU"- ---
Ckoice Gnde Beef Ind Lamb
at discount prices. Thh is meat
graded by tke U.S. O~.rtment

of Agriculture experts; the
Choice Grade goes only 10 meat
which is tendel' ,-'ju1cy ...nd llav..
""tvl. All SuplU,_~-I1u tn..e..I.t..LAn
propeJ'ly ·'9~. trimmed wu'e·
free .nd gUlJ'enteed to ple.se
or money b.ck.

You, lovo"" b"nd' - 0.1 •
-MGnt-e-r- Llbhy.,.......v.a~.--- - - --

Betty Crocker Jell-o, etc ,.·")11'
~ all of them er. h.re et
low discoU'nt pflce5 every . ...,.
day Save pennies.. nlc.kcl.s..
dime!> on purcha!>e after pur· _
cherie N.o need to Wilt for ".. I

s.pe-clal!> -Shop when you went
to ,hop

When yOU check. out your re
creational vehicle for the coming
season make sure the spare Il;i in
as good shape as the other tires.
SOTTl€' tire sizes, e spec lally 00

smaller tr-aller-s , may not be
a va liable when and if you get of!
the beaten path.

---_._---~-----------

are
people--

SUPER VALU
iust a few~

WAYNErs
HOME-OWNED

are

There

OPEN 241-'OIJItS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

1956
Lloyd \oforri~!__tarron, Chev

1951
Lee (;able, Hoskins, Inter-nat"!

Plrup

1960
Vlllage orwtns de, wjnatdc.rbev

With our, dilCount pric' pro·
gram, under which thousands
of ..d,i_s~ount price red~ctions

h-ave been'ri1ade, you w,1Ifind
every item priced low every
day (except Government cen·
trolled and fair traded item!».

---- - ---- ....

Fresh Produce

~ Dis(o~t Pri~very Day

shop
Here

Yo~ alway. get the ~st' and ~~\Ill '/,/;-

frt'shest produce at Super Valu •
And it's priced 'as 'low-- as the :f!! '.
market allow~, Our buyers al'. ""

-"-----n-atiant!d--' in ~e:ry' --'im~~- ~

producing area. They buy the . . .

best and ru~h it to super..vaIU. ... /.. . ." .•. ' ....
We $1.'11 it at discount pl'ices . , ...
every dlY. ,- -

• 1965
Merton .rones, Carroll, Olds
Gera ld Bruning, Warne, ford

1963
\'e'rnc,r,'CCiie (·ag4:!y;"'i\'a:yne·..(·'tle~
Louis Willers, Winside, Chev Tr-k

1961 .,
Richar-d Schmidt, Winside, Fd

Trustee. Carroll. ~d

Cars, Trucks
Registered

CO:\GRF,.-PRF~<;B). ('IlL'l\CIJ
(Gail Axen~l?~.l?r)

a.~~~~:d;~-~-l<lf,.1i~.r~~!P! 1.0_._ --.-"-,-~---.,

ST. PAL"I,'S LL~i1ERA~

CHL'R(H
(Gerald G<ttberg, pastor)

ThUrsday, Feb. 24: Lenten
services. i;45 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 26: Saturda)
schOOl, If) a.m.
~ SUl1d~_Teb~2~'ors~~.2._

a.m. and flol:; Commun'lOil',Sun
dav school, 9:50; Lutheran !lOur
S~day.

GST Club met FrWay even
with Mr , and xtr s . wayne xer
st ine with all members present.
Guests were Mr-,and Mrs. !low
e II Roberts of Omaha.

Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Mer-Iln Kenney, Mr , and
Mrs. Hobert Johnson and ~rr.

and Mr.s, Howell Roberts.
March 10 hostesses are \1r.

and Mrs. Me"'in Kenney.

--Card Par-tv lie --
EUT Club held "a family card

party Saturday even~ with Mr ,
and Mrs. :'o~lvin Longe. Fight
couples were present.

Card prizes went to Ray 1...0
berg, C'y-ril Hansen, Gerald
Grone, Mr s, Lloyd Heath and
Mrs. Gerald Grone.

--CST :'oleets-

-Meet 'ruesdar-.
Hillcrest' Project Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Perry John
son with all members present.
Mr s, G, E. Jones was eo-host
ess and- Mrs • Frank Vlasak led
the lesson.

March 21 hostess is \frs.C,.F:.
.tcne-s.r--'

Leooard Bruggerman, Wake-
-l-ie~ Mrs Edward FOTky~ _

!ted their brother. Herman ar~~
geman. at MethodIst Hospital or
Omaha wher e he ,entere4 for

-~~eatliiEiit. He Isbl)<')01il
921. Letters and eard8 wUl be
welcomed.

Supel' V.lu's own brands,
which .re oHere-d <'IS addi-
tions to 'our wide selection of - - -", When we make an exceptional pur·

national brlnds, offer some • chese or .r.ce.I.V..•..p.'.o..m.. o...,..,.o..n..'110.~ •....n".,
of the biggest SIlvings oppor- . I from manuf.eturers, we h.ave en 00-
tunities.- The •• fine. gueran· o. • portunlty to pes' our lavlngs elon,

.~1/),"Jl,,1 ' ~,:,,','fI f'f., te-ed brand, .re mlde by Suo • tD you. B.ceus. these are temporary
1972 (.\,)F~iJJ 1J1~,~~,!,::11 pe~ ,,:"aluor to our s.trld spec- ~ extrl levlngl. we m.rk them "PI~.

• Arlline of Betty L1rlch, Wayne, ..... W ,." "'~'--'" -/~ Ifielflons. They COlt us, I.ss, ~~_lt!!:~~<!:c.~~p lII!"hll!_~~I_,!_•..!!~~_,~

-~~=~ffiliiiia.r.-~' ~~~-~~'O~W."J1,,,.mTO'I"'.--~--·~. .. UVlnO

r'_"_·_J_n_"'_'_c1_"

,

~~r~t;::~'~::;~:'~ Op~nDatin9 to" Insure£resh~:wkJl'e_SOIll"8 .Fo!~
W;;;;:HighSchool, ,Wayne,Chev All of t';e perishoble foods which we monufocture or proce •• corry
Wayne D. :,"~::"W~~, Chev on OPEN DATE t<>'give us 0 sure woy to moke certoin only frem
H. M. AuI>e---'...971 • foods ore on sole ot Super Volu. Thi. dote ossure. thot Super Volu
Monte Nieman, Carroll, Chev • . perishoble foods you buy will .....moin fresh
~~~: ~~:-Jt. y~::. Fd ond wholesome for severol doys :with proper

'----~ ..cs~gl.llJ~'::':"'':';;-~=''''''lI4-;.o-----=::''':;i;:-~-----ft(..m..e''--''sDto:ur~OL!lg-''e'";,c-~. ~L..""":.... ....-L

-~1eet Thursday--
Delta Dek Bridge ChIb ' met

Thw-sday with Mrs. Perry John
son. Twelve members and c:rte
guest, }.-irs. AlfredThomaS,were
present. Prizes were won by Mrs.
John Rethwlsch, Mrs. Joy Tuck~

er, Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs.

Lloyd Morris. Ch h
The 'Imh 2 ho"e" " ><r,. : .~. ur_< es-

G. L Tooes'; - --

SociefJ--

Sunday evening.
Mr. and xtr-s. Duane Bieda,

Hastings, and Mr. and Mrs. Br-uno
Spltttgerber were Saturday eve
ning visitors In the Roger Han
sen home. All were in the Mrs.
Grace Stark home In stanton Sun
dav to observe the 8Rth birthda)
of ·Mrs. Stark.

serving committee were Mis.
Hoy Kai, Mrs. rcorman Wichman r
~trs. 'Marvin Westerhold, -Mr s ,
Alvin Sv-oboda and Mrs. Jerry
Clausen.

Mr, and Mr-s, Wilbur Utecht
were Friday supper guests in the
Cecil Jacobson home.in Fremont
to otserve the birthday of the
hostess. :'otr. and Mrs, Uecht
visited In the Jack Kingston home

v.. .
Edward Fork, Mrs. Lyle Cun-
ningham and Mr~. Charles Whtt- C
ney. "

~Iarch 9 meeting will be at ~

9:15 a.m. for an Easter bre ak
per guests' last Monday In the CasL1rt.-.,~r_9.U c tty aoot
David Christman. home ~torium woman's club rooms. The
Iowa.._ . group will also held electtoo of

The Albert.L. Nelson family officers.
were Friday evening hmchguests
in the LeRoy Gtese home in
Beemer. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
were saturday dinner and lunch
guests fn the Ray and Ed Sock
home at Genoa, Nebr ,

Pupils and- teachers of School
Dist. 25 enjoyed a valentine par
ty Monday afternoon at the school.
Games were playcd-~
tines exchanged. Mothers 00 the

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phon. 515-4133

during Lent.
March hostesses are l\-lrs. Jer

ry Fredrickson and Mrs. Harold
Loberg.

CARROLL ...

CCD to Sponsor Bake Sale ~::;::~d::~[~::.:n1:~
at Tekamah. Mrs. Darrell Gilmer and Don-

Frid\Ji evening callers in the akl. of Sioux Falla, S, D.
MT"s;--·A;·--0;-5ahs·-home-"e~·the··· - MI:!;·~·-"GOl'atJ:I··Davi:B"ftOsted,-.a

Warren Salls or Lincoln and the -s lumber party in her home Satur
Arthur Cook family. day honor~ Shelley on her 10th

Mr. and Mrs. WesleyWllllam~, birthday for .Jeanine Harmer,
Mary and Jack of Lincoln'visited Monica and 'teresa Godsey, Me-
Saturday _,:veninB..~~_;:rv1n--g-an---f)we-nI>1lJiir,"-~'~",c;--''Ottl~''''~..':.''::.---;..~=:..-~=-=~-=-===--:-:..-~:..--=== --:- -:- ------..,
VIitITerllome. JoinlJ?g the group A slumber party was held Fri-

~~::a~ohe~I~U:;~ :~~;m:~ ~ ~:~ ~~~ ~oo:h~or~
and Mrs. Melvin Shuteh, Todd Jodi on her 10th birthday. Pres
and Lor-I, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ent were JlJ1le Hansen, Monica
Wittler,' all of ~orrotk and ~tr. Goose\' and Carrol Hlehtermey
and -Mr'5-;- Murr-ay Le-ky, Duane er. -
and WlllLam of,Sholes, Mrs. Joy Tucker flew from

Sioux· City Saturday to Charles-

ton, "" V,. '0 'ttend fune,,1 easans- .""""r ~ .serviceS on Smiddj fOt LI:Tbroth--- ----~ -~~
er, Hobert HubbelL I

The Jim ~phens family of
Fremont spent the weekend In the
Leo Stephens home.

Mr. and ~1rs. Herman Thun
l;Ipent Monday with Mrs. Lena
Echtenkamp r1 Sioux City.

Mrs. IQ1a Roth, Omaha, spent
last Monday with Mr. and Mr s ,
Melvin Wilson and family. Karen
Roth, Omaha, spent the weekend
in the Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1.. Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert G.
Nelson and Mr. and ~lrs: Glen
Frevert were cooperative s~

er and Arvid samuelson had low
scoreS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
wlll'host the next meeting.

-l\feet wednesday-
--"'PRCfi'nub met wtth Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson Wednes
day night. High scores were woo
by Mrs. Arvid Samuelson and
Dean Mej€l ...IiI 5. Cliff">!d BalE

served,
Roll call wlll be answered by

glv!Il:' a lesson sl€gestion for
1973 at the next meeting which
wUl be with Mrs. Norman Hag
lund March 15 at 2 p.m.

-Even Dozen Meets-
The Even Dozen Club had their

annual potluck sUllPElr Feb. 16
In the home of Mrs. Elste Tar
now. Eleven members and their
tamlIles were present.

Mrs'. Albert Nelson had charge
of entertainment. Contest prize
was won by Mrs. Dan Dolph and
prizes in pttch went to Mrs. Dolph

..-.:rr:ye~~£n~~~~!~js·~t1rn::- ·..····~···Lady··or··~~~o;;··f~olic
wori-ho&te-ssgifts. Va1entinegl!ts Guild met in the chur-ch base
were exchanged with secret sis- ment soclal rooms with 11 mem
tera. bet-s, Hostesses were Mrs.

Members are to wear some- George Wintz and ~s. Reynold
_.thing...green (or St...::Patrick's..Day: Lo~I{Ia~'S!l meet

to the next meet::1ng:·Mr".-'curw -~lrt:' was held.
tonI Baker will be hostess 00 Mrs. George wintz wUl fill
Mar. 21. the preetdentrs office for Mrs.

Waldon B~ger who resigned.
Mrs. AI Densoo was appointed
vice-president. Ccn...pr~

will sJX)nsor a bake sale to be
held April 1 at the Carroll fire
house. Devotions will be held at
g j3 FR. e er:' llIeElResEla~ e ·eHing

~__':':'__-

Fel'ber Pharmacy
, . . RE.LJAiLE, PRESCR",~TION SERVICE SINCE 1906

::'~ONF 315 1611 ..2J6MAINSTRj:ETI.,

.!.%iit~I;;~.::!,jL::~,~1_'_~_.c~,__ : ,~ .~.,~__c__~ ,.~~,_~_:,_"c~~_"---~~,._~C.:L"__

Relatives and frienc;ls were in Weekend guests in the Wayne
the Ronnie Kru~mar,i:!:home Kerstfne home were Mr. and
Thursday night to observe the Mrs. Howell Roberts of Omaha.
birthdays 9! Shelley and Brenda Sunday dirmer guests in the

_-Kr-use-mar-k.- Leon Bac kstrom home_ honor irtg
","Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ander- their son, Bradley, on- his Ist- OL'H LADY OFSORROWS

__ -sort.-9nfaha-.~guests birthday ,were. '-frs. Charles . _ _ CATHOLIC CHURCH

--,~~~:~;::::L.,-~~~~~,~~-. i'i:~~~'l~l~=;~in (Father Anthony Tresnek)

family joined them Saturda,y ev~ bert Sundahl and Russell•.Join~ -t~ Carr,oll city auditoTlum c~ - a~ CCD: .' ,
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Thom~n ~d them for the afternoon were the room.s with twenty-four members Wednesday, ~1arch 1: ,L.ent.en

__. ~I~:~:~~:s~~~:~:~~~:: ,~I~,~;~~.~~~~~.:d--raa:· an~f~:~~ue~::~. s~~ices, R p..m.

Guests in the Art Greve home By and Mrs. bale Claussen and was held. Group singlnst was led METHODIST C!lf'RCli
Sunday to celebrate the 9th birth- faMily. bv Mrs. Bob Johnson andaccom- (Robert Swanson, pastor)
day of Todd and the 6th birthda)' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy /I<e!soo p~ie<l by llis. Art Lage. ~s. Sunday, Feb. 2';': Worship,9:30
of Scott were MI. and Mrs. Don and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis Charles Whitney introduced the a.m.; Stn1da~ schooi, 10:30.
Dolph and family, Mr. and Mrs. visite(ffrlends in Omaha over the program on a salad tasting par

'Merlin Greve and family, Mr. weekend and SUl1day evening they ty. Thej' played pencil games
!!..nJLMIb_HQ\Ya..L4..G.r~~,~d.!~~- 9-~~~_..!!!e,~d_!~_C_~_b.!.~~~. andl1'everyone was given a sheet

cU. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERA~

The sunshtne committee pre- CHURCH
sented valentines to five shUt-lna CE. A. Binger, pastor)
at the Shady Rest Lodge, Wake- Saturday, Feb. 26; Instruc -
field. ,tlon,.B:45 a.m,

Mrs. August Longe an<L·Mrs. Sunday, Feb. 27: Wars-hip, 9
RUdy Longe gave a demonstra- a.m.: Sunday school, 10. .
tron OIl "Holiday and Nationality Wed{icsday, March 1: Lenten
Breads." Rolls and breads were worship, Pastor Winterrowd,
mixed, shaped and baked. Pre- South Sioux City", speaker, 7 p.m.
baked breads were displayed arxl.

-----'M~;,~\c'o~,.:~=n . ~~~~a:::W~:d,E:s~~r::;
The----sen'e All Extension Club __ Krusemark,' Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Diet Peb, 16 with Mrs. Kemeth Krusemark and Brenda and Mr.
·Gustarson tor a 1 p.m, dessert and Mrs. Ervin Frey and Bever
luncheon. Seven members an- Iy,
ewered roU call by naming a Jaynie Hansen, Lincoln, and
kind,or-bread. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and

Mrs. sandy one, reading lead- Krist! were sunday supper guests
-----er~ gave a readtre 00 Rural Rambo in the Ted Habrock home, Emer

lirws, and Mrs. August Longe, son. .Iayn le spent the weekena- In
citizenship leader, reported on the Hansen home.
several bills In the Legislature.
Mrs Kenneth Gustafson read the --c-hurches
fre;Went'stefter from the Cooo:-' _-


